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IlOtes of the TMleeh.
THERE are tendencies towards a comprebensive

union ai the Australian Presbyterian churches. Of
late y cars the develapments have been in this direc-
tion, but in Tasmania the Free Church ai Scotland
is represented by four congregatians, wbicb maintain
aseparAte existence, and i New Soutb Wales the

Synod ai Eastern Australia stili stands aloof froni
the union with the other variaus Presbyterian bodies
wbicb was consummated in 1 868.

A BRITISH Parliamentary return ai the emolu-
ments ai the Scottish Professars far 1889 shows that
in Edinburgh Dr. Flint received $4,5 io; Dr. Adams,
$2,795 ; Dr. Taylor, $2,705 ; and Dr. Charteris, $4,-
5ia. In Gasgaw Principal Caird received $5,495;
Dr. Dickson, $3,925 ; Dr. Robertson, $3,50. Dr.
Stary, $,55 and Dr. William Stewart, $3,605.
At Aberdeen Dr. Milligan received $2,850o; Dr.
Alexander Stewart, $2,55 5, and Mr. Kennedy
$î,89o. At St. Andrews Principal Cunningham re-
ceived $2,615s; Dr. Crombie, $2,230; Dr. Mitchell,
$2,545, and Dr. Birreil, $2,615. The emoluments ai
Sir William Turner, Professor ai Anatomy in Edin-
burgb, amounted ta $i 5,o00, and Dr. Cleiand, ofithe
anatomy chair at Gasgow, received Si 1,165.

A VRITER in the Lady's Pictoriai says * I arn
not a great admirer aif vbat are known as revivalist
preachers. As a general rule I flnd their services a
mixture of catit and rant ; but if there is just a little
ai the latter, there is hlot an iota ai the former in the
poweriul sermons ai the Scotch minister of Regent
Square Chapel (the aid home ai the celebrated Ed-
ward Irving), the Rev. John McNeill. He bas al
the requisites rcqisired by a mission preacer-good
vaice, very fair gestures, dramatic power, earnest-
ness, intelligence, and a sweet,' persuasive persistence
which are very telling. His Scotch accent, in wbich
there is no trace ai vulgarity, and bis effective use
ai Scotch expressions, add cansiderabiy ta the very
original cbarm ai his preacbing. The writer adds
that Mr. McNeili is working too bard.

THE.trustees ai the estate ai the late Mr. George
Sturge bave intimated ta the treasurer ai the For-
eign Missions ai the Presbyterian Church ai Eng-
land that tbey bave ailocated $25,000 from the

,.s-sidue ai Mr. Sturge's estate ta their funds. Mr.
Sturge, wbo was a wel-known Quaker, was deeply

.interested in the foreign missions ai the Englisb
Presbyterian Cburcb, and bis trustees bave carried
Out what they believed ta be his wishes i this git.
It camhes very opportun.ely. There is a large de-
ficit i he accounts for 188_q, but this wiil be bai-
anced by a legacy shortly ta, be piid. However, the
wolr'ki . extendig in ail directions. It will be pro-
posed t'O spenid'Mr. Sturge's legacy at the rate ai
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ADVENTURERS wvho under fraudulent disguises
play upon popular credulity arc confined ta no coun-
try. The Edinburgb correspondent ai a contempor-
ary writes . Seidoîn bas a ncwspaper donc a better
piece ai work tban that aehieved by the Eveniing
Dispatck ai this city in exposing the scandai ai a
mission and home for destitute childrcn managed
by a family ai the narne ai Brown. The home was
a u retched place, the uniortunate children being oni>
balf ied and buddled together in a miserable cot-

tage totally inadequate as ta size and in a state ai
disrepair that must have been extremely prejudiciai
ta bealth. The chief manager, a Mr. D. R. Brown,
bas posed as a Ftrce Church missionary, and has
travellcd about the cou ntry sibh a Gospel wa!zgon,
taking collections for a mission among the Zulub
which bad no mnore reality than bis aileged connec-
tion with the Free Church. Legal proceedings were
threatened against the exposer ai the evil;- but at
lcngth the Browns have been driven ta make an ab-
Îect apoiogy ta the Society for the Prevention af
Cruclty taChildren. Mr. D. R. Brown pledges bim-
self ta desist from collecting money for any charit-
able purpoqse and ta dissolve the homes. The case
is anc wbicb oùghto ta mke Christian people wary
in âhe bestowal ai, their charity.

most suggestive, tborough and stimulating Bible
Teacher in the country. Mr. Moody sends out a
cordial invitation toaail iministers, evangelists, thea-
logical students and other Christian svorkers in ý,ll
parts oi the land wvho wish a newv inspiration in the
study ai the Word ai Gud taca me ta Chicago for
the entire three months or a portion thereoi and take
advantage ai this great opportunity. The newv
building ai the Institute is open;- and those wbo
corne will, as far as possible, be accommodated in it.
Those %vho desire roorns in the building should scnd
tbeir names and references at once to the superin-
tendent, R. A. Torrey, Sa W. Pearson Street, Chic-
ago. Those wbo ca nnot bc accommodated in the
building iil find iurnishied rooms near at band and
can board in the institute restaurant. Four dollars
per wveek will caver ail necessary expenses. As the
seîninarze.s close in April, thealogical students are
espccially invited ta came andi give a few weeks ta
Bible study under this gifted teacher and get the
experience to be gained in the aggressive work ai
the Chicago Evangelization Society, among the
masses ai the city. Ministers who feel the need ai
fresb Bible study and contact with active workers,
are alsa cordially invited. Christian yo.ung men and
ladies from the colleges could profitably spend the
sp.ing vacation attending Prof. Moarhead's lectures.

say $3,75o a year, and ta obtain a risci contribu- To correct a misapprehiension prevalent i somne
tions from congregations, so that ncw openings may quarters that the Christian Endcavour Societics arc
bc taken advantage of. not as closely related ta the local chiurch as a socicty

- that exists simply in one denomainatian mighit bc,
TUEF Rev. William Martin, LL.D., Emcritus the trustees af the Uniteci Societies of Christian En-

Professor of Moral Philosophy in the University of deavour desire ta have it published broadcast that
Aberdeen, dicd at his residence i Pertb lateiy. A it is one of the tundamcntal principies of the move-
native of Newport, where lie wvas born in i Si6, he ment that no Christian Endeavour Society owcs ai-
rcceived bis educatian 1'i the high sc.hool of Dundee legiance to any other arganization except its owvn
and the University ai St. Andrews. lie vas ap- local church No taxeq are levied and no authority
pointed ta the Chair af Moral Philosophy in Aber.- 15 exercised by the United Society, wvhichi exists
deen in 1846, and continued in that position for simply ta give information. Thcre ks no Board af
nearly tbirty years, resigning about fifteen ycars contrai, no governing body that dictates or directs,
ago on account of failing health. Professor M4artîn or in any ivay prescribes rules or regulations, except
was an adherent of the Scottish School of Phli- the church ta whicli the society beiongs. In this
osophy represented by Dr. Thomas Reid and Dug- respect the society is an the samne basis as the Sun-
aid Stewart, although be leant ta the evangeiistic day school. Certain princîpies distinguish the
rather than ta the metaphysical side of thought. It movement, like the plcdge for the prayer meeting,
was bis wont ta devote bis summers ta evangelstic the consecration meeting and the Loakout Coin-
tours i such remote districts as Orkney and Shet- rnîttee. These being accepted constitute a Chris-
land, where bis services were greatly appreciatcd. tian Endeavcsur Society, and each society does its

awn work, for its own church, in its own way. Every
THE Christian Leader rcmarks : Barnum says Society of Christian Endeavour. like every Sunday

his great principie in lufe has been ta make his cus- ochool, must, ai course, necessarily and always be
tomers walking advertisements. This is a confession af the samne denomination as the churcli ta hich
af preference irom ane whose advertising feats have it belongs, and bc subject only ta its discipline.
becomne a proverb that, aiter aIl, the living commen- *rtiE Association ai North London chairs, says
dation is better than any quantities af paste and the Chiritiaii Worid, has had flot a littie ta do with
placard. Boys who stick up for their own schoolth mrvdsni-wc a beamrk f-
are better than any honours at coîlege or press an- thZ>rvdsngn hc a ee akdfa
nounicements. Church members-more particularly turc in sa many churches. The Association gave anc

someminiter andmembrs f th Fre Chrch ioa their periodical services af praise reccntly in St.
sotlamnd-shou admears nf d.hall tc h srengtofJohn 's Wood Church. There vas a crowdcd attend-

Scotandshoudberthsinmnd.Halthesrentliance, and the service wvas more successful even than
that leads ta visible growth in a church cornes from its peeesrwihi aigavr ra el
the habit aoflot fouling one's awn nest but speaking precsrs hchisangavygrade.
well ai it. The character men themselves give ai More chairs took part than an any former occasion,
the church enhances or defames its reputation. there beir'g no fewer than 250 singers, their render-
Christianity itself is dependent an Christian testi- ing ai the hymns being admirable. Mr. H. L. Fui-
mony as ta its nature. " Let your iight sa shine be- kerson, Regent Square, acted as conductor, and Mr.
fore men that tbey, seeing your goad vorks, may F. G. Edwards, St. John's Wood, secretary ai the
glorify your Father which is in lieaveti." association, was the organist. Organ voluntaries

wvere given. The devotional service wvas conducted
VEFree Church College Committee at a recent by Rev. J. T. McGaw and Rev. P. Carmichael, and

metin pone t uEomtteocne Dr. Munro Gibson gave an address. At the close,

with Profs. Dods and Bruce ta consider and report wr. ale aeidcd tan the Aucsscationhe speice n
upon the charges urged against them ; Dr. Laugh- e'crss e led opethe ailcogreaisepresn
tan ta be Convener af the anc committee and Prin- epesdtehp ht l ogeain ers

lettr ~as rad rom ented wouid henccforth take a greater intcrest in the
cipai Rainy ai the other. A service ai aise, and se k> as t aahge
Dr. Dods declaring his acceprance ai the Confes- servieof Dr. ie n ek oriei oahge

sional doctrines ai the Divinity and Atonernent ailee. r Gibson, in his address, spake af the im-
Chrit, ut laiinglibrty a ephaizeas e fndspartance ai the service of praise. Not music merely,

occasion, and according ta his impression ai existing btwrhp ui vsoea hs adad
bearngs i te deth i Chistwhich brought Divine truth and lave home ta buman

needs, aspects and bernso h daho hithegrts. There might be a danger ai mistaking music
which are flot specified in the Confession. " As re- for a 'means ai grace ; still, it brought the hearer
gards the divinity ai Christ," be writes, " I can onlý' near the kingdam of heaven. Hence the importance
say that without that 1 have no religion, and indeed that leaders ai sang in churches sbauid be spiritual
no God. My danger bas, in iact, aiways been tai men and women.
make too much rather than tao littie ai the divinity________
ai Christ; ta put the Father too much in the back- TUiE Bible Institute in Chicago, of which D. L,
ground, and speakc too constantly as if Christ alone Maody is the bead, has been fortunate enough ta
were Cod." The next meeting ai the committees. secure the services ai Prof. W. G. Moorhead, ai Xenia,
takes place on March 18, and the sub-committec Ohio, for the three months ai April, May and june,
wvere asked ta repart if possible ta that meeting. Professor Moorhead is reçarded bv manv as the
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~ur ~~ntrIbutorz.
TU1E tht-OIR.

T. rUaRNti. t., 1

(Condutdedf).

About the close cf ibis century an îsland ina tht diocese cf
Nismes becamie kraown as Ilsalnzody Island, because cf a
nlonastery on it (ounrded by Corbilia, a Syrian nrk.

He belonged te an aider establishcd at Antioch ira Syria,
ai an teyt dait, hose social work was te preserve ina their
monasteries a pcrpetuil psalmody Ont Alexander established
undet- the auspices cf Gennaditas, patriarcb of Corstanti-
raopl%: a sîmlarerder, called the Sleepiess, because tht pt-aises
cf God bad te be sung perpetually -day and night, the singers
succeeding each cîher wthoiit nterriaptinn Great care 'vas
exercîsed that ne ane tell asleep during ibese services. Some-
times they plaitezi strawv te keep froni it and a mian was ofien
engaged te %walk about tht chair wth a lanterra, whe, when
unec w~as discovetd napping, tbrust it into is face te awaken
bîm.

Artady the ord "chair" hafi lest its ariginal signification,
and ivas aIse applied te tht place where tht cancons, or sing-
et-s, and tht priests sang anad pcrformed tht ceremonies et
religion. This part of the sacred edifice was at first separated
frcm the altar, elevated in tht form af a theatre. arad enclcsed
an aIl sides wth a balustrade. On cther side a pulpit was
placed in whîch tht epistie and Gospel wtt-e suog et- chantcd.

Tht style of music anad ptaise jusi descnabed coptinuefi
te thetirrit cf Gregory tht Great (540-Ü0e4) wth litile alitera-
tien. This distinguishefi prelate was a greai musician. He
revised anad added cîher modes anad scales te tht Ambrosian
methcd, thereby laying the faundatien for tht science cf
music ira use ai the present day. He întroduced tht respon-
sîve chant, and esablished a schcol fer church music, whach
was ira existence ai Rame as late as thternih century.

Besides, this active pope collecîed tht musical fragments
cf sucli ancîtrat hymns and psaims as tht fitst faîhers cf tht
chut-ch had apprcved cf anad had reccmmended te the primi-
tivt Christians. These heexethadized, and arranged, ira what
seemed te him te be the best arder, and tht result cf is
labours was sean adei by tht chief part cf tht western
Chut-ch and centinued for a long tume ai Rame. Ht was thus
a compiler raîher than a composer cf ecclesiastical music,
for chants and hymn tunes had been esîablashed ina tht
Church long befare is day.

Choit-s bad already been consadered ara important adjunct
cf public ptaise.

7he canlores were singers cnt-oed in tht canon, or cata-
logue of tht clergy, te whom tht office cf siragirag ira the
ciuT-ch vras restricted. Tht duty cf these cantares stems ta
have beera ta regulate and encourage the ancierat psalmedy
and hymnology cf the church. It was ound by experience
that the vast masses cf tht people were cither quite ignorant
of music, or quite untrained in il, and wteflot fit tc pet-fat-m
tht 3et-vice cf pt-aise witbout senme te instruct and guide
them. As a necessary consequence tiîs order cf mnr werc
set Apart for tht singer's office.

Over tht canicres, or chair, a monitor, proenunîiait-r,
archicantor, or- precettr, was placed. Tht psalms, hymns,
and spiritual sangs wtt-e divided up se that the antiphonal
style cf ptaise could be rendered. Tht precentor geraerally
chated et- sang tht fitst hall cf tht verse, and the choir anad
people joincd in anad sang thtetest. These Precenters fot-med,
a class by themselves ira large congregations, as many as*
twenîy-sîx were attached te tht chut-ch cf Corsantinople
durarag tht sixh century.

Ira tht western Chut-ch only crac was emplayed in a con-
gt-egatLtinwith ara assistant or substitute if requit-ed, wbe had
charge cf tht musical pert-ion of tht service and conducted
it himstlf. He gave out tht psalmn that was te bt sung Et-cm
tht desk or pulpit and used a haton ta beai lime likc a
moderna leader cf an orchestra et- chorus.

Having found that choit-s wtt-e a tecognized part of the
post apastolic age,-if net tht apostolic iself-it may be
necessaty te trace tht history cf musical instruments ira tht
service of ptaise.

Psalmedy was composed for iheir use and was always un-
derstcad ta requit-e them, but ibis was net the case wîîb
hymns nez- spiritual sangs.

They wtt-e simply te be sung.
Thte arly Chrisians wert corstartly impevet-îbed by

persecution, and wtt-c often obliged le hld their assemblies
in secret and ira darkness, se that îhey ceuld net think of a
magnificent service cf ptaise.

1týs mot te be wendered ai, ihen, ihat there wtt-e ne insîru-
nrierais used ira their public wetship. Ina the Jewish mind the
disuse cf these wculd naturally lead la tht prohibition' cf
them, sinct a peortion cf the Christian Chut-ch lceked upon
tht ritual of the Mcsaac e.-enomy as superannuated.

Again, the instruments then an use wtt-e assecîaîed wiîh
tht licenticus and ndecert custcmis cf a dîssolute society,
and tht knowledge cf ibis would ratcrally lead tht chut-ch te
reject îhem.

It is said that many cf the early wriîers condemned musi-
cal instruments.

Tewards the close of tht second century Clemens Alexan-
draraus, a presbyttr cf Alexandria, admuîîed that the harp or
lyric mghî be* used wthoul blame ira tht privat devtienal
exercises af the Christians, but disappreved cf ils use alto-
gether ira public wcrship. Ht explains why they lceked with
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distavour upon instruments in warship. Ccmmenting upOn
Psalm ci, lie says . " Where we are commanded to praise God
on the psaitery, that is, oh thetotngue, because the tongu~e is
the psaltery of the Lord ; and te praise him on the harp,
by which we must understand the mouth . and te praise him
on loud soundtng cymbals, by which thetotngue is ta bc under-
stood, which sounds or speaks through the ktiacking or coi-
tien of the lips."

Justin Martyr in the same century states that ne instru-
mnents wcre used in the service of praise.

Epiphanius (3 10-403) cansidered the dlure a diabehtcal in-
strument.

Chrysostcm in the faurth century and Thecoret in the
fifth declared against all kinds as helps ta wcrship.

At what period cf the Church's history organs wre first
intrcduced is flot positively known, but accarding ta Julianus,
a Spanish bishaP (45o A.D.) it was in comman use in the
churches cf Spain in bis time. One is mentioned as bcing
in a church cf nuns in the cîty ai Grade before the year
58e A.D.

The introduction cf these instruments in the west has been
attributed te Pape Vitalian (658.672) but Lorinus makes it of
a much earlier date.

These instruments were exceedilngly crude at first. In
the tiraitof julian the apostate, in the fourth century, the in-
crease of the number of pipes ina thte rgan necessitattd sorme
artificial methad cf supplying wind, and tht ardinary bellows,
made cf a bul's hide, was adopted. During tht fifîh century
a water pressure was used te steady tht supply cf wind, but it
gradually ici! inte di-use in the sixth century, whtn argans
wcrc an cammon use as aids te secular sang.

Ina tht eastemn Greek Church the use cf instruments bas
neyer been talerated.

When the Saxons enabraced Christianity in the sixth cen-
tury, the Gregorian chants were introduced inta Canterbury
by a monk named Austin, whe was sent fram Rame by Pape
Greipory for that purpase.

Bcdt, the historian, states that tht Britans had been in-
structed in the rites and teremonies cf the Gallican Churcli
by Germanus and had hoard him sing " Allelujab»l many
years befere tht arrivai cf Austin fram Rame.

It dats flot appear that tht ancient British charches used
any music ina their services, and frein tht few reanains cf
some cf these, preserved it would Eeein that ne provision had
been made for a choir at al. When Archbishep Theadare
ascended te tht sec of Canterbury in 669, music began te
floua ish amang the Saxons. A few years after this, 68o, Pape
Agatha sent John, the precentar cf St. Peter's Church at
Rame, te Wearmnouth te teach tht manks church mxusic His
reputition as a teacher becamne se great that ina a short time
the masters of music camne te hear hirm frein al tht other
monasteries ina tht north and prevai(ed upon hlm te apen
schaols for teaching music in citer places cf tht kingdam cf
N othumberland.

Tht Gregarian chants Ithen in use in England wtt-e neyer
abolished, and traces cf ahem are stili ta be seen ina tht Angli-
can warship cf to-day.

At tht commeracemenat cf tht eighth century tht use cf
the organ was appreciated in England and the art of making
it becamne kncwn, but we have ne evidences that it was used
ira tht services tilt a later date. Bede, tht historian,whe ied in
735, describes very mirautely tht manner in which the psalms
and hymns were sung ina bis day, but is altogether silent about
the use cf instruments in ether churches or convents.

in a ceiebraîed Missal cf tht tenîi century, while giving
directions how te p!rforan the several parts cf tht prescribed
service, these words art giver taeRguide the chair ina thear ren-
ditian cf the music-" Here tht priest begins te sirag with the
orgara.' Froin this we irfer that tht introduction cf tht
organ .inta chut-ch worship wcuid be sanie tme in tht ninth
century.

Pepin, father cf Charlemagne, saw that tha ct-gara was cf
great service in devetian, and as there were flae n c ther
France ot- Germany ina bis day, (75e), had crac sent ta him by
tht Byzantine emperar, whicb he depesited ina tht cburch cf
St. Cornelius at Campiegne, which was tht flrst intrcduced
into Germany.

Chatles tht Great in 8 ri, or Si2, caused ont te be made
at Aix-la-Chapelle after the model cf thtecrae at Compiegne.

Durirag tht tenth century .organs were used ira tht mcst
nated churches cf both Eragland, Germany, and ltaly.

Havang traced the hisery cf sacred praise until it became
lost in a degentrate church, we pause te wînnew tht gltan-
ings we have made :

i. Psalmcdv must always have the ighet place because
cf its divine engRin.1

2 Hymnology receive d the sanction cf tht apesties, anad
was ira gencral use amorag the primitive Christian Church. It
bas been blessed by tht HaIy Spirit in ail subsequent ages
and, therefore, is truiy an acceptable ferm cf pt-aise te God.

3. Chairs and chair mausic have existed ira tht Christian
Chut-ch frein its fat-maive state, befere she became corrupted
by tht idolatrous innovations and sacrilegieus practices cf tht
dat-k ages, and they were net denounced by tht reforming
spirit that ruled those whc prcîested agaînst ber corruptiona.

We have the chair, then, as anl ancitrat and divineiy
faveured institution, and is position, work, anid influence, de-
naand our careful attention.

4. Hewever much instruments may aid tht human voice
ira effering acceptable ptaise te Gad we have ne historical
autharity for usirag themn beyorad tht sanction of a worldly.
mrinded and vain-glarious chut-ch.

LmAitCa îgth, 189&.

What tht apestles and their disciples might have donc
if thear werldly circumrstances had been différent tva can-
net tell, but that which miust date front the severath et-
eightb centuries is clearly a modemn introduction compared
wih tht hymns, spiritual sangs, choit-s, and choir music.

Tht vitws of Calvin an this subject are as strcng perhai*
as anvone would desire :

IlWhera believers frequent theit- sacred assemblits musical
instruments ira celebrating the praises cf God wauld ha ne
more suitable than tht burning ai incerase, tht lighting cf
lanips, and tht resiaratiara cf tht other shadows cf tht law."

Ricl.ard Baxter, an tht other hand, enumerates five t-ta-
sens why instruments miay be used:

Ili. God set up church mtusic with instruments long after
Moes' cet-emcraaal law, by David, Solomen, etc.

Il2. 1 t s net an instituted ceremnry merely but a natural
help te tht mind's lacrity-and it is a duty and nat a sin te
use tht helps cf nature and lawfui art, a-s it is lawful te use
tht cemfortable helps cf spectacles in reading the Bible.

Il 3. Jesus Christ joined lvith the ltws that used it, and
neyer spake a word against it.

"l4. Ne Sct-pture forbiddeth it, therefere it is net un-
lawfut.

Il5. Naîhing can be said against t,fthat 1 knew cf, but what
is said against tunes and melody cf vaice. Fer wheteas they
say that it as a human invention, se are our tunes (and metre
andi versions). Vea it is net a humara invention, as tht last
Psalm and niany others show, which cati us to praise tht
Lord with instruments of music."

We close wth tht fitting werds of Morisan
"lNeyer let i be forgotten that ne saunds cf tht mast ex-

quisite harmany wbeîhtr preceeding [rom human veices, or
front harp cf sweetest sourad, can be acceptable with Jehovahi,
if the mausic of a redeerned heari dotes not gia ±tene and cnt-
phasis te tht sang cf pt-aise."

TU1E REV. DR. MA4CL4REN A4ND TH1E TWEN-
TE7TH CRA PTFER 0F RE VELA TIONS.

"This is tht only plact where tht Scriptures even seem te
speak cf tht resurrections separated frem each cîher by a
lengthened periad, and here atone as there reference te a
reignocf Christ with Hiis saints, limited te a thousand years."
One-haîf cf the abeve quatatiara is correct, and tht other as,
ta say the least, very daubtfui. Ih is quite truc that Rev. xx.
is tht only part cf tht Word where the length cf the tinte
elapsing between the resurrectian cf believea-s and that cf
unbtlievcrs is given. No other part cf tht Word tells us
that a thousand years shall intervent between thase two cara-
ing events. Nor is that in tht leasi te be wondered at. One,
statement cf tht duratien is enough. On statement has
been sufficierat on ether matters. Ira ont 5eL -ce tht Lard
foretcld how long His people sheuld be ik. bandage ira
Egypi. That was eneugh. There was ne need fot- repeat-
ing tht figures. Daniel said that se many weeks .would
clapse between tht decret te rebuild and restcre the temple
and the caming cf tht Messiah. Anad one statement cf tht
time was enaugh. It gave curreracy te tht hape eof Ks -vm-
ing at tbat tinte far and widt. Befare passirag frein iiis peint
let me cal! attertion te a fact that shauld have been sîated
and was net. Tht thousarad vears aie netianed several
times ira the chapter. That faci gots far te guard us against
any mistake as arising out cf wcrds or numtrals. Tht words
quoted sce enit imply that this is tht only spot ira the Word
whert separate resurrecticras are zpekcen cf at aIl. Then
if tht quotatien dots net bear that constructiona, the doctrine
is faund everywhere thrcughoul tht pamphlet. Se that it
cannai be unfair te mcci ibis paint jusi here. Separate
resurrection fer believers is fcund irantany places ira tht
Word. Tht separate resurrecîlen cf aur Lord was foretta
ira tht Old Testament Scriptures. Tht separat resurrectian
cf believers is as clearly put farward an the New. Any
writer who can argue dawn tht doctrine of a Ilfirst resur-
rectian " now could, if he had lived ira the days cf tht pro-
phets, have made as plausible a plea against the rising cf tht
Lord. Is ibis hape cf a second resurrectiara then te be feund
ina cîher paris cf tht book thara Rev. xx.? It is.

New fer the pt-acf. Our Lord said te a certain beneva-
lent persan (Luke xiv. 14) :Il Thtou shaht be reccmpensed at
the resurrecticra cf the just."1 Then Ht said le tht Saddu-
cees (Luke xx. 35, 36) -"lBut îhev that are accaunted worthy
ta attain la thal woald (age) and tht resuarectien froin tht
dead, neither matry, nez- are given ira marriage ; fer neither
can they dit any more ; fer they are equal unto tht angels;
and are sens of Ged, beirag sans cf the resurrectian.1" These
words praciaiin tht separate resurrection of believers as dis-
tinctly as Hosea iii. 2, which reads thus : IlAfter îwa days
will HeT revive us ; ira tht third day Ht w;!' taise us up,
and we shahla ve ira His sight," proclainis 'U separate riisiPg
of our Lord. Tht phrase, "lTht err,.recticn ' catried with
it a definite meanirag ira tht days cf aur Lord. Werds aud
phrases de came te have canventional meaning. Ira an able
article lasi summer tht Globe sbowed t ---t thtward Il tempe-
ance" had sucb meaning, and that people wrt.:: net at liberty
te loe sight cf ihat at will. Tht phrase Il tht re.,urrectian"'
bad that neaning. It meant a general simultar tous ris:V'g
of aIl the dead. Ina that sense Scribes, Phariste, Sadducces
and aIl understaed il. Ina that serase tht Sadducees used it
ira Luke xx. They said:-IlWhese wife shall she be ira the
resurreclien ? " I knew that he shall rise agaira in the
resurrectien *:at tht iast day," said Martha (Johra x. 24). Ina
2 Timothy ii. i8, wc read: Who cercerning the truth have
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erred, sayiilg the resurrection has passed already ; and over-
thrawn the (aitît i ore?" Such was a common way ai
speaking af the subject in those days. Our Lard chose on
différent occasionis ta use other kinds ai expressions. The

e xpressions that He used indicate that He differed in thought
arn men araund Him. If He hadl belîeved as others did,

He wauld have spoken as others did. His language in bath
these places in Luke points ta a separate rising. If any ai
the Pharisees had been stating the promise ai Luke xiv. 14,
He wauld have put it, IlThau shaît be rcwarded at the resur-
rectiofi.1 Our Lard said the reward would came nt Ilthe
resurrection of the just." The tenson for the expression is
that He knew a separate resurrectian was corning. Meyer
points out the thought that tbe wards "Ilo the jus-ý " at the
close of that sentence would be tautoîagy an the part ai aut
Lord were it not that Hie taught sucb resurrectian. Men like
Meyer, Godet and Alfard aIl hald, with a hast ai athers, that
a separate resurrectian is there taught. To sav that hbey are
al prejudiced and dismiss the case is neot enaugb. Loak a
little ftther at these wards ai Christ in Luke xx. 35:- IlThey
that are accauated warthiy ta attain ta that warld age) and
the resurrection froin the dead, neither tnarry nor are given
in marriage." These words state tacts, but they cantitin a
praphecy as weIl. Is it flot an aId rule ai interpretatian that
prophecies came literally truc ? It was said that aur Lord
should ride on a colt inta jeruialem, and He did se literally.
It was neot humility in general that was then toretold. Here
lie says His people shall risc tram the dead ; and what Hie
says shail take place ta the very letter. He rose tram the
dead. Hie let the dead behînd Hum, and sa shall îbey. Let
us taIre promises as we find thein. Dr. Horace l3ushnell put
forward an argument samething like this. He was dealing
with the Baptists. "Idado t care ta wait ta prave that there
were children in ail thase hausehalds spokea af in the Acts ai
the Apostles. Na Baptist missianary could write back ta the
cburch that sent him out, and say, 1 1 baptized such a man
and bis househald, and such a man and bis bouse.' Ifhe dîd
the autharities at home wauld soon enquire wbat he was
about. The manner ai speaking adapted by Luke shows
what the practice was." The way aur Lord speaka an this
subject is a clear indication as ta what Hie taught.

The doctrine ai a separate resurrectian for believers carnes
out in maay places besides Rev. xx. 4. The implied or as-
serted teachîng ai the above quatatian is wrang. It seens
neot a littîe strange wby the able writer ai the pamphlet
shauld deny ail doctrine in the natter ai resurrection. Ht is
a decided belizver in election in other lines. Bclievers are a
chasea people. Why should flot their resurrection fram the
dead show wba they are, and ta whom they belong ? Our

ýLord's resurrectian declared Hum ta be the Son ai Gad witb
power. Why shauld nlot His people be lîke Hum in this re-
spect? But they shall. That is anc way He bas af contess-
ing them.

Let us turn ta Phil. iii. I. It reads : If by aay means
I may attain unta the resurrection front the dead." These
words are nianiiestîy near ai kmn, and ai anc accord, witb the
wards that wc bave been dealing with in Luke. Ta he taken
ont train among the dead was a privilege in the estimation ai
the apastle. It is one that anly believers shahl have. Eacb
anc shal bave it whether he argues against it or nat in lite.
It is a blood-bought privilege, and wc should be caretul ta ac-
cept it gladly tram the band that halds it out. Wben a be-
liever dies, he is donc with tht wicked farever. When he
riscs tram the dead Ht shallot be jostled by thein. Here
let me draw un Bishap Lightfoot's exposition ai this verse.
There arc twa ways ai speaking ai the subject ai resurrec-
tien in tht Word. Thcre is ont formula that is used whea
dtaling with tht resurrectian ai saints, and another wbcn
dealig with that ai the dead in general. In bis cammentary
Dr. Lightiaot says: IlThe resurrectian tram tht dead is the
final resurrectian ai the righteaus ta a new and glarifled lite.
This meaning, which the context requires, is implied by tht
torn ai expression. The general resurrection ai tht dead,
whetber good or bail, j &ariaatswi, vepwt' <be anastasis,
ton nekraa) (e.g., 1 Car. xv. 42) : an tht other hand the
resurrection ai Christ and ai thase who rise with Hum, is gen-
erally [il dva«racnç [il encx vxpwi' <Luke xx. 35 ; Acts iv. 2 ; 1
Peter i. 3.) . . . Here tht expression is further intensi-
fied by the substitutian oai' exanastasis'1 for 1'anastasis,' tht
word flto ccuring elsewherc in tht New Testament." Faus-
set in the Critical Coinnentary taices the saine view ai the
vermSeS do many others. When wc tura over ta Rev. xx
we find tht saine fanm of expression there-'" tht resurrection,
that train the dead." Then look at i Car. xv. 23 : IlBut
each in bis awn order ; Christ the finst fruits ; then they that
are Cbrist's at His coming."l The sainie hope nîanitestîy is
in the apostle's heart hene. Tht word order is deeply signi.
ficant. It means brigade, or cabant, or band. Christ wid
thase that rase with Himt wene the first band. Tht whole
body af believers shall be the ncxt band. Here arc*twa parts
ai a sentence scparated by a camna, and between these twa
clauses two thousand years have intervened. Wby should
ift a tbausand ytars corne in bctween the twenty.thind verse
and the twenty-founth I There is no exegetical or dactrinal
obstacle in the way ai hope. Traditionary faith is the anly
thing that hiiders. The assertion that Rev. xx. is tht onîy
part ai the word wbere a flrst or separate resurrectian for
the saints is fouad neyer shauld be made. That grand truth
is woven miat the Scriptures thruugh and througb. Men
like Lightfoot, Alford, Fausset, Banar, McCheyne aud Spur-
gean ste this doctrine everywhere. A simple denial that it is
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in the Word is not eaough. What we want is proof fran tht
Scipturcs.

AI the bottan ai page anc wc nead that a tract, the outside
ai which was adorned with the figure af a key, telI inta the
writer's hands. At once tht idea ai wrenching spings up
in bis mmnd. That is a thing that we aIl dcvoutly need ta
pray ta be kept tramn. On reading it he penceivtd that the
key was Rev. xx.

la regard ta the above points, aIl that was meant was that
Rev. xx., when fainly understood, threw light upon athen
parts ai the Word. The interpretatian ai one part ai tht
Word by another is a plan folnwed by many people, and
wiseîy se. May flot Matt. xvi. 21, Il Front that time forth be-
gan Jesus ta show uinte His disciples haw thit Ht must go
up ta jerusaletn and suffer nany things ai thteIders and
the chief priests and the scribes, and be kiled, and rise again
tht third day," be takea as a key ta open nany deors ?
These words thraw a two-fald ligbt back an the Old Testa-
ment. Thcy igtcn up tht praphecies that have reference
ta the suflering at our Lard. Then take al the passages that
point ta the resurrectian ai aur Lord, however teebly, that
statement tbraws ight an thetn. Our Lard saîd that aften
three days Ht would risc again train the dcad. Hie meant a
literaI resurnection. Take Psalm xvi. ta . "Thou wilt niat
leave ny soul in bell , neither wilt Thou suifer Thine HoIy
One ta se corruption." Naw daes nat Matt. xvi. 21 thraw a
flood ai ight an Psalrn xvi. za? By the way, was it not truc
that iftany Simean or Anna had arisen ta say that Psalmi xvi.
ta taught the literaI resurrection ai aur Lard frain the grave
betore His flesb was corruption, that he would have been
stauthy opposed ? Many a Jewish rabbi would have camne
fonwarl ta show that fia literai rising was there meant rit aIl.
It was anly a coming ta lufe of the principles Messiah beld
was there ioretold. lis Ilogic would bave satisfied himnseli
and aIl araund. In tht meantmme Il the flrst resurrectian" is
being discredited by great and good men, while it is there as
clearly as that ai aur Lard, and also in the Old Testament
record.

A key is a goad thing. It is made ta open lacks, flot ta
wrencb thein. Tht wards ai Daniel ix. 24-27, were a key to
open doors. I wonîd lîke ta.quate them, but thcy are to
long. They thrcw a flood of igbt an passages that went
before.

On page second it is said 1 Icauld neyer sec wby these
verses shauîd have such a commanding influence assigned
thein in the interpretation ai Scripture. It bas always ap-
pcared ta me a more natural pracedure ta interpret the utter-
ances ai a camparatircly obscure, symbahic book, by tht
plain statenents af the Word ai God, than ta invert the pra-
ccss, and ta interpret tht clear by the obscure."

The quotatian looks well, saunds well, anad is sound in tht
main. It may give even the writen ai it, however, trouble ta
follow it out. It is casier ta preacb that doctrine than ta
practise it. By aIl means let us interpret the obscure by the
clear. The writer expounds Rev. xx. thraugh the heîp ai
Rev. xi. Here the reader aught ta tura up and read tht latter
chapter if flot fanihiar with it. It speaks of the two wtnesscs
ai the Lord. Their history in brief is ths :"IlThcy praphecy
i,260 days ; tbcy are slain by the bcast ; they rise after three
days and a haIt. But who are the witnesses? That is
far maorc difficuît ta setule than Rev. xx. 4 is. A very great
vanicty ai judgment is iound among expositars and others as
ta the persans or thing meant by the -witnesses. Ont man
boîds that they are Enach and Elijah, who shaîl cane back
ta earth, preach the truth, and be put ta death for it, and shal
rîse again. If that be truc these two men shail yct taste
dcath. Anathen able expounder, a professor, says the twa
witnesses are tht two Testaments, the Old and tht New. An.
ather holds that they are the preachers ai tht Gospel. There
is very littîe unaninity as ta the meaaing ta bc attacbed ta
the term witnesses. According ta tht quotation just made,
tht obscure was ta be expîaincd hy tht dlean. That was a
good canon ai interpretation, but the writcr forgot it betore bc
got an many pages. That means that be bas tallea inta the
pit that be bas warned others against.

But besidcs all this, if we grant that be is correct in bis
views ai the two witncsses, it daes nat folaw that bis conclu-
sion holds bert. The resurrectian spaken afini Rev. xi. i
may bt figurative. Most of the mca who cxpound it do sa take
it. It is not, howcver, sound reasaaiag ta say that theretore
tht esurrectian foretaîd in Rcv. xx. 4 is figurative also. The
anc nay be figurative and the ather literai. Thansands ai mca
hald that. On page thirteen tht writer camplains ai Moses
Stuart for undcrstaading the eîcventh chapter ai Revelatian

fiuaiely, and the twentieth ai Revelation literally. la sa
ooigat tbe twa passages, Dr. Stuart was net foolish, but

spoke forth the words ai tnuth and soberntss. *X. .z

POINTE-AU(X- TREMBLES AGIN.

MONTHLV LETER SCHEE.
Four times naw have we sent out aur flocks ai little mes-

sengers ta enter every opta daor, each ta tell its awa part of
tht story. Schools too small ty reason ai their owa success.
Barns net big enough ta bold tht preciaus harvest, and tht
nted ai earnest, present, united effort ta mead that mistaice
and ta mend it at ance.

Haw is it passible for men and womna who da lave their
Bible ta hear uamovcd again and again and again ai scores
and even hundrcds kaocking at aur school doors, anly ta get
that drtary answtr, IlThere is Dno om for you hene "--ta
bear this and know that ta many of these Poar chil-
drea that sentence is really tht cutting off af thein anc hop*
ai ever kaowing tht light and peace and fll assurance thene
is in tht blessed Word ai Grod. That one sentence sends
theni back ta shake the thirst that every humait spirit knows

at the cisterfi of a human priest instead of drawing water
with o ofo the wells af salvation. «I Protestant fther
and niother, what would you take ta give up a free Bible
in your own horne? Then what %viIl you do ta put that fre
Bible in ather homes ?-homes where fathers and mothers
watch over precinus littie ones with the saine yearn .nlg anx-
icty that your heart knows very well. Homes where littie
children like*your own are starting out, ail trusttul and heed-

ess, upon that onc momentus journy ta eternity. Homes
where gilty, weary, tîrnid humian spirits knaw of no better
way than going with their sins ta the priest, witb their tears
and their sor'ows ta Mary, and then when the enemy lays
his stili band upan their heart, ta sink down with every
unconfessed sin inta the fires of purgatory.» We hope ta
" fall asieep in Jesus, IlI"ta depart and bec ith Christ,
which is fat better." Wbat would we take and change places?
Then how is it that we can hear agaîn and again of children
tram these homes knocking vainly at aur scbool doors, and
yet mike noa special effort ta I engthen the cords and
strengthcn the stakes."1

Is itindiflerence? Is it thatw~e really donfot care? Or is
it flot rather this ? Each one feels helpless ta meet the diffi-
culty-alone, and there bas been no plan adoptcd that bas
made it passible for the niany ta get their united force ta
bear Upon it. Over parts ai the field there bas been dili-
gent canvass, and same searchmng personal self.denial, and yet
the work, as concerris the girls' schoal, is flot half donc yet.
What we need is some plan by means af which manv can un-
dertake the wark, and then do it. It was ta meet this need,
and yet avaid the forming oi a new organization, that the
Monthly Letter Scheme was devised.

What we ask for naw is flot a contribution, but simply
leave ta send you aur four little leaflets. Let tbem plead the
cause, and then do whatever the Lard will put :1 tat your
beart ta do. Send me your address, and let me send you
back a dazen or two copies. Scatter themn among yaur friends,
and give them leave ta hand ta you wbatever they may wish
ta give. Ail money banded in is ta be sen at once ta Rev.
Dr. Warden, :98St. James Street, Mantreal. And let it be
expressiy stated it is for Paînte-aux-Trembles Building Fund.
Where it is asked, small envelapes will be sent along wvth the
leaflets. They greatly assist in gatbering small sunis that
might not atherwse bc >anded in at ail.

Dear iellaw-Christians, it is not a great thing that is re-
quested af you. We do not ask yau ta imperil your neck,
though that bas been donc in the saine cause many a turne,and dcne right cheerfully. We only ask af van please ta open
your doors ta four little leaflets. You will also necd ta send
such directions that the four littie leaflets wilI know which
door ta go ta. In short, send me your address, and state how
many copies you are willing ta scatter. Let there be no de-
lay. Thase who begin in response ta this invitation wlil
scarcely be quite up ta turne. Stili, mail trains fly fast, and
zeal takes but a short tume ta turn round.

ïMay He train whom we Protestants have "tfrecly re-
ceived Il touch aur hearts that we may Il trecly give," nat
nianey only, nor money flrst, but prayer and care and effect-
tîve eftort, that those wha have sa persistently been kcpt in
the darkness may rapîdly be braugbt ta share with us in
the "bheritage oi those that fear His naine." That is an heri-
tage that grows larger as we share it. Dear reader, will yau
flot help us in tlis special effort ? That we may have nioney
enough ta give us a rigbt ta Ilrisc and build." We need $4,-
982. We are asking ai God that He will sa blcss this ellort
made in His namne that this wbole surn may be received
during this month (Marcb). Please joîn us in this
prayer, and then sec ifthbe way dots flot open plainly that Vou
may join in the effort toa.

In sending for leafiets, pîcase address, Mrs. Anna Ross,
Brtucefleld, Ont.

Brucegfeld, 1890. ________

FAITH CURE.

MR. ED;ITOR,-Your readers will doubtless concur with you
in acknowlcdging that Dr. Clarke is an authority an ail ques-
tions relating ta the mmid, and had the subject ai faith cure
or divine healing been a matter of theary based on hurnan
experiences, as he niainly treats it, bis article in the February
number ai tht Knox Collège Afont/,ly would bave been a
valuable addition ta the literature on the subject, but being a
question ai the tact ai divine revelation, bis learned
dissertation on tbe effect of the variaus phases ai the
mind upan the body is entirely outside the subject, and ren-
ders no assistance wbatever ta persans wbo, lke myself, are
eagerly seeking the trutb regarding it. The question whetber
the Scriptures teach that Christ wiIl naw, as when on earth
heal ail who came ta Hini for bodily bealing, is solely ane ai
interpretatian, and cannat be argued on the ground ai its
Il logical results." And as the article reierred ta treats it tramn
a purely scientific standpoint, and makes fia attempt atScripture interpretatian beyond a rather bald denial ai tbe
trutb ai passages wbicb seernita conflict with the writer's
views, 1 tail ta sec how it can be taken as an autbarity on tht
subject.

If you or the Doctor or any ane cIse wauld tell. why they
shauld not be takea iterally and, what other consistent ren-
dering sucb passages as the following, are capable ai : IlWho
forgiveth ail thine iniquities, wbo hcaleth ail thy diseases."1
(Psa. cihi. 3.)

lHe - healed ail that were sick, that it might be tui-
filled wbich was spoken by Esaîas the praphet, saying, Hiu-
self tank aur infirmities and bore aur sicknesses"' (Matt. viii.
16, 17).

"And these signs shaîl follow themnthat believe. In My
naine shall they cast out devils ; tbey shall speak with new
ta ngues ; tbey shall take up serpents, and if tbey drink any
deadly thing it shah nat hurt thein ; they shahl lay bands on
the sick and they shahl recover."I (Mark xvi. 17, 18)49Verily verily I say unta you, he that believcth on Me, thewo)rks *hat I do shah hle do alsa, and greater works shah hec
do.» (John xiv. r2.) I' 'esus Christ the saine yesterday, ta-
day and forever"I (Heb. xiii. 8), and the many other simi-
lar passages upon wbîch tbe believers in divine hcalinz base
their belief, you would bec onterring a kindncss whjch
wilI be appreciated by many af your readers. God cannot
lie. These and the passages cited by the Doctar must be
truc in sanie sense, and the burden tests with thase wbo deny
their literaI rendering, ta show, inot in their ordinary, in wbat
ather sense they are truc. G. M. RoGER.

Peterboroug-A, Varch 4, z8çgo.



GUIDE ME, 0) TRO U GREAT /RROPAH.ý

Ot tht way is dark ani rugged,
Oit the shadow ides the sut-

Trcmblinîg, fearirnp, doubiing, fairting,
Mluch 1 need Thee, ltoly Ont.

iVhcn the wurld's allure- 'ifs tempt me,
tilhiw though 1 knaw 'ky be,

Guide me, O Thou great Jchovah,
I wanld follow noce mut Tbce.

Through tht ages saints have iollowed
Where Thy guiding taatsteps Mcd

Of Thy Cross andi wondrous passion
le Thy holy Biook 've sead.

Noce but Thee can Iead me safely
Through ie's iroubled, îhc'rny way:

Guide me, O Thon great jcliovah.
Through tht gluomv night te day.

Ihwould follow whcre Thou leadest,
Valley deep or niounnain-side,

Over oceans ridged with billows,
On an caîm and tavouring tide.

Bec my faith a martyrs triumph,
Or 'neath sunny skies turmain

Guide nme. O Thon great jcho'vah,
Till 1 gain my glory home.

Death shal laielits sting and terrer,
If my faith on Thet is stayed;

Guitty though I am, yet racrer
By Thy suffeing Thou hast paid.

1 shah pasa îhc Ioony postal
Safely, if Thou art my fiend;

Guide me, O Thon getijehovah,
Till oey pilgioeage shah ed.

CHISTIA N MISSIONS-TJJEIR CL4 lMS,
GRESS AND REWARD."

PRO-

11ý REV. ANDREW IIENDERSON, XLA, ATWOOD.

The subject treated in thîs paper is se large and compte-
hensive, as yau aIl well know, that many volumes might be
viittn upon it witbcut exhausting il, and therefone yau wilt
net expedt any full or adequate exposition an îreatment cfiii
ai my hands on this odcasion ; but it took hold ci me witb
snch a firm grasp, and witbal was so persistent and urgent
thai 1 feit it to be my duty te write upon if, and place my
thoughts belare you, even althaugh je se doing Y could only
hope je a comparativeIy unworthy and imperteci way ta pre-
sent thteniatter te yaur cansideratian. And il this paper shall
under God's blessing have aey good effectinj awakening inter-
est, simlating eflot, enkindling zeal and love, setîing iortb
duty and pivilege, and evakiog liberality in tht cause of
Christian missions among ourseives and tht people of aur
cI. gregations je ibis Presbyîery, h shall bc veny thankful to
Ged, and shah tfed myseli nîdhly rewarded fer my labour.

Permit me ai tht cuiset te quote ane sentence froni Rev.
Dr. Pienson's " Cnisis of Missions . " "lTht prevaiing ignor-
ance and indifference rnanitsted in tht Church ot Gad maward
missions prove that even nominal disciples are in danger ai
drifing ie opractical atheîsm."

Tht statement cf Rev. Dr. Piersen may appear somnewhat
startling, bu* a close and careful examinatice cf tacts in re-
lation ta aur cwn Presbytery discloses a state ai matters tend-
ing very strangly ta conflrm and establish tht truth ai bis
assertion. And taking aIse under view tht wîder horizon ai
rur whole Prtsbytenian Chnnch in Canada tht evidence je
support ai is statemeet is anly taa conclusive. Tht financiat
sîatistics fon tht year 1888, subntted te the General Assembly
cf aur Church at its meeting last j une, show that in aurtI'res-
byteian Church in Canada the average contribution pert am-
ily ta tht Schcmes of tht Church during that year was $3 42,
and per communicant $i.8o, white the amounts for aur Own
Presbytery were respectively $229 and $1.07. Out cf Our
forty-twvo Preshytenies, louteen gave a lower average pet
cammunicant, and four aciy a few dents higher tban ours ;
and tht average pet lamily for twcnty of these Presbytenies
was lower than ours. Thus the average giving ton aIl the
schemes of aur Churcb by aur Pre6byterian families je Ibis
Dominion was lcss tban a cent a day tor each family, and tor
each communicant less thae a ball a cent, while tht averages
for aur own Presbytery wcrc somewhat less than stven-elcv-
enths ai a cent and ont-third cf a cent respetively.

Takîng aur giving te forign missions ie this Presbytery
apart tram aur Wenian's Foreign Missionary Society we
average fouteen cents pen memben, or ie cîher words it takes
our members jusi twenty-six days, or almost oct month, te
give anc cent each ta Foreign Missions, an including the con-
tibutions'af aur Woman's Preshyterjal Society, we average
thity.six and an-hall cents per -r'embtr, that is te say, it
takes eacb memben just tee and o- -r'af days te give ont cent
ta Foreign Missions, or cach mnemben gives ai tht rate cf
about three cents a mecth ta these missions.

And ont record as ta Homne Missions is only a vcr little
better, for grauping cur contributions te tht Homne Mission
Fund, Augmentation and French Evangeizatian, which thn:t
may net improperly bc regarded as together corîstituring aur
real Horne Mission Fund, as available ton work je aur Home
Mission field, we gve an average of îwenty-eigbt aed îwo-
third cents per member, an it takes each member nearly nine
and anc-haIt days ta give int cent for Home Missions, tht
averages being fon Home Mission Fund proper, seventeen
cents, for French Evangelization thirteen and one-third cents,
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and for eugmcntation eight and ane*third cents, pet member.
Or for ail Home and Foreign Mission wotk each member
gives one cent eve-ry fivc dais, or hartlly a cent and a halt a
week. Why should flot eacli member give nt least one cent a
daytIo this work?

Surely these figures speak forcibly and eloquenly-
not of our Christian liberality, not oftour appreciation af the
glaonos hanour and pnivilege of being co-wotkers with Christ
in the extension and establishment of His Kingdom in the
world, flot cf our likencss ta Christ in His amazing self.denial
and humiliation for aur sakes, IlWho :baugh He was ricb
yet for our sakes became por, tbit we tbrougb His Pcv.
erty might be rich," flot cf aur Christian sympathy for thase
who know not Christ, not of the higb value which we put upon
the seuls of thase who arc pcrishing in heathenism and idai*
atry, net ai aur havlng the samne iind whicb wras ini Christ
Jesiis, when He said, IlGo ye inta ail the wcrld and preach
the Goepcltat every creature," but ai aut Iack ai Christian
philanthropy, Christian lave, symipathy and generosity, oftour
absorption in worldly objects, aur cordidiness, our covetous.
ness, our failure te rise ta the higb plane cf dignity and privi-
lege te which Christ would tain exait us as co-workers together
with Him, our lamentable defect of resemblance te Chilst ini
self-denial, and love te the last, our inexcusable indifférence
ta that whicb lies clase ta the Saviour's heart-the evangeliza-
tien of the world.

If tacts compel us reluctanily ta admit that many in aut
congregations are willingly and wilfully ignorant af the his-
tory and facts et missions-for, truth ta say, there are same
few notable and noble exccpions-and evince but little inter-
est in missianar intelligenice and literature, and even less
interest in missions, then the conclusion reached by Rcv.
Dr. Pierson *appears valid and unavoidabie that aven thase
who are nominally mnembers cf our Church I'are in danger
ot drifting inta practicai atheism." Taking for granted what
1 think tnay not uniustly or impnoperly be assumed, that
other thiags being equal the contributions te missions will be
in proportion ta the knowledge ai missions possessed by
the contributer and the interest whicbh le takes in them,
then the statistics quoted show a sad lack of knowledge of
missions and et interest in them aniong the people cf aur
congregations, and surely, therefore it becomes aur wisdom
as membens cf the Presbytery, as members cf Christ's
Church, and leaders in the sacramental hast of God, nay,
it becomes out imperative duty, a duiy which we cannai
neglect without gross and flagrant disloyalty te aut great
King and Captain, it becemes at once our wisdom and our
duty, 1 say, ta clîsseminate mnissionary intelligence ameng
our p'tople by every lawful means in our power, and ta
earnestly endeavour te areuse them te a deeper intertst in
missions.

Can it be questiened that it is practical atheism ta set
aside or ligbtly regard the cdaims et Christ upon ov-
prayers, aur sympathy, aur efforts, our means, "I hat His way
may be known upan eartb, His saving health amnong ail na-
tiens " r Is it net denying His authority and disobeying His
command, " Ge ye inte ail tht world and pneach the Gospel
te every creatu.-e," and is it net, therefore, practical atbeism
te do se littie as we are doing and te give se little as wt are
giving that God's " Kingdom may cerne and His will be doe
on earth as it is in heaven "? Are aur efforts and our con-
tributions in any fair degree commensunate witb aur ability
and eur meins, as Ged knows we possess them, or with tht
urgent need of aur penishing fcllow-men ? Haw many ai aur
peopie are giving one-tenth cf tbein means te the Lord's work ?
1 ask these questions especially af those who belang te tht var-
ions ccugregaions in Sîratford Presbytery. And, fathers and
brtthren, as watchmen that stand upon Zion's walls let us
faithfully warn our people ef tht enerny, that none cf tbem be
i-vencome by pracical atheism, and lci us do ail in aur power
te dispel tht ignorance and indifférence about missions which,
alas 1 toc much prevail in aur congregations, and which must
necessarily prevent any adequate r esponse ta dnîy an their
part in regard te missions, as well as any just conception or
appreciatien cf tht needs ai the field. Let us heur tht voice
of Gofi, the Holy Spirit cailing to each af us in this mat-
ter, IlCry aleud, spart net, lif t up tby voice like a trumpet,
and show My people their transgression, and the bouse af
Jacob their sins.»

Whai, then, are thet daims ai Christian missions ? They
have dlaims, and urgent dlaims, upon out prayets, aur sym-
pathy, aur efforts, our self.denial, aur means, aur service, aur
lives. And why?

i. Becatise ai natural law writien by God upan man's being,
because of tht çemmoe bond cf humnaeity uniting ail neeples,
and nationç, and kindreds, and tangues upon tht face cf thte
whole earth. IlGed bath made ai one blood ail nations ai
men (or te dwel ce ail the factet tht earth." So that wher-
ever human beings are found, whatever their dîime, characttr,
colour or surroundings, however deep their degradation and
wrctchedness physically, mentailly, socially, marally, spinitu-
aliy, however low they may have sunin i the scale af human-
iîy we aie to recognize in them utu brethren and sisters ac-
cordieg te tht flesb, and in respanse ta the cammon dictates
cf' naturai aflection fer aur fellew-men w e are ta endeavour ta
do them gaad, ta enlighien them, ta lift them, up, te alleviate
tbeir sufferings, and te remove tht cvil and the misery wbich
appress them. It is net here a question how far any will be
dispostd to do ibis apart tramn the love ai Chni.ât reigning in
tht heart ; it is enougb that tht abligation be recognized and
stated. And ne agency known te man is se patent o 'r se
effective to, accamplish these happy results as the gloriaus
Gospel aftout blessed Gcd and Saviaur; nay, without tbis Gas-
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pet, and spart fram its benîgen influence, darkness ci miall,
impuriîy cf huart, immorality ai lite, and total, irremncdia.blc¶
and eternal ruin, dwvarf, blight, curse and destroy human
beings everywhere.

Tht Gospel sheds a dlear and steady ligbt upan man's
oathway in this wonld, it alleviates bis sufferngs and mitigates ,
his pains by lifting bis mind above bis prescrit condition and
circumstances, and sttnegtbening bis beaut wth heavenly
love and power, and assuring bim that "lthe sufférings afithis
present time are net worthy ta be campared wvith tht glory
which shaîl be revealed in him, thai bis lighi affliction wahich
is but far a moment wanketh for him a far more exceeding
and eternal weigbî ai glory, and that ail îhings work together
for god te them that love Godl" ht guides him in his pct-
piexities, cheers him in bis despondency, encourages him
%%,len lie is faint-hearted, strengthens him in his weakeess,
entightens bis understanding, purifies bis heatt, ennobles bis
whole being, arms him with divine powver, beautifles and
blesses bis life, comtorts him ie bis sorraw, and gives bim
hope and triumph in bis death. It is tht truc and iniallible
panades, tht universal remedy for tht iits af humanity ; it is
indeed "la soveneige balm fon cvery waund, a cordial for aur
icans." And was it intended that we shauld have a mnopoly
cf it, or having it, be in a large dpgree insensible ta tht sort
needs and suffenings ai others because they have it natilJust
as the Gospel and tht Gospel aioe meets all the wants cf
man, and blesses and cemionts and saves him bath hare and
hentatter, se alsu in the samt: degree are tht dlaims pf mis-
siens4 paramaunt and transcendent. hi is treely of God's &av.
ereige mercy and grace that the Gospel bas been given ta
us ; let us, iheretere, willingly acknowledge tht dlaim cf the
injuedtian, IlFrcely ye have recelved ; ireely give.2'

2. But again, our teilow*men dlaim this Gospel at our bands
because ai tht yet higher law af love contained in tht tee dam-
mandments, and re-stated, and re-affirnîed by aur Savicur in
the New Testament, IlThou shalt love tby neighbaur as îhy.
self . I IlLeve is the tulfilling ci tht law."

Ate we truly loving aur neighbour as here cammaeded, if
we lei weridliness, selfishness, cannai tase, indiffenence,
eartbly ambition, cavetousness or anything tIse sea ccupyour
hearts as taecither keep out this love altagether, or give it
but very little raem fer tlue, an growth, or action ? This lave,
tht possession and exercise et which praclaims ourlikeness ta
Gad, justly assenis its authority i.i a heart that is renewed by
His grace, and ie the degte in wbich we become like Gcd,
and divine grace reiges in aur beants, will tbis lave sway its
sceptre aven aur lifé and ceeduct.

The question ai Cain, IlAmn 1 my bnothtr's keeper ?"I w-.à
tht question of a munderen, and "be tbat hateth bis brother
is a munderer and ye keow that ne murderer bath eternal life
abiding in him." Witt not the blood ai those who perish eter-
nally thraugb our apathy and negligence, and wbomn we mighî
have saved be required ai aur bands ? Havt we the bread
cf lite as God's fret gift, and can wt be guiltless if we
withhold it tram aur neighbours who are starving ta deatb
when it is in our power ta give it ? Or can we be held gujît-
less if we do nat up te tht extent ai our means and power give
thern that bread? Do we value the Gaspel for ounselvee, and
do we truly lave aurselves by earnestly seeking aur own saliva-
tien, and dots net the law ot love command us with supreme
authonity ta equally value tht Gospel ton others and with sini-
ilar earnntness seek their salvation ?

i will net take up yeur time non insuit yaur intelligence by
staving ta prove that every human being on the tact ai tht
globe, in sa far as we have power te influenre bim, is aur
ncighbaun, and especially sbould this be clean ta tvery ane
je aur day whec great.y increased facîlities a1 communica-
tion have brought aIl the nations et tht eartb Se near te one
another.

We bave tht light, or neighbours art in darkness; if w
love theni as aunstlves we will dio ai in out power ta give tbeni
tht ligbt, and who shail say that we bave dont sa, or even ie
aey tain degret appraached thethimait ci aur abiliiy ie this re-
gard ? Having receivei tht Gospel, andl having been entnustcd
with ils saving truth, we Ilare dcbtors bath ta the Greeks and
ta the barbanians, bot ta tht wise and te tht unwise.» How
are we payioge this debi, and how much af it still remains un-
paîd i Onetîhonsaed million seuls are dying je Cbnistlessdespair at tht rate ai 100c,0 a day, and what are we doing te
save îhem ?

As Dr. William Ashmnrc says ie reference te tht United
States, IlWhiskey is tht standpoinî je Dur cemparative ex.
penditure, it shaws how much marsey is now spent for aus ar-
ticle of hanniful indulgence, that might he spent for missions
viithout teucbing aur actual necessitits; or conifonts. Tht an-
nual drink bill ai ail Chnistendani is three thauisand millions
et dollars." Tee millions ta give tht Gospel te tht heathen
by tht whoie ai Protestant Christendom and nîne hundred
millions for liquor by thtetUnited States aioet1 And tar

liquor and tobacco twa buedred and flfity-five trnes as rnuch
is annually spent je the United States as fer missions. Do
we net stand appalled ai these facis ? And wbai is aur share
in ibis state of tbings here in Canada acd in this ceunty af
PerthileI Canada out drink bill each Vear is aven eighty
millions of dollars, white for home and foreige missions we
give less than hali a million dollars.

"lSheldon Dibblt declared that Chnîstians need conversion
te fereiga mistions, as really as a sinner needs conversion ta
Christ," and judging (nom tht monty given ta torcign mis. ,
sions-wvbich is not au unjtist test-tue need for such conver-
sien bas net quite passtd away but is still rather sort and

prcvaeet. Shail wc uhose seuls axe iighted
Wih wisdom tam on high,

Shsllwe ta en cebenighted
The Lamp et Lite deoy?

Salvation, oh, salvation,
The jaytui ounfil proclam

Till eantîs remotesi nation
Has lesxned Measîah' name

(Ta be ('anued)



blAitcit gîh. a8oj

4 Nongby Ilit1e Dertle
fa sltinag in ber cbs.t,

An angRy flush ur-"- ber face,
And tangI. in lier hait.

"Corne," coaxed mamtma kindiy,
"l'Tis wiong ta say 4 1 won't,'

Does my little girl feel sor ilIlI
But Bcrtesafd IlMe don t."

"Ah well 1 mamma was planning
A ride with cousin Ine,

But wilful girls with mussed.up cuis
Arc not ailowed te go."

Then angry littie Bertic
Was covered up In bed,

With &il the inarling ringlets
In tangles 'round ber head.

1 fear Ibis ltfr !;JY,
Whose l1fr. fi young and fair,

la wcaving cangles elsewhere
Than i li er curly hait.

MA R.7ORY DA W.

"Weil, 1 wouldn't wear shoes with haies ini," The speaker
was a nice girl, an the wbole. As ladylike and refined in ber
manner as young girls usually are, blit ber tbourhtless te-
mark, for Ibt was a purely car'ciess one, hurt ber campanian,
who nover (argot, and for many years neyer forgave, the in-
suit.

Marjory Daw was a poor girl, and during the warm wea-
ther had been wearing out a pair af very shabby sboes, be-
cause ber father. who had a large iamiiy ta feed and ciothe,
couid not afford ta get ber better ones. She was keenly sen-
sitive ta the difierence between ber awn wearing apparci and
that ai ber mates, and yet, on the whole, site was brave and
independent. Perbaps she felt she was, ini fâct, supersar ta
them, for sbe was unmnistakably pretty, and no lack ai fine
dress w'j,.Il take from ber beauty of feature and complexion.
She was also very quick ta iearn, and had pretty good sease
withal. Sa that she sametimes laughed and said that ber
compensations were ample, she fancied.

Just haw the remark about the shats came ta be made
cannat be recalled, but tbe conversation, wbich bail been
trivial enaugb at first, and ended with the remark quoted from,
spoken by a favourite campanian, was a turning point in Mar-
jary's lufe. Her eyes flashed; and sbe then and there resolved
that, coame whiat wauld, ber companions should yet be Proud
ta know ber. A good deal af the spirit ai Lurns whicb flashed
forth when he wrafe

A man's a man for a' that,

was in bei. And the indignation roused at that time was a
spur ta ber ambition for many years. Her place in lafe was,
eventually, flot a very humble one, but she nover fargot the
lessan. And in ber treatment ai the poorest she remern!.ered
that the personality of the indavadual should always be rever-
enced underneatb wbatever garb it was found. Sho knew
that many people bad better taste than tha±y were able ta
showr forth in their apparel.

Cbiidren are very apt ta be thaughiless in tbis particular
of making fun of others wbo arc; pooriy dressed. But re-
member, chilâren, if any of yeu are cver tempted ta ridicule

t a campanion whose ciotbcàj are not quise s0 fine as your
own, that you may be tuying sbings which wili nos b 'e (argot-
ten of you so long as you live. If your parents cani afford ta
keep you nicoly dressed, weli and good. It is certainly plea-

gsant ta wear- Socd ciothes. But if your companians cannot,
you sboffici strive in every way ta averlook the fact, and by
lettiniç your intorcaurse be free from unpleasant personaz:..
ties, save ail the heart-burniaigs wbicb littie, thongbtless,
mean speeches about dress are apt ta occasion.

E VER Y-DA Y WORK.

On. of the mail siagular iegends in China is thai cf Nang
Te, a boy who was the son cf a poor rice (armer under the

Ming dynasty. At tweive years ai age Tso said, IlFather,
let me learn ta be a soldier, and do great deeds." But bis
father answered, Il Who, then, wiii tili the rice i For 1 amn
a cripple, and thou ba;st six brothers and sisters younger
tban you2' The boy remained and tilied the fields, and (cd
bis brothers and sîsters until the famine came and swept
themn away.

Wben ho was a man cf twenty-iour, he said again ta bis
iatber, "lThere is yet time for me ta serve the emperor and to
do migbty deeds. But bis father said, IlTby mother is bed-
ridden :Who, then, shail coak ber rice, or watch by ber at
nigbt il" Then Tso, witbout a fretful word, rer-~ained, and
tended bis mother for ten years. When sbe was dead, be

Sspoke no mare cf bis beaxt's wisb, but tinti ho was a nman
cf sixty tiiied the farm, carrying bis (ather an bis back ta the
fields ini the marning, and back ta the bouse at nigbt, that they
migbt flot bc separated a moment.

Wheu be was a gray-baircd man, the emperor sent ta bimn
the modal of merit wbich-is given ta those afficers who bave
been bravest i war, and caused proclamation ta bje made.

"No soldier bas served me more faithfuliy titan he wbo bas
tapgbt filial piety ;o my people." 'onifuçlustaugbt that the
bigbest beroisîm may be shown tbrougb the most cortnanplace
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actions. IlTht divine Gautama," says the proverb, Ilonce, in
the shape cf a dnnkey, drew a cart.I"

Thora is bardly a reader suho dots net need ta learn this
tesson. Every young man or 'vomars cf bigh nature longs like
the Chinese Tso for î'!se chance ta show the noble impulses
which-firc tht soul, in %'orae great action. But, <or ane bera
subans tht world recognises, there are thousands of obscure
men piodding tbraugh their suhole lives in work-shops, farms
or offices, and womon busy (rom childhoad ta aid ago, in sOsu-
ing, nursing or washing dishes. Thcy tbink their lives are
hast, for thoir labour is onty ta tamn tht means of lufe. T'aey
shauld remember that Christ was about Bis Father's busis:ess
subea He was subject unte Bis mother and the carpenter
joseph as mucb as suhen Be stood upon thet Maunt ai Trans-
figuration. His whole seaching suas ta show uss ow ta illu-
mine poor, bare, commonplace lives witb a divine meaning.

'lWe need ne great apportunitios ta lite aobiy," says a
German sriter. "lAs tht tiaiest dew-drop reflects tht sphcnd.
aur ai the subole heavens, se the most trifling word or action
may bc flled wiîh the truîh and loIve of Ced." IlEven in short
measure," says Bpa Joason, Illife may perfect bc."

It is true that fia emperor naw sends a golden medal ta the
gray.haired drudge in tht work-sbop, or to thtesuoman benal-
ing laver a sewing'machine, who are giving their lites ta som-!
unselflsb, pure purpose. Nor are they beid np like Tsa ta the
admiration ai tht nation. Il But God," says a homely Ger-
mars proverb, "ldots aot pay all Bis wages an Saturday night."

CHRISTIAN CROIES.

A French medicai student bas recently reported an inter-
esting experience with crows. A number ai these birds ire-
quens a wood at Vincennes, not far irara Paris. Tht medical
students and officiais connected witb a neighbouring hospital
caugbt a couple of the craws and placed them in a large cage.
Tbey then were pentiiully served suîîh bread and mat. Tht
rapidity witb which tht foed dîsappearcd surprised one ai tht
students, Louis Leter, and he kept a watch an the birds.

He (oued shat, at certain haurs ai the day, when tht woods
suere deserted, a number oi crasus gathered on tht branches cf
the trees near the cage. There, iastead of a harsh " caw,"
tbey uttered sait cries, evidentiy addressed ta the prisaners.
Thon tht imprisaned crows garhered up bite ai bread and
meat, and, pushing their buis between thc bars ai tht cage.
placed tht provender ia tht meuths af i Ie hungry crows cut-
sîdt, subo had mare liberty than vic*uals, apparently. There
is nathing mean abnut a crow, i.g iere ? 1 cali thees Christian
crows ; for, you will alhow, the.y are mare Christian than mapy
men. Very iew of us thar.k ai givang away suhat as moretbtaïs
eaougb far aur daiiy cubsistonce.

Mr. Leter telis this story ins addition:
VTen ho caughl a craw in a trap, the bird cricd loudly.

Thereupon craws flocked arcunal (rom ail quarsers. Mare
than fifsy cf thern flew in a body, at a distance ai irees thirty
ta frorty feot above bina, cryîng, and 11ying at hies th-eaten-
îngly. They hoped ta frighten hian and thus save their
brother. Arguing nos aaly (rom this, but aIse tramn the iact
that they are always to be met in groups, Mr. Leter argues that
craws are vers' affectianate ta each other. Tht same cannas
be said of ail mers, can i ? ,

Better still, crcws have a groal respect for age, and they
are obedient ta superiors. Our schaolboys nighs leara a les-
sers from the crosus in bath these virtuts. Wben tht aId
crows have settled an their perch for the night, shey cal
thon ail the younger crows hurry ta the chosen tret, and fix
themiselves there. If they gel orders ta meve, tbcy do so at
once. Beys ansd girls 1 Young mers and yaueg somen ! Art
you gaing te bo less considerate than crowi ?

SPEAK KIND WORDS.

"Oh," said a little girl, burstiag into tars an bearing cf
the cleath cf a playmat, IlI did net knaw that was tht last
lime I had ta speak kindly ta Amny."

Tht last lime tbey suere tagoîher she had spoken uakiadly
ta ber, and tht thaugbts ai those last nnkînd words naw lay
beavy on btr:beart.

Speak kindly ta yaur father, manther, sister, brother, play-
mate, teacher, le tvery oeyen camne in contact with. Cross
,words are vary, very sorrowfsal ta shink ao.

BE LITTLE SUNREA MS.

Chldren, you are housebold snnbeams- don't (argot is
and wben mother is tircd and weary, or ubers father camnes
home from bis work feeling deprtssed, speak cheerfutly se
thons and do wbat yau cars ta belp them. Vory aiten you
can belp tbernmmatI by net doing somethiag, for subat yau
would do may only maire mort work fer thora Therefore,
tbink beore you speak or act, and say te yaurself, IlWill
this belp mamma ?Il» or, IlWîlithIis please papa ?"I There as
something muât eyau that sili aîways answer and tell you
bosu to act. It won't take a minute, eitber, ta decido, whcrs
yotz do this, and Vou wsill bo repaid for waitiag by the earnest-
nof t i htseile or tht sirscerity of tht kiss wbich sili greet
you. Ont thing remember always-tbo effect af wbat you
do lingers after yau are gorsc. Long afser you bave fargos-
ton th e sile or cheerful word whîch you gave your (ather
or muther, or tht little act yau did ta make thees bappy, it
is remembered by thees, and ator you are asleep talk about is
and thank God for their littlt, littie hansehold suabeam.
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,ZabIrntb %Cboot ZCachCL.
iNTERNA 4TIOXVAL LESSONS

MatchW3o, Lutte
1 8QO.ch. s.5~.

The Forerwsner Annouaced,-Zachatios and Elizabeth be'
longed ta the praestlY iansiiY of Aaron. Tbey loved and served! God...eyvicre clildiess. ln the performance ni bis sacred dusties Zacb.
arias was in the temple at the lime t flait!, arayer. Il was bis part
af the service ta huir incens*. %N'ile ltui engaged an angel &p.
peared and foretold the birth af John the Baptist, his mission and
chatacer.-Luce I. 5.57.

Tht Sang of MM.r.-The angel Gabriel hast by God's coin-
mand annouaced ta Mary that ahte shouid bc the mother ai Jesus.
Somne dine afaerwarrl she visiled Elizabeth, the matbcr af John, bier
cousin wbo was living in the bill country ai lu<lea. Whie there &she
gave expressio.. ta that lofty sor'g cf ptaise knawn as thec Afqnt;eag.
It comprehiends .praise for temporal liessings ,eceived, for Goda
goednoss and mcrcy, for the wisecioderings ai Hi, providence, and
for the inhuiment af Bis promses,-Luke i. 46.55.

The Sang cf Zcbanoias.-From thetliane wben the angel &p-
steared ta hies an the temple Zacharias bad lait tlle power ai speech.

Vhcn saiter John the 13aptist's birîb it was proposed ta caîl hies aller
bis lasher, the latter %vrate Ibat tbe name abould be John. Bis potrer
af speech wai restored and the irst use he made ofIlh was under the
Hly Spirtts guidance ta utter God's praise for the blessings whic1ýà
bad corne as the inîfilment cf God's promises made ta the patriatens.
deliverance irom enemies and fur the hiessings ai salvation. John
hie Bapaist's caceer as foreruaner cf the Messials is aiso plupbetfcaiIy
descibed.-Luke i. 67.80.

Joy over the Chid Jessu.-In this lessan Uic circumatances
attnîg Christ's advcat are described. Tbtho.-iii by night ai thean a the shepherds on the plains aifI3ethlu~em witb the tidings ai
great ioy. the annoucenct of tbe Saviuur's birth, the Song ai the
heavenly hast, Glory ta God in the h:et the visit cf the Sbepberds
te Bethlehems where they found I"Mary and joseph, and thc Babe
lymng in a manger." MNary kept Csese thin s In lber bcart and thougiss
over thens ; the shepherds rc*ýurncdi ta t hear osdlnary duties with sona
et tbanhcsgsving and praika ta Goa fûr His mercy.-Lulce ii. 8-2g.s

Jesus Braught irica the Tomle.-The coming of Jeass nta tbe
worid was beialdeà with sang. ZVhen hie sas taken ta the temple for
the inst time n'ta ged saint named Simeon, who was Waiting for the
consolation uf lirael. rook H-ina in [Bis aims and blessed God thît lhe
had bec:. spared tu sec bis salvation. ticl was aow readi ta leave the
war'd wiîh îhankfnlnesr fur wbat God lhad donc and fuîl ai hope for
Ci.e world's future. Christ was a light ta lîghten the Gentiles and the
glary ai God's people Isael.-Luke il. 25-35.

Childhaad anid Youth af jesus. - The early ycars of Jesus
were spens as Nazareth. Il5vrai the customa ai joseph and Mary ta
attend the Ieast ai the passover cvery ycar as Jerusalena. Wben Jes
was twelve years of age bc accompaaied thena ta the holy ciîy.
WVhcn shey statcd un their reîurn journey Jetus remained behiadsan
Jerusalem Afier seekiag for I-ina in the différent companies jouraey.
ing harieward and failing la find bina they rcsurned sa Jetutalena andound Hims in the temple in the midscf the learned rrca deeply in-
tercsîcd in wbat sbey saisd, and causing astoniabrusent as Bas utades-
standing and answers. In reply ta BHis motbcr's remonstranea lie
saisi IlWist ye flot that I mousbc about my Father's business ? " He
then went home witb joseph and Mary and was dutaful and obedient
ta then. and increased in wisdem and stature and an laveur wash God
and man. Luke il, 40-52.

The M[nistry of John.-John the Baptist earricd on bis miais-
try principally in the district lying betrien Jerusalena and the river
Jordan. Great multitudes wcnt ta bear im. He preached the
doctrine af repeatance. selling bis bearers what w4re their duties in-
dividually and bow Ibey conld b.-st give evidence ai their repentance.
He also bore witnes to Jcsus as the Mesiab. Ite prcached
Christ. He was a faithfui preacher. Ht was not afraid ta rebuke
sin whcrever it showed itseli. dlcrod Aatipas, the king, was guulty ai
flagrant .nilnity, and John reproved him. For bis fidelity lie was
abrofna insu prison aad afterwards beheaded. Before hie was made a
pristiner John bap:azcd Jesus. and as Ht carne out af the water the
Holy Spirit assusmang the visible fera of a dave rested upon Him,,and
a voice (rom heaven said "'Thon art ay beloved Son ; in Tbee I amn
vieil pleased."-Luke iii. 7.22.

Tht Temptation of Jesus.-After Hia baptiss and the mini.
lesttlou it .ivn approval Jeans was IIled by the spirits mb the
wildtrnt!-s being forty days Ienapsed by the devil." Ht was abus
aenapttd that He mirbt be able ta deliver thein that are teespted.
Tcmp'alions wcre addressed ta Hies in these varionus ferma: To
supply lis bedily wants presutaptuously by mracuhaus mestn, ta dis-
trust Gods previdentiai cire ai Hies, ta gaie His abject hy the em-
pîcymens of siniol means. Satan promised Birn tht kiagdoms of the
worîd if hie wenld warship Hina ; tbe Iast fiofa teapsasien was ta
cast Himself dowrs in the hope tbat God would interpose tor His de.
liverance. Througbout the Saviour repeiled the senapser by the worde
of Scipure.-Luke iv. 1-13.

Jesus at Nazaret.h.-Early in Bis public maistryJesus weat ta
Nazareth where Be bad lived untit He went forth ta preach the Gos.
pel cf tht kingdom. Ht weat inso the synagogue and read the Scrip.
turc far the day. which was irain the prapheet ai Isaiab. lBe shawed
that tht warda rissi had their ifullrent in Hinaseif, describing as tbey
did the purpose ai Bis cening. lie then mes tht objectionss that had
atisen in thteninds cf soint af His hecarers. These wert maved wiîh
indignati in as His words. and the excited crawd rase up and drove
Hisn ont of tht city iatendieg ta throw Him over a precipice. Ht
passed an in safety and wcat to Capernaun.-Luke iv. 16-3s.

Tht Great Physician.-In the synagogue lit Capcrnauas white
Jesui was iddressisRg tht peope, a poor marn wbo had a spirit et an
siaclean devilinitesrnpted the proceediffa by crying ont,"41Wbis bave
we ta do with thet, Jtsns ai Nazirt." Tht evil spirit keew who
tht Savieur suas. and bore uawilling tcstimony tu tht trnîh. Jeasi
rebukcd tht spirit ansd commanded him la dep2r r mm tht man.
Bis comamand suas instantly obeyed anal tht man was restored ta
health. This miracle suas soon ioilewed by another. Pctcr's wif's
moaher suho was seriausly ill witb a lever suas instansly cnrtd by tht
word ai Christ. A(ser Ibis many tick people sucre htaled and evil
pirits cait out.-Luke iv. 33-44.

The Draugbt cf Fishes. -Christ'à authotisy exteaded river tht
coltre reaina oI nature. Whit sili as Capernaum bhc sent ta the lake
short and taught froma a fshiag boas tht multitude thas bad assembled
on ahe shore. Ht then raid tht disciples ta launch out iasa the deep
and les dosua thesr nets for a draught ai isbcs. Tbcugh tbey bad
been out the suhole af tbc previens night and had caugbs nosbing,
tbey oheyed Jesusa. Tht resuit wsas liaat tht boats lucre spcedily filld
and a mnarvellous catch was made. Sa împressed suas Simon Peter
suthbiabs display ai Christ's power that ho fell as His feinpoui
huanilisy andl self abasemnt.-Luke ve. a roiun

Christ Fargiving Slrs.-Wbile saili cngagtd ie temcinig tht.-
pcope ofCepernaus the frienals cf a sick and elpîtas man brought

Mie te tht bouse subere Jesus suas, but sa great suas the ciawd as-
seanbled shat they could netgel near. They carried thtbed onwsuich
tht slck mans lay ta the roof ai tht bouse, and making anlacpcig in
it tbey lowc.red the man s mb Cbis's immediate presence Thot failli
that prompteal Ibis effort mcl witb Bis appraval aand be tld tbe mans
that bissinswsure forgivenbina. This saying offcnded tbe Scribes and
Pharisees. Jesuaanswcred Itir abjection bit shosung shat the beai-
iag ai discase by niraculeuts mcmi, like tht iorgivencss ai sins, was
divine sork.-Lsake Y. 17.26.
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P HILOSOPIIERS, scientists, and ail those peo-
ple who plume themseivcs on thecir allegeti

cool andi philoseplîic mnanner olten denounce clergy-
mecn for their warmth. They say it is unscientific,
unphilosophic, anti several other bati things, ta dis-
play any feeling. The other day Protlèssc'r Tyndal
wrote a letter in the London Timtes in whicb he de-
scribes Gladstonec as the 'wickedes;t Englikhran af
aur day or generatien " anti Sir William l-Harcourt
as I the poitician who ha% niost prostituteti great
abilities and matie it the business af i-li luetoililus-
traite the tinveracity ai main." liveaî philt-aqpher-;
andi scientists scem ta be human.

T HESolosai the Ontario Legislature ivrestleti
wh a nev anti original problem the other

day It miglbt be briefly stated in this way ; Who
knows best îvhat a man bayb the man ivho speaks
or tht main vho hears ?The fouse decided almest
unanimeusiy thait ivîc a member says anything he
ouglit te know bianseli what lie says better than amy
ane who hears hini. Now that ;nay bc truac of some
old anti practiseti members ai Parliament, but there
are speakers wha ccrtainly don't know. what they say
balf as well as those knaîv îho listen te them. A
main ay bc se nervous making his flrst effort that
he hais net the least idea ai what be is saying. He
may be se angry that lie cainnot measure the force
ai bis utterances. Cases have been known in wîhich
oratars hait taken s0 mucli drink that they had rather
confuseti notions about îvbat they said. On the
îvhole tve think i il;k net a sait thing to assume that
every main vho speaikq knows better w.'at he says
than those who hear him. Some spedl ers do andi
some don't.

IN tht matter of fair, manly criticismn of persons
in higli officiai positions the British press is far

and away aheati af tht Canadian. Even the relig-
ious press speaks eut boldly and yet ne eue ever
accuses it ai partizanship. Ont af the Engiish
justices retireti tht ather day anti theBritisit Wcek/y
declareti that bis deafness bad long been noterious,
thait be would bave retireti long ago haid it net been
that he wished ta serve long en.ugli te get bis pen-
sion, anti that mnany gooti iatureti things ivere being
saiti about hlm in public anti many ill-natureti things
in private. fis successor is described as a staunch
Tory anti a genial main, but as a laîvyer that nobody
ever mentioned without a smiie. What journal in
Canada, religieus or secular, ivoulti speak eut in thait
fashion ? A religieus journal thait did se woulti be
denounceti, savagely denaunceti, for taking part in
politics. Why powerful politicai jeurnals sbould be
afraidti t denounce bati îuticial appeintments ive
neyer couiti sec. Some years ago the Ottawa Gov-
ernment aite-, lengthened besitaitien appointeti a
niost utisuitaible man te tht Ontario Bencit anti se
fair as we can remember tht only journal in Ontario
that spoke eut wais the Week.

LT is a matter ai profounti gratitude that tht
1swindler anti allegeti murderer, Burcheli, titi

net preiess te be an evangelist or preacher of some
kinti. Hait be stairted on a preaching tour a year
ago wvhen be first favoured Woodstock with bis pres-
ence, his geniail manner, bis prestige as a lord, his
cannectian with the Church at berne anti witb Ox-
ford University woulti bave matie him a formidabe
main at certain kinds ai religieus meetings. aow
tht people would have flocked ta beair him 1 Even

trauids as Lonrd Somerset have starred 'at religiau!
meetings in thik country.

JF a prarnincnt Presbytcrian divine is about tc
ta bu trieti for hercsy yau can place ail the out-

side parties bcfore the trial begins. The secular
press with scarccly an exception wviIi take the side
of the man on trial na matter wvhat the merits af the
case may bc. The majority of Episcopalians and
Congregationalists wiii regard the matter with mild
astonishment, because in their own Chiurches a mani
may believe or tcach almost anything he pleases. Il
the mari on trial is a useful, good man, doing good
%vork, the ïMethodist-, %vili be inciined ta deai ver>'
casuly %vith hirn If lie is no good they are willing
ta pitdl3 hlm overboard on general principies.* Here
is %vhat ane ai the English Methodist journals says
af the I)ods and Bruce agitation :

The Presbytcrian ministers and eiders who are doing theix
uttnast tu sur up the authorities of Ilseir Church ta prosecute
Proifessor Marcus Datis and Profé5ýor A. B. Bruce for heresy
are doubtless animateti by the purist motives, but are engaged
ini a most dangerous enterprise. When a majority of this
country are heathen, when drunls.enness andi Iust and blas-
phemy are flooding the land, they are harrowing two af the
most Rifteti andi most devoteti of their ministers. Is tbis the
tame tu waste aur opportunitie3 andi aur tempers in quarreiling
about theological formu1ae ? Norhing is casier than te assume
airs of superior arthadoxy. We dt, not underestimate the
importance of correct and scriptural views. But we believe
with John WVesley that men mnay be as ortbadox as the devii
andi as wicked, andi that the great matter is te trust in the
Living Christ, andi su te ltft Hin up that sinners may be
'irawn ta Him. Are net Prafessors Marcus Dods andi A B.
Bruce doing tinat ? Why then try ta twist isolated phrases
front their writings ino an appearance af heresy? We, ait any
rate. have been greatly edified by the writings of bath these
distinguished Christian teachers.

Sa long as the work suems ta be ga-ing on a typical
Methodist neyer asks any questions. Presbyterians
generally go ta the other extreme and prefer stop-
ping the îvork ta having it done in a rnanner ar by
persans they do net like. Bath extremes should be
avaided.

T HE hatheris on ire in the north af Scotland
and the resuit tviil probably be a great heresy

trial in wvhich Dr. Miarcus Dods and Dr. A. B. Bruce
ivili figure as defendants. Dr. Dods is accused af
being unsound on the Divinity af aur Saviour, the
Atonement and the Inspiration af the Scriptures.
The learned gentleman has flot the slightest idea of
beating a retreat as Robertson Smith did. In a let-
ter ta, the Collegc Cammittee af the Free Church he
defends himielf vigorousiy on the three doctrines
named, and it is but fair that bis aioivords should
go before the world as the ivords af his accusers
have had ample publicity. Dr. Dods says :

WVhile 1 atihere tea ail1 have written, 1 vehemnently abject
Io the interpretation put up-)n seine of my statements. This
particularly applies ta conclusions drawai by the Presbyteries
of Lorn ansd af Skye regarding my attitude tawards the doc-
trines ai the divinity andi tonement ai Chrit:. [t has given
me much pain ta finti myselfcharged with delectian an these
fundamenial points. 1 ami conscious ai noanc; and it is en-
couraging te know that many persans have founti it naturai
ta put aaiother interpretation an rny statements, and have ex-
presseti cordial agreement with theri. As regards the divin-
îty of Christ, 1 can only say that waîhout that 1 can have no
religion, anti indeeti no Goti. by danger bas, in fact, aiways
heen tu roake te much rather ttan, tee ltte of the dtvinity
of Christ, tu put the Father tao much in the background, and
speak too coný,..ntly as if Christ aioe were aur Goti. Ail
who katow my preachang know that this is se.

On the Atonement Dr. Dods declares he agrees
with the Confession but dlaims the liberty-reason-
able liberty we shoaild say-af emphasizing aspects
af the doctrine whicb are net emphasized in the
Confession :

As regards the Atonement, 1 can oniy say that 1 have
carefuiiy anti repeatedly gene over the Canfessional statement
ai this doctrine, andi 1 can detect in it na:hing wîtb whach 1
do net agree, or with which amy publisheti statement cf
mine as inconsastent. The Canfessianal statement is, indeed,
surprisingiy brief. It emphasîzes the satisfaction of the
divine justice, anti thi,! , to, desire ta ènTphasize. But it is
te be remembered that the Atonernent, being the central tact
af titis worlti's history, as a hundreti different faces andi as.
pects that 1I daim liberty ta craphasize as 1 finti eccasion,
anti according ta my impression ef cxisting neetis, aspects
andi bearings af thtetieath of Christ which are net specifleti in
the Cenfession.

ER IA J, some eiders and unemployed ministers would have
Icit thecir own churches ta st at his feet. Burcheli
is quite as good a Christian as the famous ex-mank

1110 CLt , i-tb.t that iîundreds locked to hcar some years ago. The
TORONTO. ex-monk is nowv in the penitentiary in England, >iut

if another ex-monk tvere ta appear, or if a Lord
Sommret 'vere to start out as an evangelist instead

rce. af as a social lion, the crowd tvould beaon hand agai n
ýtspe lntlt n"Sas gullible as ever. It is bad enough ta have Lard

$3. No advs.eme.e Sommret eating and drinking and dancing witli
îioInabit vf,~~~ Canadian citizens, but whcn they take ta vreaching

it is time somebndy hati called a hait. Just as great

On !be Inspiration of the Scriptures the iearned
1professer aiso declares hc is in accord with the

Confession:
As regards the inspiration ai Scripture, 1 hald wth the

tConfession that ail the writings ai the Olti anti New Testa-
imentb arc Ilgiven by the inspiration of Gad te be the rule

ai (aitit anti lie; " but 1 do flot heldti tat inspiration guar-
antees Scripture lrom inaccuracy in ail ils particular state-
mients ; neither do 1 linti that the Confession either ex-

Ipresses or implies any such idea ai inspiration. The affirr.
1ation afi naccuracy i certain details lias assuredly a bcaring

an one's theory af inspiratian ; but it dts not, an MY part,
invaive the slaghtest hesitation as to the divine authority of

tScripture, the pervading influence which makes it Gad's
5Word, ils Ltness, when interpreted, as the Confession iseif

directs, by a due camparison af its variaus parts, te be the
conclusive riait ai faith ant i le."
Whether these positions arc satisfactary or net

> there is cnough iu them ta show that those who
.impeach the orthodoxy of Dr. Dods have some heavy
r vork before them.

iPRESIDENT PA TTON ON PRHA CHINVG.

M/ ANY may regard the subject af preaching as
oN ne that is worn threadbare. Everybody

bas ideas on it that can readily fluti expression at a
moment's notice. Every hearer af a discourse feels

bcampetent ta form a critical estimate of its value,
'or at ail events can say whether he likes or dislikes
;the sermon ta wbich he has listened. Opinions ai

what preaching, shoulti be are of the rnost varied
d escription. The preacher svba, desirous ai leamn-
ing the kind ai discourses mast relisheti anti best

icalculatedt t benefit bis hearers, chose ta depend an
changing popular estimates of the principal part
of bis ministerial work as a guide, wvould find him-
self in a position as belpiess as it would be pecu-

cliar. Cammon as the discussion ai preaching may
tbe among church goers and nan-church geers, it is

surprising what f resh thougbt anti interest can be
infuseti inta a subject that bas been obscured by
commonplace when treated by a clear-seeing and
vigarous thinker. President Pattan's paper on
IlPreaching in the tlrst number ai the Preeýyteric>s
andi Reforyned Rc-view auglit ta be reati carefuliy by
ever preacher wha is resoived ta do the best work
he can, andi by every hearer af the Gospel who de-
sires ta passess an intelligent appreciation ai the
tendencies ai the timne anti the relation ai tie pul-
pit ta these.

The complaint is semetimes made that Protest-
ants andi Presbyterians especiaily make tee much ai
preaching anti too little ai lîturgic service. If the
idea ai spiritnal woi-ship is lest sight ai and the
devotionai part af the service comparatively neg-
lected there mnay bc roomn for the complaint. Dis-
proportion always works detrimentally. While
giving due place ta earnest spiritual worship in
which the whole cangregatian shoulti jain the flrst
place in the Evangelical Protestant Church is given
and rightiy ta the declaration ai the îvhole truth ai
God. To minimize Gospel preaching, and ta par-
tially exclude doctrinal teaching %voulti in due course
resuit in a nerveiess Christianity, frorn îvhich littît
influence over intellect ant ifhe coulti bc exerteti.
There is au mreso that doctrinal and practical
preacbing are=tal exclusive. Such an impres-

,on is anything but wel foundeti. It flnds ne con-
frmation iu the record ai the preaching preserved
in the New Testament. In the teaching of Jesus
Chirist andi in that aifI-is apasties, the mnighty in-
strument emplayedte t move the hearts anti minds
of rw-tr is the truth ai Goti. Doctrinal preaching
neeti net be fermai, arid andi duit. The autcry
against it hais been ta a great sense occasioned by
the absence of direct application ai doctrine ta prac-
tîcai liCe. This pjint is well brought eut in Dr.
Patton's paper. He refers te the impression
cherisheti by many thait the press hais taken the
place ai the pulpit, andi that the last narneti institu-
tion is faiiing inte decaiy. H-e shows successfully
that the living personaiity haiving a clear graisp ai
divine truth must exercise a wide and poiverful in -
fluence. Valuabie andi influential as the modern
press bas become, andi loug as it is iikely ta retain
andi augment that influence, it cannae supersede
the preaching of the Gospel by human lips, for the
reason that the office ai preaching is ai divine ap-
paintment, as the parting counsel of the Savieur ta
His disciples is " Go ye jutoalal the world andi teach
ail nations," anti again " Preach the Gospel ta every ~
creature/' As long as the divine commnandi stands
unrevoketi the place ai the preacher remains.

Another point *touched upon in the paper may
be describeti as the limiteti independence ai the pul-
pit. Where a State Church exists restrictions on the
freedom aif preaching are sometimes imposeti by
th, powers that be, and the minister may net speak
out on certain subjects the thing that he would
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wcre be free to utter bis untrammelled tboughts.
Where there is entire frecdom from, State control
there mnay stili be a restriction not lcss galling.
Classes of hearers, and even individuals, may bave
not a little to say, wbich if their counscîs were
beceded, would to some extcnt interfere %vith the

'~liberty of propbcsying. Tbe only cure for this is a
bigli sense of the responsibility resting on thc min-
ister of Cbrist to speak out whcther men wvill hear
or wbethcr thicy will forbear. Of course it would
be no iî'dication of wisdom or fidelity to attack pop-
ular prejutdiccs for the mere sakc of arousing them.
It must bc. fromn a.profound conviction of the ttuth
itself t1iz: t n czvncst man can speak with effect.
Fidelity to truth and an earnest endeavour to pro.
mote vital Christianity iii which the Christian spirit
is excmplified wvill alviays secure respectful attention.
A fearless and ;ndependent pulpit is nevcr out of
place in any age. A little more of it in our owntime would bc a signal benefit.

The relation of the pulpit to the moral and spirit-
ual nceds of tbe time is thus expre sscd:

There is necd cf a voîce chat will still tht strife of business
competition ; cf a medicine that will soften tht pulse-beats cf
a community frentied with gold-fer , cf a hand ta rest in
affectionate but restraining power upon greedy ambition until
the tesson shali be learned, that a man's life consisteth not in
tht abundance cf tht things he possesses. But that voice must
corne from heaven .chat medicine is the Gospel ; chat band is
tht nail-pierced hand of lesus. Tht ris-h need tht Gospel ;
and tht poor need it. Are you flot conscicus cf tht operation
cf tht social forces? Do you flot sie how class feeling is tin-
creasîng ; how tht idea cf neig hbourhood is narrowing : how
stlfishness is promoting social isolation ; how tht well-to-do
and tht uti-to-do are falling apart without sympathy and with-
out sense cf common interest-pride on tht anc side, envy on
tht other. Wc disapprove of premnature and revolutionary
efforts of labour for self-protection. We kaow how many
alleged grievances are imaginary, and how cîten real gritv-
ances are exaggerated. But we aIse ste increase cf wealth and
'increase cf povcrty going on togetbcr. it may be we cannot
belp it. Our brothers may be writhing in tht grip cf natural
law ; but if we cannot h,1p, we can pity. We have flot power
tike jesus, but we have tears like Jesus ; and ta poor, broken-
spInted, breadless men and women struggling against destiny
.tnd mocked by tht unsympathetîc splendeur cf tht great, pity
gots for something. You say that there is a natural cuit for
ail these ilîs: . bat tegistation and philanthropy only arrest
tht kinder surgery cf nature. Sa tht philosopher says, and
in tbis temper be looks upon tht sad drama cf tears and sor-
rcw ; utters bas philanthropie forniî.la about adjustment to
environment and passes on. Adjust.nients came, I grant, and
s0 do eartbquakes ; but tht cost cf such aàiustments is cat-
astrophe, disaster, bate, passion and bloodshed. Natural
adjustments may came through the struggle for life and tht
survival of tht fittest ; but there .s a moral adjustment that
might be speedier and less costlv, if men were c.nly fllled with
tht spirit cf Christ and would !isten ta the Sermon an tht
Mount.

The remarks on the form of preaching which
occupy nearly the latter haîf of the paper are well
worth reading and no crie who reads them attentively
will faîl to find in them much that is helpful. He
urges the cultivation of power cf expression, know-
ledge, power of tbought, a knowledge cf the proper
mcthods in tbe construction cf pulpit discourses, and
rich Christian experience. "And, then," he adds,
" let your sermons be yours; let it be you ; let it be
an arrow shiot from the tense bow-string o? convic-
tion." His closing wvords are :

Dear friends, if you would preach well keep near ta God.
Be frequent in prayer. Go hand in baud through ihis dark
world wath Christ. Let flot your studies take off the fine edge
of your religion. Do not talk flippantly about holy things.
Do ot lose tht sense of reverence that you owe ta early train-
ing. Set the harp cf lite where htavenly currents blow, s0
that the breath cf the spirit an its strangs mai maire a music
that will chasten, sofien, sweeten your existence here and bt a
blessing to tht wortd.

RUSSIANI DEMORALIZA TION.

R ECENT accounts given to the world outside
of Russia conccrning the irihuman treat-

meut cf pelitical prisoners at Kara and at other
places in Siberia, where exiles are located, have
been rccivcd by many with incredulity. The
drcadful nature cf the atrocities allegcd bas b.-cn
such that average readers imagine that the tales
told cf inhuman tortures inflicted on refined, help-
less and defcnceless women are the malicieus in-
ventions of reckless Nihilists, and that ne credit is
te be placcd in the accounts that reach the outside
world by the secret channels througb which only a
precarious communication can be obtained. Semi-

J1 official denials, toming by way cf legitimate
sources over which a strict ceusorship is exercised,
tend to increase the incredulity with which these
unimagined tales cf horrors are received. The fact
is that se prevalent is thle lying habit, se widely bas
it spread through private and officiai life in Rus-
sma, that there is some excuse for doubtiug all infor-
mation thet cornes from that country, whatever its
source. Ifthe testirnony cf those who by long
residence in. the dominions of the, Czar is to be
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believed, then the proverbial reputation of the an-
cient Cretans is mocre thati paralleted by the mod-
emn Russians.

Mr. E. B. Lanin, who* bas been contributing a
most interesting series of papers on 1'Russian Char-
acteristics' to the Fortnighti; Review bas lived in
Russia, and in addition to the possession of pow-
ers of keen observation and graphic description,
bas from circumstanccs cnjoyed exceptionai facili-
ties for the study of Russian character in many of
its phases. His narratives have ail the appearance
of trustworthiness, and ail hs r,terial statements
are fortified by quotation from, and reference to,
the most widely circulated and influentiai contem-
porary Russian journals. The pictures he givcs of
the social, business and offciai life of the people is
by nu mieans flattcrà.ig, thougli there is no sugges-
tion of a cynicai disposition in bis descriptions.
Lying, cheating, deceit and tbeft are to be met witb
cverywhere. There is littie or no hcalthy opinion,
and the moral degradation which ail this impiies
is for the most part unfelt. One who excels in dar-
ing deception is beld in high estimation for bis
adroitness. The smart man is evidcntly no rarity
in Russia. The cxcuse offered for tbe debased con-
dition of Russian morality is not that the people
are deteriorating, but that they are slowly emerging
from barbarismn. If this be so, the distance they
bave as yet travelled towaîds a higber stage of civi-
lization can easil3P bc measured.

The State religion evidently faits to imbue the
popular mind with a bigh moral -..nse. An in-
stance of this is given by Mr. Lanin when describ-
ing the manner of observing one of the most impor-
tant of the annual religious celebrations. The
Feast of Kuzminki, in bonour of the saints, Cosmus
and Damian, is held on November i, and termi-
nates witb a grand banquet, in wbich only unmar-
ried girls take part. They provide the material for
the feast. Tbis tbey do by simply stealing wher-
ever tbey can, and the young men with great wili-
ingness help tbem in their robberies. In the popu-
lar estimation there is no scandai in these proceed-
ings. AIl is regarded as a matter of course if not in
every respect praisew.orthy.

Thougli dissent froin the orthodox Greek
Church has to contend with ~-- difficulties, it is,
wherevzr existing, produci.%i a powerful influence
for good, an influence that ;s feit. The accounit
given by Mr. Lanin shows W~at it is a saving rem-
nant. He says :

It should be remembered that there are whole comiui-
ties in Russia, religious bodies separated froin the orthod,..
Cburcb, but composedl of genuine Russians, which are char-
acterired ta a man by the strictest integrity, whose word is a
bond, and whose commercial dealings with their fellowmen
are dictated by profotind respect for the altruistic precepts
and counsels of the Gospel Take, for instance, the so-
caîted Sarepta Brotherbood, wrhose headquarters arm in the
Volga district, and who do a large business in St. Petersburg
in the mustard, yarn and woollen trades. These people ame
ta Russia, in respect ai honesty and single-mindedness, ex-
actly what the Society of Friends was and stili is ta Enlgland
and America. The same thing may be said olf the thousands,
nay, of the tens of thousands, of sectarians called Mlolokani,
1ýtundists, Pasbkovites, behind whose yea and nay ane need
neyer trouble ta intrude, and ta whose promise atone one miay
tender a reccipt. To trade with such men is a genuine plea-
sure, and ta proclaimn their existence-which is littie less than
heroîc iniRussia-a highly agrteable duty. No man wîth the
interests of bumanity at heart will bear without profound
regret, be he Christian or atheist, that the religion wbich bas
effected this almost miraculous change i the Russian char-
acter is systematically ptoscribed and prosecuted by the Gov-
erfimett.

This testimnony to the practical power of the
Gospel is flot surprising. The result is the same
everywhere. What it needs is simply free scope
for the exercise of its inherent power, and like re-
sults wV follow. But for this preservative power
the future of Russia would be dark enzd hopeless
inde'±d. What that future may bc is sbrouded.
Things cannot long continue as they are. A crush-
ing despotismn cannot pursue a course of repres-
sien for ever. Corruption from end to end of the
public service will resuit in disaster. Widespread
social immorality must run its course until the goal
to which it inevitably conducts is reached. The re-
cuperative power of civil and religious liberty, the
Gospel of the grace of God, can transforma Russan
character and give to it a future, but from aIl ac-
counts the preserit condition of affairs in that great
and populous empire is ominous. A people may
bc beset with perils from which a well-disciplined
and gigantic armny cannot deliver.

Dp. NoituAN Kauma bas bad among bis patients Maies who
drank three bottles of brandy a day and othera whose diumal slo,-
anec of chloral atnonated ta 96o giains 1 twenty grains of chlotail L
a fult medicinai dose. Ht bau known ladies who toak a plot of
chlorodmne in tht twenty.four houri, and tome who sumked dgar-
ettes at the rate of thirty pet dien.

1Booke anb ~~O3nz

HOOD'S CARULS FOR EASTER. (lPhiladeiphia.
J-hn J. Hood.)-A neat, wel-arranged cight-page
1 ublication containing hymns, m iic and resparnsive
reading suitable for Sunday scliools tîxat observc
Easte*r.

PRAYERS FOR FAMIILY %%VORltiI. Preparcd by
a Special Committee cf the Generat Assembly cf
the Church cf Scotland, Revised Editiun. ýEdin-
burgh: William Blackwood & Sons.) - For the hcelp
cf those whe may bave difficutty in conduc.ting fam-
ily worship thîs littie volume hiaving the sanction of
the Qhurch cf Scottand will be very tisefui. It lias
been carcfully and judiciously arrangcdl.

THE ENGLISII ILLUSTRATED NIAGAZINE. t(Newv
York: MacMillan and Co.)-The MNarch number
opens with an interesting iltustratcd paper on Il A
Submerged Village"I by Grant Allen. Henry Vas-
sal gives an exposition cf " Rugby Union Foot-
ball." Arthur J. Knowles tells about ',The Fo-th
Bridge," and Mr. J. E. Panton discourses on " Catb
and Kittens." Mr. William Gattia expounds a
scheme that he thinks wilIlIncrease the Revenue
without Taxation." The "Cycle cf Six Love
Lyrics," with music, is continued, as as aIse E arl
Lyttpn'.s "lTht Ring cf Amasîs." There is a
finely illustratcd descriptive short paper - Lisanore."

ON THE REVISION 0F TIIE CONFESSION 0F
FÀITH. By Benjamin B. Warfield. (New York.
Aàson D. F. Randolph & Co.)-This is a neat re-
print lu paper cover cf Dr. Warflelds contributionîs
te the Revision discussion. " The ProposaI te Re-
vige the Westminster Confession; " Il at is the
Confession cf Faith?" "Does the Confession necd
Revision?" "The Presbyterian World and the
Westminster Confession ; " and IlConfessionat Sub-
scription and Revision," are the subjects treatcd in
this pamphlet.Il"These papers," the author tellts us,
Ilare reprinted in the boe that in their collccted
forri. they maýy do somretbing toward lielping Pres-
bytî:rians te appreciate their beritage in our noble
Confession, and towvard encouraging them te retain
it in its intzgrity as the standard cf their public
teaching and their testimony te the truth of God to
tbose who are witho ut."

FAMOUS WOMEN 0F TH-E NEw TESTAMENT.
A scrig-q cf pepular lectures dclivered in the First
Baptist Churcli, Montgomery, Alabama. By Mor-
ton Bryan Wbarton, D.D., pastor, late United States
Consul te Gernxany, Author ofIlFamous Women
cf tht Old Testament," Il What I saw ir. the Otd
World," etc. IIlustrated. (New York: E. B. Treat.)-
This book is a companion volume, as the titte-page
announces, te "Tht Farrous Xomen cf the Old
Testament "l by the same author. In sorne respects
it is an advance c.pon that work. Dr. Wharton lias
thcrougblv studi.!d each personage, the environ-
rnents of eacb, aIl that conduced te the formation
cf each character, the native and acquired charac-
teristics cf eacb, and the lessons taught by cach te
the women cf ail succeeding ages. The analytical
power cf the author is keen and just : his ability in
describing picturesque scenes is cf the highest rank,
and bis shrewd dernenstration cf bow aId wickcd
devices are reproduced in mo.Icrn fashionable sins,
shows that he is net only a cIose observer cf humnan
nature, but a plain, faithfv! preacher cf the truth,
and a rebuker cf iniquity whcrevcr and by wvhom-
soever displayed. The language is chaste, popular
and flowing, and in perfect kccping with the sub-
jects cf wbich lie treats.

THE PRESBYTERIAN AND REFORNIED REvIEW.
(New York: Anson D. F. Randolph & Ce. To-
rente: Presbyterian News Co.)-Tiis most admir-
able quarteri» bhas replaced the ane that disap.
peared a short time ago. It is pleasing te find that
tht fêit want cf a first-cîass theolagical quartcrly
bas net been long lcft unfllled. Tht apening num-
ber cf the new venture is a splendid ane, and is
certain te produce a favourable impression on the
minds cf ail into whese hands it nxay cerne. It
opens with a paper by Prof. W. G. Shcdd on the
IlMeaning and Value of the Doctrine of Decrees."
Tht learned and versatile President cf Princeton,
Dr. Francis L. Patton, gives bis vicws IlOn Preach-
ing ;" Dr. Edward B. Cee discusses the Il Bibtîcat
Meaning cf Holiness; I" Dr. Kellogg, cf Toronto,
in a clear and ccmprebensive paper dilates an IlA
Tendency cf the Times ;" Professer Welch con-
tributes a paper ditu!"The Atanement ;"I and W.
Benton Greene, Jr.. descants on "Christian Science
or Mind Cure." Dr. Talbot Chambers supplies
Editorial Notes, and a department o? great
value is that devcted te recent Theological and
General Literature. It is te be bopcd that this first-
class quarterly wilI meet witb adequate encaurage-
ment. It certainly nierits it.
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"Nor îînless you have came bar-k the stainlcss gentleman
that went away."

Henri madIe no answer, a dusky flush bad moured ta bis
brow.

"IAnswcr nie, nmonsieur. An, 1 ta congratulate yau tapon
rnaking yaur escape?"

The beiutiful young face "as as sterfi as thar *of a rebuk-
ing nngel. Tht sieur ai Beaumont fell on bis knees before

is wife.
Il Have mcrcy, L.gantiue t Y ours sbotid lbc the îast voce

ta reproaclanie. Ir ivas for yout aat 1 did it-ro save you and
aur heiplcss babe iroin tht horrars oi thîs Dragonnade. Vota
do flot know what it bas been ta lie tbere, fettcred witb irons
ta my dungeon-floor, and think af you at tht mtrcy of thase
brutal soldiers. 1 raId vota once I loved you better than my
conscience and rny religion ; Iuam litre ra-day ta prove it."'

She dreîv ber dress fram bis clinging boîrI and retreatcd a
step, ber eyes fiasbing.

"Yota can say that ta me ! ot a dre ta tell me it was the
tbought ai me that unnerved your licari and brougbr vout t
abus dishonour ý le ibis my reward for having kcpr dlowvn y
wamau's bcart and borne my pain bravely that 1 niîgbt show
mysei wortby ai you-you? Is this my reaurn for having
trusted yau as 1 did flot even trust my Go<I, for baving staked
my soul tapon your steadiastnessP"

IlEglantine," interrtapted Rentt in a voice of agauy,"tbey tid nme you werc crushed, broken-bcartcd ; that you en-treaed me ta bave mercy tapon yon and aur innocent babe ;
that you claimed the promise 1 ance made ta you, ta pratect
vot aut any cost. bMy God ! have 1 been deceived?"I

Her pale face did not saimen. Il ata cauld lielieve ibis ai
me," she said in a dui, stunned vic-" you could blievt me
capable ai weakening your arm nt sucli a moment with sucli
an appea l? Then yon bave neyer toved me--ntver been
wriy ai the love and trust 1 gave yota. When tbey raId me
vota were wavering, 1 would not believe it ; vhen ttaey said
ane enareay froin my lips would ouercome your rcsolaaîîon
and save my cbild, 1 would mot urrer it. Take back yout
rang, Henri La Roche. It îaas flot vota 1 loved, only sarne-
ting Itaataght yau ta lbe. 1 am widawed as the swotd could
flot lave wadowed me, and Rene is avenged ! Ht would flot
bave stooped ta sucb au ac i 1 had gant down an my kuets
ta im !"I

Henri bad already snatched up the golden crdler she hac
shakecn irorn bler finger, and was standing before ber, as pale
witb anger as herseif.

'Be careful," le said in a Iow, stern voice ; there are
limars ta wliat a man will bear, even from the wornau lie laves.
Do you supposeL I do flot appreciare my own degradatian ?
Whv eIse bave 1 crcpt back to my fatbees bouse, under caver
af thet wilighî, flot daring ta look one ai my awn pensants an
tht face ? 1 necd fia words ai yours ta add sîings ta mny con-
science, but you may tzoad me ta desperation and repent it
wbcnitr s toalaie. Vota are justîy indlignant ut the trick that
lias been perpctraîed tapon usbut yaubave narigliata ap-
braid me because 1 could mot divine vot abd flot realtv sent
me tbur message. What reason dîd yoan ever give mrecta
believe that God's tratl would lie dearer ta vota than àIl otber
considerations ? Whcn did yau ever speuk o! anything but
banour and Iayalry ? A man needs somethitag more than
banour ta strengthen biii in tht bours ai agan>' I bave en-
durcd, and ta gire hîm tht vîctory over thetremping devil in
lias own sou), as wilI as over outside remptatians. Do 1 lok
as if tht strogglc liad been an easy ane ? Not even for vour
sake couîd 1 igbtly resîgn thc religion in whicb my (ailier
dîcd, and whici had been ahe trust and gîorv aftour bouse for
centuries. Faith 1 lad mont- 1 do flot know wbut ibese
wecks ai suffering have donc for yau Eglantine. but tliey have
taugbî me that-II Henri La Roche paused for a moment
and looked wistfuîly ut bis %vite. She bad tbrawn herself
tapoutahte divan, and ber face was liuried in ber bands. Ht
facied she was beginning tai relent, and wenr an tarntstly.

I found ir aut when 1 was Jeir alone ta do battît wtli my
own heurt. 1 had prided myseli an being a Huguenot, but
God was a stranger ta me. Ir had been my awra glory, rnor
His, abat I thouglia ai; my way, not His, that I lad cliasen.
1 bad fia language in whcb ta speak ta Hirn wlen 1 would
bave cried for help. 'iomi may weIl feel disappoinred in me,
ýEglanaîne. 1 ai bumbled in yarar cycs. 1 hale been naili-
ing but a miserable hypocrite ail ibis whiî, and ni> defence ai
the reliin bas been only a bollow mockery. I wcnder God
lias mot swepa me où froni tht face af thte arth"

Eglantiot could bear noa marc,
1«I wish I had neyer been liarn " she critd bursting inra

au agony af weepmng. I wish my> baby and 1 lad died
tagether ! Titre s narhing left warah living for. There is
nothing in heaven or carali af wbi'-. I can feel sure."

«I Decausc you bave pua your trust in an arm ai flesi, flot
irn God buisl," whisptred Henri ; and lie would bave drawn-
lier ta is breasi, but sIc repulsed him proudly, and rase, and
confranaedl hi once mor, holding back lier tears.

Ves, 1 did trust vot." sic saîd in a low, qtivcring voic,
"ias somer do flot even trust ticir God , and yoù lave failed nie'
Wbat is tht use ta say mare? 1 could biave knelt b>' vaur
scaffold, and smiled an your face zo tht lasi, and rejaiced.
aliaugh witli a'bakcn heurt, ta know vata braye and faithital,
and stainless ta the end. Do flot îalk ta me about religion.
Vota wec a soldier, and you had your hapour. Vou miglia at
least bave been as truc ta tht faith for wvhich vaur aId faîher
died, as vota would bave been ta tbe banner ai France. Did
vota forgea %bc eves tlat wcre on you, île hundreds tiat would
lie guided b>' your example ! If the sieur ai Beaumont could

pu lias baid ta a li, if Henri La Roche cauld purcliase bis
libri> b>' a cowardly concession, wIa; wonder if bis ser-
viants and vassals falter t10? "

".Eglanrin,"' interrutped lier liusband i a liarse voice,
"-do mot speal ta nie like ibis. Vota bave flot a patient, slow-
bloodcd ian like Rene Chevalier ta decal wia, and afewniorc
wards like that may mare nie go away, and neyer look upon
your lace again."

She gave hii a strange, inrent look. Henri's glance fell
tipan tt ci-adie ut lieside. Tht fatlierliaod, which until now
bc bail scarcel>' rmalized, stirrcd in bis breast.
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l'Let me sec the babe,» lie wispered. IlSurely, ive should
lie patient witb cach ather, my wife, with this new bond bce-
tween us."

The appeal did nat swftcn ber as hie expected. rvith a
fi 1mnihbnd Eglantine dreiv down .thc coverlet Ilfromnthe face
af thae sleeping child, and regarded hitn coldi>', as bie tient
laver the cradie in speechless emotian.

"You thunk 1 ought ta fgive yau for my baby's sake,"
she said an a srneoc. I t is for her sake that I cannat
pardon >ou. You miglit have donc vour child the grace ta, die
like a gentleman."

Ir ivas the last drap. Wtth white passion, Henri gripped
his iife by the wrists.

IlBe careful, Eglantine t My sentence bas been coin-
niuted ta that af banishment, and every arrangement bas been
made for us ta leave France at once, and in perfect safcty.
But ane more word lîke that and 1 will put an end ta this
niisera6lc existence, and Icave you ta find a protector more ta
your taste. Think well before yau speak. Vot are dealing
-vith a desperate man."

\Vhere wvas bier lietter angel ? Oid she know 'vhat she was
doing ?- Wherc was the love that had thrcatened lake a lava-
torrent ta aveîflow hier beart, ane short bout before?

I have thought well," came ina Iow, distinct tonies froin
the pale laps. " 1 will sufer any fate raiber than accept fret-
dam on such ternis ; happiness I wiIl nevcr know again.
Provide for your own safety, monsieur; your arrangements for
leaving France have no concern for me. Perhaps God wîlllie
kiud ta miy baby, and let hea die soan ; 1 could flot bear ta
haveclber live ta blush ta bear lier fathcr's naine."

IlHer father at lenst will flot live ta sec it,"l returntd Henri,
as lie loosened his hold tapon hier bands and cast them via.
lently irani him. "VYou have finisbed your wîrk, Eglantine.
1 had hoped in another latad we miglit have begun a new life,
and learned tçgethea to know and love aur Gad; butvota
have decided otherwise. You hae staud between me andmny
God cever since 1 first loved yau ; you have ruined nie nawý
soul and body." He cast anc look ai despair and ,eproach
tapon bier, and rusbed from the room.

She made no effort tai caîlhim back. She had no idea hie
would put that rash threat inta executian ; but it did not steem
ta niter now what happened ta sther ai them. Wcarily she
sank into lber chair, and let bier bands fatl tittlessty tapon lier
lap. Was it only an hour ago that she iad sat there an the
stammer twilight, dreaming af bis fond embrace, and fiattcring
her broken beart abat the tauch af his lips upon bier check
would rab even parting ai its pang ? The world liad camne ta
an end sînce then. That Henri badl ceased ta exist ; uay, hie
bad neyer had any being. cxccpt inulber fond imagination.
This wretched, l.aggard man, who talkrd sternly af the hiappy
past, and bumbly of the dcgraded future, was a stranger ta
hier. His words opened a guif whicb parted tliem as death
could r.,t bave donc. The sotid carth had'givcn way beneath
lier [cet ; God was blotted out ot lbeaven ; on the cdge of a
black abyss she scemed ta stand, unale ta get baclc, nor dar
ing ta look torward. Why had she ever been born ? Why
could she not lie blotted aut ai existence ?

Hlow long she had sat tbus she could flot tell, when she
heard M. Renata ascending the turret-stairs. A vague inclina-
tion ta leave the apartment, and avoid the interview, crossed
bier mind, but she was ton mucli stunned ta put thet rbughr
into cxecution. MN. Reuau tapped once lightly on the door,
and receiving lio rcply, lifted the latch and entcred. He had
expected abat bis pretty litile kînswoman wouad make sourit
thiog af a scene on flrst hearing ai bier busliand's change ai
fairli, and hie had dclayed bis appeaarace, until, as hie con.
sidcred, the affection and gaod sense ai the wife should have
had fime ta assert tbemselves That she would do anyrhing
tventually but gratciully acquiesce. badl neyer for a moment
entered anto his calculations, and ar sighr of the stili, solitary
figure ini the chair besîde the cradle, lie staracd with an ex-
clamation ai dismay.

IlWbat dots this mean, madame? Where is yaur hus-
biand ?" lie demanded sbarply.

Eglanrine turned bier desolate eyes'upon him, but made no
answcr.

IlSpeak 1 Il he conimandcd, grasping lier shoulder witli a
liand ai steel. " I amrnfot ta lie be put off with these theatri.
cal airs. Wbere is Henri, and wliat fool's game have you
been tryiaig ta play?"

At anotber time she would have cried out wtli pain, bis
grasp tapon ber shoulder was soliard, but she only answered
in a duil, dreary vaice:

I tnld hîm that 1 bated and despised him, taat1 would
suifer any death ratber than have a sbarc in bis dishonour,
and lie said bc would go away and never look tapon my face
again."

M. Renau was flot the man ta be betraycd imb a second
note af surprise. Hîs fingers clased marc irmly on the sIen.
der yaung shoulder, that was aIl, and lie was si.ent far a full
moment bcfore lie asked in a vaice as quiet as tbough' lie bad
bcen discussing some change in the weatber:

IlWbere did bc sa>' lie vould go? Dîd lbc give you noa hint
ai bis intention ? He was only here an parole."

"«He said lie wauld go and put an er'd ta bis miserable ex-
istence," repeated the younR wife iu the saine duil, passion-
tess tane-"s hat I have ruind him body and saul, and lie
wauld flot live ta sec bis child blush ta, bear bis name. fBut I
do flot think lbc will kill bimseli. Oh. noa1 lie bas nat man-
hood enougli left for that. He wiIl simply go away into an-
other country. whec people do rior knoir him abtat is ail."

Hcnn's kinsman gazed searchingly into her face, but
could read fia attempt ta deceive hîm in its sari, hapeless
linms

Il on are an ungratelul girl ; you will repent your f611>'
when ir is taa latc," lic said, laosening bis hald. *1But 1 have
na time ta waste un Vot naw ; 1 must save that tunhappy boy,
if it is yet possible.

Ht stumbled.over the cradle as lie turned frorn lier, and
the habit woke and cricd. Wth a rush a' ncw.barn tender-
raess, Eglantinr- sank on tlie floor besîde it. Hitherto there
had bcen little*ronrn in bier heart for the most unselflsbofaal
passins, but naw in ber desolation ir lcapcd up in lier soul
witb al ahe farce ai an unsealtd spring.

si by baby 1 mny baby 1 We are aIl in u0lita cadi othernaw," she moaned, and lier icy sorraw rnlted inta floods afi
saving tears

From tlie thresbold, hi. Rcnau, forgotten, watclied the
tableat'witb bis own peculiar sanile.

A warnan who could lie moved n ither ta hope nnr des-t
pair might have 1-een bard ta mange. A mother wlio couldc
love antd W'cep like tbat was still within bis power.1

(brARi al gth, 1890.

Lulling b~er child ta sleep with tender touch and word,
Eglanrine satin became aware ai an unrîsual commotion in the
chateata. Doors apcned and shut ; fcet burried ta n-nd ira ;
MN. Renau's vair-e could lie heard giving sharp, peremptary
directions;- torches began ta gleam n th e wood. She knew
wliat it meant. Her husband's dishonour and fliglit lad been
made knawn ta bis domestics, and the place was being
searched. She was glad ber attendants were top mucli accu-
pied, or top terrified, ta brîng ber lîghts and supper ; she was
not ready ta look any anc in the face yet.

Presenti>' the clatter af hoofs in the court and out tapon
the linty rond told lier that the search was being extendcd.
The inafant was once more ut rest. She rose from ber kneel-
ang posture besîde the cradle and went ta the windowv. There
was a stricture acrass ber tbroat whicb made ber feel thatshse
must bave air. The lîglirs were still hurrying ta- and lira in
the wood, but the greater nnmberaof theni were evideurly con-
verging ta the black, sullen pool that lay artlihe foot ai the
bill. Vas Ni. Renau such a fool as ta imagine that Hetti's
own servants would betra>' himn if lie was in hiding, or did lbe
attach mare importance than she bail donc ta that wild, vagut
tbreat? Did lie really believe lier ubraad miglit have been
goaded ta the crime ai self- destruction?

" Wbat does it mean, Marie?" she asked ai the aId
nurse, who came in nt the maoment witb candles. Il What are
tbey doing with torches in the wood ?"I

IlOh, madame, do voti not know ? Surcly you must giltsi.
They say it was ta you lie said what lie was goifig ta do. God
have mercy on us al 1 Our brave young lard vas never
in bis rigbr mind when lie gave op bis father'sfaitb anad talked
ai taking bis own lie."

Eglantine turned back ta the wndow and asked no mare
questions. They knev it ail, then. Wîtb fascinated cyts she
watcbed tic liglits move ta and fra througli the trees. Had
Henri really taken bis awn lufe, and if sa, was it moat as tnuch -
her doing as bis? Still abere was no repentance in lier misery.
If it were ail ta lic gane over agaai. she coald not' unsay a
single word: only, it hadilicen better if they hlad neyer been
barn. Suddenly a loud bail fram the foot ai tbe bult made
ber shtadder. There ias a burried focussing af liglirs in the
direction ai tbe pool, then a terrible silence. Tbey bad found
sometbing. Wbat was it ? Surely mfot the white, frozen botter
which she saw already in anticipation I Tbey were camans
quietly back ta the bouse, ver>' suent, but witbout thae even
trcad ai those who bore a burden. Eglantine listeued at last
ta tht aId nuarse's entreatie's that she would flot expose lier-V
s-Ii ta the air, and came and sait dawn by the wiudow and let
Marie close the window.

ISurcly yau will let me briug yon yaur supper nowb My
lady." rernanstraîed t1be aid warnan. Iit is an barar past
your rime."l

IlNat until 1 bave heard what rbey bave found"»
Surely thcy would corne and tell ber ; ycs, there was M.

Renau's delicate, cat-like trend tapen the stair once more-she
was begiouing ta kuow jr sa wchI already-aud others fallow-
ing him.

"lCamne in," sbe said in answer ta tte lighr rap upon the
door, and ber liusband's kinsman entered. jean and several
ai the cliateata servants liung liack in the corridor. She
cauglit tht souud af a stifled sali irom the valet, and glanced
anxiously atui, but M. Renata stood between.

"lDo you recagnize this?" liec asked, holding op liefore
be, a bandkerchief stained witb ooze. The La Roche crest,
worked by ber own band was in the corner. She cauglit at
it flercely.

"Where did ynu flnd it '
"On the edgc ai the pool at tie foot ai the cliateata-ter-

race; there were foolprints, top, whicb jean swears are bis
niaster's. You bave donc your work well, madame."

ilIs this truc, jean?" The young wiie looked past lier
kinsman ta the corridor, "lI bardily k-now wlia ta believe
naw, but I dc' trust you."1

jean came and knelt ut ber feet.
I'It is quite truc, madame. 1 could take my oatli ta the

saamp ai my masîer's foot anywliere, and 1 saw him take the
patb ta the pool wben ble ci the chateata. 1 rried ta folîow
him, but lic waved me liaci. If I liad only known, 1 would
have darcd bis inger ta save him."

Eglantine turned lier eves oapon M. Renata once mare.
IlHave Van searched the pool ?"' she asked.
Tht courtier slrugged bis slaouldtrs.
lat is useless, tbey tell me; no- ape bas ever tataclied

bottom. But I will niake the atrempa to-mari-av1 of course-"
She rose, and coufrauted hii, witli the gathered grief af

ber soul in lier eyes.
"iJr I is yau who have dont it,-you who bave murdered

îm seul and biody. Ht would neyer bave been goaded ta
despair by what 1 said, if bis conscience badl n-i ecboedcevery
word. la was you who tempted him ta bis ruin, who deceived
him, and made hi lielteve that 1 was wcak a.,d cowardly,
and entrcated him ta flrst think of me. Ht would neyer bave
falaercd for bis own sake. Until then le had been thtbrav-
est kniglir that lever drew sword. No wander I trusted him
as 1 did. 1 would have put my seul in bis keeping, witbout
fear. If liebaid died like abat, 1 could have barne ir. I could
bave gant praudly ta tht end ai mny days, and stayed my>
heart on tht memory o ai wbiewas. But nov 1 van have
made me sec bin dit twice befocre mny yes; yomn bave
made me worsc thau a widow. Go, and leave me ta my
miser. I bave no power ta banisb vota froan the chattau ; 1
know well it is mine na longeri but I wall neyer sec yaur face
ngain. Go !11

I go," returned M. Renata, bis thin lips folded a liarle
mare closel>' tagerlier thao. usual. '- Yu will repett Iis pas-
sion wlien it is raa late; but vou have recced any help.
Abide by your own decasian." Ht turnied 2ea leir tbe roona,
witi a duil glow in bis cycs, whicli wauld have vrarned Eglan-
tint ai danger, liad she betu lcss occupied wiali gref.

To bave becu reproacbed and defled would b:.ý.. mattercd
as lianle ta liii as tht sighang ai the evenirag wind, laad bc
gaincd bis point. Blut ta lie foiled, our-witted, by this slip af
a girl, jost after tht prize was withiu bis reacli, for wbichbcli
had toiled sa many years-tbis was an injrary M. Rtnau could
neot forigve.

Eglatne had made an entmy, patient, waichfud, unscru-
pulaus. 

b

Tift Canada CiÏiu* says - In dealing wlali any qmntation connect-
cd witî Presbytczianitm in Canada, thenie are hardly any £aetat taat
anc xill wanr ta gct at regarding this large anid infloatial body that
will not lic fo-and in the PRKzsayTtRiAt; YgAx Boo0K



MAitcH i9th, s890.1

Livo baok, meet déan, those swoob and varied daya
Have dawnod and faded since we twain wore ane,
Count, if. thou canaL, tho aitimmering sande that rni
To mark nlot Time's cald flîght, but Love'e dalaya;
Beokon te flowers baside the smiling ways
By light, youth treddoni; or, cru night ha donc,
Explore hon canapy-weigit each arh and sun
Titat whînls and bernes aboya thy wondoning gaza-
Thon, and thon, only, shaît thon soundinge take
0f my soul's mcan.- then the oioght ehaît scalo
Whoe, ehnined in silence, dwells my Lhought ai thce,
Only viton miracle thte heurt shahl waka
Can vîowloss fingera dniw auide te vail
Botween taL ieant and Love's infinity.

-Annie Bothwel, in The WVeek.

THE AUE OP TREES.

Front an article hy Professoi~ F. WV. Putnam, on IlPm
historia Renae in te Ohio Vallry," in the MercI Century,
wo quote the following: Of late yeane soveral writens have
branght lorward many argumente shawitàg anew, what
every archeologist ai expenmence knewa, titat many ai te
mounde in te country wero made by the historie tnibes.
Tii las been dwelt upen te sucit an extont as te make
camman te bolief that ail the mounde and oartitworks are
ai recent anîgin. Soe wniters aven go se far as te imply
that troc grewth cannat be relied upen, sud etata that the
rings ai grawtit do net rapresent anneul rings. As I uam
finmly convinced Lieut xnuny ai tae mounds and earthwonk8Ii n te Ohio Val! -.y examined by Dr. Matz and mysoîf ara
fan eider titan te forest gnowth in Ohio can passibly in-
dîcate, iL matns 1h-te about tae age ai the trocsl grawing
over suait mounde. Hawever, as iiud a fareet growtit
givas us tae minimum aga ai these auaient worka, iL is
important Lo know witat reliance can be placed an te
rings. In hi eoat for 1887, Prof. B. E. Fernow, Citief
af te Division ai Farestry in the United States Dopant.
ment ai Agriculture, discusses te formation ai Lhe annual
ring, when spaaking ai troc grawtit. le a latter recently
received from hies, in which le points ont te probable
cause af erron in caunting tae rings af prainie-gnown trees,
ite-states titat lo considens anyhody and everybedy an in-
campetent observer ai trea grawth wbo would declare thut
in te temperata zonas, te annual ring is nlot theo nde, iLs
omission or duplication tae exception.

Having reaeived repeated ausurances ta titis effect from
athen botaniste, 1 recently again asked the question ai
Prai. C. S. Sargent, Directon ai te Arnold Arboretums,
frees viont I recaived Lhe iallawing reply: 1 have neyer
acon anytbing te change my belief titat in trocs grewing
autaide ai te tropias eacit layer ai growth ropresonts tht
grawtl ai ane year; and as lar- as L. have been able La
verify atements te te coetrany, witicit have appoarod ai
haLe years, 1 ses unabla te place any credeece in any ai
tee. Thte iallewing sentence, quated frant te last editian

ai Professer Gnay's IlStructurai Botany," cavers tae case.
Eucl layer being te praduet ai only a year's grewth, Lte
ugaof aita exogenous troc may in goneral ha correctly ati-
mated hy counting te rings ai a cross section ai tIa
trunk. I beliove, thereiaro, tat yen are perfectly sale in
tinking that Dr. Cutlor's trac je somethieg aven four

Iundrad and fif ty years aId.

SIMrs REEVES OS THE ENCORE NLIISANCE.

Mn. Sues Reeves in a letter La the DaUly Graphie,
istrongly denounces .Lte vicions encore syster£." fIe
says :-"« As te te dishanesty ai the procteding, tuat goa
without saying. The entrepreneur engages te singer an
pla*yer, say, te sing or play Lwice for a certain feo. Wity
aîould te penfarmner do more wonk titan le contractcd for?1
Do bakera, grocers, or butchers give us irac more food
juet becauso we declare toein goods are neast excellent?
On do tuilons on lineedrapere send us in gratis mare clothes
becanse we hava expressed warm; approval of teir goods,
or literary mon supply us witit naw books inc because wa
admire taeit st work 7 Non do doctors, lawycrs, anchi-
tacts, non prafessianal us-Lista or painters or sculptera give
us -freely more ai titoir Lime or Lteir artistia productions
just because wa bestow on tem, naisy but ceaLlas comn-
pliments. And yot suait gratis service seauts to ho
expected frain nausicians. IL je a prepeateroue piece ai
disitanesty, ai wiia ail bancaL, persoa eitould bu samed.
it gratifies tIe mean man, but in ne way exulta te art,
and an the witole iL dom net pernanently benofit te
artist wito yields te te delibenate clameur of a graedy
rnob. Tite encore nuisance scors te tube a ehabby ndvan-
tage ai te suffering p.-olessional ; it is ta ho ragretted
Lieut few ai aur performons possess semaiient, courage ta,
ratura to te piatform, bow politely, butte, indicate firmly,
Na I If managern, as-ists, and the musical public would

e-. but think Lhe mnaLter out and detenmina to stamp out titis
nuisance, titis blet on aur English musical performances
migILt hoeffaed. P>rogrammes eould cont.ain an announce-
mentî 'No encoros wiii bo permitted.-"'

TH& Ckrùtias Worl, London, En?., ays: The PREisByTRzitAN
YzA&a Booa. for Canada and Icwloundland for aSgo btas rcacbed us
frare the Pa-esbytonhan Publisbing Company-. Toronia. A glance at
its pages shows that Presb)tnism bas tacen a flrmr roat in the
Dominion

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

PH1E DOG S7'I .

It je dificult to concoive that this beautiful star je a
globe much larger than our Sun,; yot it is a fact that Sirius
je a sun many times more mighty than aur own. That
splendid star, which evon in aur moat powarful telescopas
appears as a more point of light, je in rcality a globe
cmtiting sa eormous a quantity of light and heat that,
wore it te tako the place of our sun, overy crcaturte an this
earth would be consumed by the burning raye.

Siriues hining with a far greater lustre than any other
star, jt was natural that aetronamers ehould have regardi±d
this as being the neare8t of ail theoIlfixed " stars, but recent
investigation an the distancesai the stars has shown that
tha neareet ta us i3 Alpha Centauri, a star bulanging ta
the sauthern latitudes, theugh it je probable that Sirius je
about four.h on the liet in arder of distance. For, though
theo are about fiteon or twent~y stars whasa distances
have boon conjectured, the astronamer knows that in
reality al af thoni, Bave threo or faur, lie at distances tee
great ta, be moasured by any instruments we have at.
prosent. Astronamere agroe in fixing the distance of the
noareet star at twenty twa million af millions ai miles ;
and iL je certain that the distance af Sirius je more than
throa and less than six times that ai Alpha Centauri, most
likely about five timaes; se that we are probably net far
from the truth if wo aet the distance ai Sirius at about ane
hundred million of million miles 1 What a vast distanc 9
je this which separates us froin that bri.ght star ; word.
and figures of themeelves fail ta convey ta aur minds any
adequate idea of iLs true character.

To take a common eraruple of illustrating such enur-
mcons distances. it je calculated that tho hall from an
Armstrong hundred.pounder quits the gun with a speed af
about four hundred yards per second ; now, if thi e voacity
could be kept up, it wauld require no fewer than ton
million years bofore the bail could reach Sirius! Again,
take the ewiftest ferr ai velacity af which we have any
knowledge, light, which travels at the rate af noarly two
hundred thousand miles per second, or about Lwelve million
miles a minute, yet the distance af Sirius je se vast that it
takes nearly twenty years for iLs lîght ta reach us ; se that
if Sirius was suddonly te becomo extinct, we should flot ho
acquainted with the fact tilI twenty years hence.-Cham-.
bers' JournaL

THE SUNV-DANCE OF THEf SIOUX.

Lieut. Schwatka contributes ta, and Fredoric Reming-
ton graphically illustrate8 in, the March Century a curions
custom af the Sioux. From thia article we qaota the fol-
lowing: When al had assemblod and the inedicine-men
had set tho date for the heginning ai the groat dance dedi-
cated ta the sun, the "lsun-pale " was selecred. A handsome
younge pins or fln, forty or fityfeet high, withthe straighteet
and manst uniiarmly tapering tnunk that could be faund
within a reasonabla distance, was chosen. The aelection is
always made hy semae aId woman, genarally the oldest ana
in the camp, if thora is any way of dotormining, who leads
a number af maidene gaily dressed in the beautiful beaded
buckskin gowns thoy wear on stata occasions ; the part af
tho maidens is ta strip the trea ai its Ilimbe as high as pas-
sible without felling iL. Woe ta the girl who claimes te ho
a maidan, and joins the procession the aid squaw forme,
against whose dlaims any roputablo warrior or squaw znay
publiely proclaim. Bier punishment je swif t and sure, and
ber &egradation more cruel than interesting.

The selection of the troc i8 theoanly apecial feature ai
the firet day's celabration. Af ter iL bas heen stripped of
iLs branches nearly ta the top, the brushwood and trees for
a censiderable distance about it are removed. and iL in
loi t standing for the cenemony ai the second day.

L'ng hefore eunri8e the cager participants in the next
great stop were prcparing themnselvcs for the ordeal; and
a quarter af ara heur befone the sun rose abave the broken
bills ai whiteo day a long lino ai naked yaung warrior8, ini
gorgqous war-paint and ieathers, with rifles, bows and
arraws, and war-lances in hand, faced the east and the
sun-pale, which was from fiva ta six hnndred yards away.
Ordinarily this group of warniors numbers from fity te
possibly two hundred mon. An interpreter near me esti-
matcd tho lino I behold as inomn a thousand te twelve band-
red strong. Not far away, on a higli bill avorlooking the
harbaric satie, wuau an ad warrion, a medicine inan af the
tribe, I think, whose solemun duty it was te announce hy a
ahout that could ho heard by ôvery ane af the expectant
thrang the exact moment when the tip af the sun appeared
aboya the eaiern hille. Perfect quiet rested upon the
lina ai young warriors and upan te great throng af
savage speotators that blacked the green bills that avor-
lookcd the arena. Suddonly the aid warriar, who had
been kneling on ana knof-, with bis extended palm sbhad-
ing bis acraggy eyebrows, arase te hie full heigh% and in a
Blow, dignified manner waved hie blanketed arra aboya his
head. The faw 'warriors who wero stili unxnountod now
juinped hurriedly upon thoir ponîca ; the broken u'aveing
lino rapidly took an a more rogular appearance ; and then
the qld. man, who hmd gatbered himeeli for the gmet effort,
hunled forth a yelî that could ho hoard te tho uttermost
limita of the great throng. The xnorning sun lad sent
its commanda te iLs wsrriors on earth ta, charge.

The about from the) hill wus re-echoed by the tbouuand
men in -the valley ; iL wau caught up by tba spoct.ators on te
bills as the long lino ai warriora hurlèd themaseves fanward
toial! hc 4un.pole, the aljectiV&.point'ai every .rzned
and n9s'À aavge in.-the .yelling lino. As they oonverged

towarda it the slower pouies drapped out, and the weaker
oneà werol.ruabed te the roar. Nearer and nos j-r thoy cam,
tho long lina bocoming maesed until it %van but a sunging
crowI et plunging hanses and yLlling, geaticulating ridera.
Whon tho leading warniora had reachied a point wit'hiz s
hundred yards af the suin pale, a sharp repart af rifles
nounded &long the lino, and a moment later tho rushing
mass was a shoot ai flamo, and te rattle ai rifle shats vag
like te rapid beat ai a drues resouniding among the hille.
Every ahot, avary arrow, and avery lance vas directod at
the pale, and bark and chips were flying fnom ite aides
like ehavings from the rotary bit of a planer. Whien
ôvery bullot had beon discharged, and eory arrow and
lance had been hunled, te riders crowded around the pale
and shauted as only excited savages can about.

,Rad iL fallen in ttis on8lauglit, another pale would
hava beon chosen and anothen morning devotcd ta titis
performance. Though tii soldam happons, it wae thougitt
titat the numerous assailantà ai titis polo might bring iLta
the ground. They did net, however, altbough it loeked like
a ragged 8carecrow, witb chipe and bark hanging froîi it8
mutilated aides.

Titat such a vabt, tutoultueus throng could escape acci
dent ini aIl that wild citarging, tiring aofsitats, hurling af
lances' and arrows, and great excitoment would ba border
ing on a miracle, and ne miracle bappend. Oneaai the
great wanniora was traespled upen in tho charge and died
late that evening, and anothon Indian was shot. The
braises, spraine, and ouLs that migitt have bean spoken ai
in leua affaire were hare unneticed, and nething was heard

FITNESS IN music.

C.irtainly Lohengrin, Tannhauber and Panuifal are
imbued witit a strong religiaue sentiment, but that by
ne moes proves titat te music may be appropriately used
in te services ai the Citurch. As a ruleail adaptations are
had. If the composition ho worth anytiting, the music je
indissolubly wedded to tho idea expre8sed by tho w onde,
and ta divorce thini and wed it ta words ai different im-
port in a wrong ta the composer and a violation ai a canon
af correct musical taste. Fan two reasens aperatic and
secular aira are unfit fan ust, in Church. Firet, the style
is, as a mile, unecclesiastical. Theu Chunch has hae chool
af music, and the harmany and countcipoint ai gaod
Ohurcit muaic differs assentially fnom that ai ordinary
secular musice, as vividly as Byrnes "Don Juan" différa
froinIl "Kble'a Evenîng Hyesn." Yau cannot make munic
sacreai by tacking an sacred words. -The Chuirchma7i.

NEW NOSES MADE TUO UDIR.

A NOVEI.T% EN MODERN SIJRGERY.. WIIAI 1-VII.I. GoNI-.
NEXr?

Mrs. Mauger itad suffércd (rom nasal catairrh until the
botncs as well as the tissueof aieronase wcre ail gene. In
titis condition she applicd te Dr, K. te sco if hoe could build a
nase for ber.

The Doctor, by means af skiiful surgical aperatians and
the introduction ai the breas n ofoa ciicken (for tito bridge
af the nase) gave Mrs. uran argan ai sell that site is
proud af.

The advanc n ni6do' surgery is roally astonishing, nar
is the pro s f mode~rn dicine a whit less wondonfel.
There was ime whee a do rÇi had little hopeofa savifig a
patient wito complaincçt t'stiossness, itelplossnoss, fovenish
feelings, periodical."iada e s, dizziness, dimness af sighit,

niningihe crs, diflîccy1_t" in th kieg and trouble in re-
memhering tho nam es onri here was flot ane chance
in a hundred titat titis patie t could ho restarod teo permanent
goodhat,

No,, ho' er, a doctor, *kn his patient complains af
titese symptami reommends Pa Celery Compound
knowing full well tita ho use af this scient discovcry will
strengthon the wcakeno erves and heild up the failing
forces of the braie. It will gi ood digestion, sound sleep,
and frecom (rom aches and pains. Sean the user will net
only feol, but lok liko a new persan. it the perfect healtit
given by tbis invigoratar came elastic stop, a CIear brain,
brigbt oye, rosy cheoi<s and steady norves.

This Rreat discavery bas donc marc te check tite great
cvii ai braie and nerve weakness than ail atitor remodios
known te the medical or scicntiflc professions, and it is every
day rcstoning men, wome and children wita were vîrtually
dcad ta the warld, te lite and hoaith.

BURUNG T;7ON ROUTE.

T T O % %~O R T I I W & E T A N D S O I ? 1 V H W I; T.

No otiter railw' rougit car lines ai its own firm
Chicago Peoria e St. Paul and Minneapolis,

te0a Ca I nd a a, ta Dener and Cheyenne, and
te anýsas3 City an Jase - ckets via the Btîrling ton.
Route cas ho obtainod o ticket a et of its awn an con-
nccting linos

Tm&siaSyTEitiaNA R B oaa, sayi 4-te Chrsuta.êt.Wor.i,
ta a vey iandsomo appearing and besutifaily prinîed volume. No
Ptesbyterase ho wlshos te hc inttligcntly advised as te the mos-c-
mentand woulc af bis Churcit c=aaffonul ta iewithout it.



-(-- ntters anb CIbuicbes.
Tuti Rev. T. G. Thonason. late of Vancouver, is supplying tht

pulpît uof Wateaduwn Pesbytesian Churcli with great acceptauce.
Baiosua leaving Thoruld lotrV-tdouan tht Rev. C. D. MeDon-

aid, B.D., was entartaînied at a social, sud vas preseuteri vith s
weil failed puise aud su affectionste sud appeciative adds-ess, te
wvhscl lie made a fitiug sud lhappy reply.

ArKNo'-vt -'~~ll Dr. Reid lias receivtd from Mass Mary
MtcEwen, csecuanîx of the last yl ai tht laIe Mss. Catherine Me-
Lweu, ci E-xeter-, the uni Oi $7,213, vis- for French Evangelization,
$Soe: sud the semvainden for tht Fareigu Mission Fond.

Tîtit debi an lKnox Chus-ch propety, Mitchell, lias been coin.-
pletel>' wipnd out. Since Rev. Ms. Thît>' became pastar o! tht
chus-ch neatl>' $7.000 la1 bcen cOllccted, besides tht regtîlar cx-
penses o! the chus-ch. A nev church edifice is ta bcbubiilt.

Talat Rev. ',%I. Doudiel, ai Monts-taI, delivered an iuterestilsç lec-
tus-c lu tht Micafotd Presbytesian Chus-ch laId>'. Ms- Doudiet as en-
gagea ini tht vos-k of Frnuch Evas-geliztion. sud lIs abject iu lis
prsecnt Iecturiug tour tasta enlîst tht sympaili>'and saise fonds fan
the vas-k.

ONs Welnesday tait a congregational meeting vas lield in tle
Presbyterian Chus-ch, Regna, fors tht pus-pose aI exiendiug a cal ta
a paîtos-. it uas decided uuanisnously ta iuvite Res- J. A& Cs--
michael. uof Columbus, Ont., otlos-îng hlm a salas-y oa i $,Soesud
manse.

Tut anadsome uew building of St. Johnu's Pntsbyteriian Chus-ch,
at tht corner of Emerald and King Sireets, Hamilton, vitt bc opened
ou Sunday, Apral 27. Tht dedicatos-y services wil be couducteid b>
Principal Cas-eu, of Knox College, Tas-ato. Tht luterior o! tht
chusch is tapidl>' nestng completion, and tht uphoisteners att

busily engagea puttaug an carpets and î-ushioning the pewi.
Tuît Chronicessays tht commitîece apinted ta solirit subscrip-

lions îowads building a netv St. Audrew 3 Churcl inl Arnprior have
met wiih considerable success in their cauvass,, aviug aIncady an
amouunt aI over 89,ooo subscsibea. It is thouRht that ta providc sucli
as vyil meet the rquisenients of tht congregation watt cOSt about $14-,
Oco os- $a5,000,.aud[rom-nthe libes-al start made an the subscraptian
lit therse should be no difficulty in sccurîng the balance needcd.

A m.RTS\0 o! the Cha.thiam Presbytes-y vas held an the Presby-
tesian Chus-ch, Bleulieim, ou Tuesday weec. Re-. LD. Corrne vas
named as Madetator ai tht Dresden Chus-ch. With regard te tht
Bleuheini congregation, it vas agreed. ou the suggestion of Rev. Mr-.
McRobbie, thal owing ta Res- Ms. %addell's precaniaus stage at
healîl, ano lusther action wauid bc taken util tht regular meeting
ai Chathami on the second Tiicsday in Mas-ch. Res-. Ms. McRobbit
vas appoiuîed. iu cojuniction with eIders sud manzging committee,
ta secure s pulpit suppîr lu tht nuestimei.

Tata usual !otnightly meeting a! Knox Churcli Young Peaple's
Chrsistian Association vas held lait Frida>' evening. sud vas las-gel>'
attended. Readings were gis-en b>' Miss McGaw sud bMr. W. Mc-
Dougal. The featus-e of the eveniug vas a debate on the subject

«Shoisld Pev Rents be Abolshcd." Tht affirmative vas ahI>' sup-
poted b>' Messrs. W. J. Greag, M. D., sud J. Kuowles Ir., aud tht
usgative iu a samlar mannes- by Messrs. E. IV. Maasssud Mc-
,oug. Tht affirniatiis-, liaeves-. ou a vote beiug taken, vert

!lar ed htpalm aofsictony. Doning intermission seftehmeuts
vere provided b>' the ladies.

Tisa annual meeting o! tht Woma's Missionas-> Society' of
Kingstonu Presbytlery vas held ina '%. Andrev's Chus-ch, Bellteville.
Wednesday week. Mss. D. Rasa, Presirleul, Kngton, presided.
Tht following offices-s werc ectcd ;Ms-s. 1). Ross, Kinoin. ps-e
aident ; Ms-s William Bycri, Gantanoque, finit vce-presideut ; Mns.
R. Tannahili, Belleville, second vice-presideut ; Mr<. ZNcCaulay,
Mous-o Road. third vice-president ; Zfrs. Sinclair, Ntadoc, fiuith
vice-presideol ; Mrs. Coulîhard, Pacton, flth vce-presideut ; Mass
L. F. Fovler Kingtnscretss-y; Mns. Clark. Hlamilttan. tressuser;
Miss Favles- was aPP.illcd delegate ta tht Gentri Society' ta meet
Hamilton April 9 sud ta.

TuEa anuai missionas-y meeting ai Kuox Chuncli, Woodstock,
vas held last veela. Au excellent address vas givera b> Rev. A. B.
Winchester, ituined missionaty Is-am China. Tht repart of tht
Missianas-> Association showed that $4483o bad beers collecttd.
The Womanà's Fos-eign Missionas->'Saci.-iy reposted $z8S ; tht
Young Ladies' Mission Baud, $143 tht Mforuiug Star Mission
Baud, 15o ; the Sabbath school, $aio; sud tht Bible cl&ii, $47.
Total ou baud 1cr the ichenues o! the chus-ch. $1.053 30. A cantal-
bution by etuselope for the Augmentation Fond is yet ta bc raken
up. Ailes- a liscf address by Dr. McMullen ou Home Mission
watt sud the Aîsgmtntataon Fond, tht appropriations vert made,
thanits given ta the officers sud cousmittee, sud on motion o! Mr.
George A. Pypes- tht>' vert re-appoantod.

TuL ~Monts-snl Gaesays ! In tome ai the Paesyterian
chus-dits on uiunday week, Rer. M. Bus-ns aud Mn. Macdaonald,
o! Tas-ota, whoarast vstog tise cil>' in cannection w-ith the Agtd
aud Iufirm Minusters Fund, made au appes in ubehaif ai tht fonda.
They' stated that what was destrcd vas ta raise aLn =nuityr o! $350
for cadh aged mnuter. Tht amount requis-ed te allow o!fibis wouid
witb tht collections, btsa capital suni o! $2oo.ooo, and lu vas ps-o-
posed te asie tht amaunt L-y tustalmnts extending aver tbrec ytams
At prstent there uses-c sxty-sevcu annuitants, noue o!fvitose salas--
les lad been higl;in lu acs, seime of thixes tser rectîvcd more titan
$600 a yeas. It vas desis-ed ta put retiiring ministers in s position
o! comfort at tht act ai seveuty, or taslier if tht>' vere influai. In
Torontt- a sum a! $30-00o had als-esdy been subscsibed b>' about ant
bal! of tht congregations, aud it vas proposcd tas-aisesa lilce amount
lu Montreal.

Tata lasitaunual meeting o! tht Knox College Mission£asy So-
cit'for tht prstint terni vas field last veele. Tht business con-

s'tîed af seadang reports, discussion o!f felds ion sommes- vask, and
the clectun a! offices-s for the cusuiug ycat. Thc lollaviug as-e tht
felds sud the tudenas isho have been appainted ta them: Manitaba
sud tht Na:th.%West-Ca-sdale. '.%r. William Gould, B.A.; Long-
lalstan. Mrt.IV. If. Grant, B.A.; Sydney,'.%Is. John R. Sinclair.
B.A. Onaio-Lauinug. Ms. W. T_ Hall ; Kilvonîhy, Mn. C.
Tough , Kagawong. bs- G. 't Sr-ots; Franklinu, s. W. R. Mac-
Intaîli; Chaîhaîu, Ms. A. F Hlannahson ; French i Rves. Ms. G.
5. johuston WValfond, Mn. IW H Johnso;Gaulais Bay. Mn. R.
U. MNutîsan Bthune, Ms. A. E. Harrison ; Wahas, 'Ms-. J. S.
MuIds-ev Frankcs Bay, Ms. J. Menies ; Blackr Ris-es-, Mr. J. S.
Davidian ;View Rivet, Ms. C R. Williamson. Tht Iollowing
offacers vcetectcd fas- tht yeas- i89o 91 - Ms-. T. H. Rogers, BA.,
piesîdent ; .- P. E. Nichai, firss vice ptesideur ; Mn. John R. Sin-
clair, B.A.. second vaice-president ; Mr. A. Stevenson, B.A., record-
iug screttas-> ; Mir. IL. R. lias-ne, corscspandiug saes-lu> ; Ms. W.
IL. Johnson. trcasures- ; Mr., W. R. MacIutosh, secretas-y o! conu
milces . Meurs. W. IL. Graus, B.A., G. W. Logie, C. Tougit, G.
L. Johustan, 1. Meuzies, ceunicillors.

Taua sacs-ed concert lu conuection wit the itnuiversauy services of
Carmel Preslîyltsian Chutirusas held lu that chus-ch recenti>'. Thert
was a large audience, tht chutch bciug fll. Tht meeting vas opened
with psayen by Bts- Mn. Cook, oa icHnsaîl. followed by su addrs-s
b>' tht pastas- sud chýis-man, Rcv. J. S. lieusdesson ; shorti, viîy
sud instr-uctiv-e addrcs-esc e alto gis-en b>' Rev. X. D. MeDon-
%Id, o! Seafoithl, sud Res-. G. Cuthbertson, ai '%Voming, Ontario.
Tht Seafos-iliQuatette Club deliglited tht audience vitI somt
es.cellent mui. Tht Exeter Quartette Club aio gave s good sac-
counit of îhemselvcs. Mirs Saauds snd Miss WVIllsms, a cdci,
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atiused thcý audiauce hy ;orne good reitstions. Mns. Cook, of
liensal, sang a solo very sweetly, ansd th?tduet by Meurs. Stone-
man snd Brown was also well tcudercd and receivecd. The solos
by Meurs Hamilton and Willit, of Sesfotth. were excellent, 5and
the duct by Mcssr. D. b!cDonald and W. Wilfl. of Seaforth. was
greatly apprecisted. The praceeds of the entettainimeut t auited
ta about Sî5a. The anlversary sermons on the previous Sabbath
werc presched by the Rtv. Geoige Cuhbetou, ai Wyomin.g. The
congregations ivere large at bath services, and aIl were deeply ln-
teresîcd iu the excellent discourus of Mr. Cuthberson. The aunu-
verssry services throughout wcere very successful, and the cood peo-
ple of Carmel Churcli arc talbc congratulated on having su 5Ucct55-
fully and pleasauîly passed another milestone in their existence.

Tiui Hamulton Tîmea says : The Rev. 1. S. Rois. M.A.' of
Ceuteua:y Mlethadist, Churcli, conducted divine service ini McNab
Street Presbyteriau Church reently. He presched au excellent uet-
mon froni Genesis xxxii. 24-26. Speaking of prayer, bc nid It was
natural for ail men ta pray wben they were la trouble. He instanced
Vottire, who, wheu lne was in trouble, iuvoked the came of Jesus
Christ, wbom bcebail previouslv cursed. Many people lu trouble
foolishly and short-sightedlyletoak themselves ta Iiquor. suicide,
etc.. to get the wished-for ctille! istead o atkiug J acab's plan.
uamely, prayer. At the concllun af the sermon (Rev. Mfr. Rois
haviug retued ta bitt au tnugtgmcnt cisewhert), whisit eicoming
uew members, Rev. Di. Fletcher referred ta thet act of Rev. Dr.
John Scott aud Rev. Jamnes Blackr having made MacNab Street
Church their religions home. They had bath tacen part in the in-
duction services ecithe firsi pastoraof the cougregation. the laie Rcv.
Dr logis,aud bath pastor aud caugregation viere Il i ht 1iad ta
bave thse benefit of ttieîr preseuce now. Rev. Jame lckte
prououuced the beniediction.

MILS. Ross, af Brucefield, wits : The response received in
answer ttea ippeai on bebalif athe Pointecaux-Trembles Mission
bas been most eucouragiug. We have uow Oyez 4,000 copies ai
ecd leaict out ; but wcwuld very mucli like thal Ihat figure should
yet bc daubledI. Some weeks more have beeu silowcd ta us and wc
earnestly invit: turther applications for Ieafiets. Are there not mauy
Sabbath school superintendeuts mach iuîerested in the sebool ? A
huudred or more leafiets sud envelopes seattered ane Sabbath by
meas cf the schoal, the envelopes tob a rougbî bsck lte next Sab-
bath ; this plan would talte littie ime and littie trouble aud w uld give
the oppartuuity ta ticlp ta the ¶ery homes that vnla t): malt
pleascd ta givc at. fuit try it aud sec if il doci uot warm the peiple's
heais, aud bave them al the more reaây lorthie next Central Freuchi
collection when ît cames. NMSt hearty thauks to îbose who trom a&l
quazters baie sa kindiy respouded already. But are Ibere Onot mauy
-very auy-more earnest Christian women wlso cait ecd seud for

a oeIf You only truc, whar a pleasure siià ta put thcmt up aud
tend tbem off 1 amn sure it wauld help you ta tiri" up &ni write the
littie card that would carry your address.

NEAîtY every tmember of the congregz**.cn of!te ic FuîtPresby-
teriau Cburch, Vancouver, B.C., attended the meeting lait week ta
chaoie a minster ta wnotm î'iey would exten i a c&Il ta the p Xstorite.
Rev. E. D. MeLareni, B.D., as Moderator of Session, presided. A
lengthy discussion as ta the cmerasftshI i w geutîen w base usmei
werc submtte ' took place. Oa a standing vote af the memb.-Is it
was resoil ac'l extend a cati to R --. T. Cbalmers jackr, af Maitland,
N.S. The caîl was thena made out, but iu cousequencc af themia

gers b.-iug unable ta fi1lu the guarantee af stipeud thc meetioR was
ajauracd for twa weeks. Rev. %te. J&ck, says the Vancouuver Warld,
is a medallist and Master af Arts af the Uaireifty of Nnw Bruns-
wick, of wbich pravinre bhe h a native, bit father b.id ire hîn being a
fatthful servant ai the Master in the ministry af the Church. He is
a gentleman a!fUtce'widest education, the igbest attalumeuta and bis
Christian lif:anad character are kuownofa ail mcn. fie is bcloved by
the yaung people, ave wbom lbe bas great c introl, directiug iemusi
the paths of rectitude. As a pulpit orator lie passesses great force,
sud his lauRuage is the purest Auglo-Saxan. He la kuown ta many
in this city autside af tbe Presbyterian congregations who hope tbat
Mr. Jack will se bis way clear ta accepting the cai. Slsould lie do
sa the Fuîst Pcesbyteriau waill have re&lon ta congratulate itseif, for
Mr. jack wilt surely rais: it ta a hîgh place amnoug the 3îster churches,
sud caert a m)st beniguL inEiîeuce îîpàr the cammansty sa gentrai.

Tit Calgary Henaid says - N:-i îcam: au this mirniog cf tbe
dextti lait ntgtît at M: li.tu: fi taf Rtv. Jim!s !itraL.l, the et-
tecmed pastor af the Presbytertan C-urch o! th it towa. The de-
ceascd clergyman wais a native ifS:aîtlaisd, and wwas ardainti a min-
ister in 5857. Hie wai lac mîuy yeussuciige of thc 011 Kîniccua-
gregation iu Diadîs, Oit.. wtîeict hzr.-mivettaa ?rt Arthiran u
cime in the wiuîcr a! t885-96 t-i .14 licine liat. Liteffly bis btalth
bas been fat tram gioi, sud Ibis wmnter h: sufiered tram a severt at.
tarir o! influenza. o!f-whîich ht badl a relapie somt? weelcs ago, result-
iug iu bis decease lait nîit. St the age of sixty-six yeaus. Bis late
visit ta this tow-a flying trip ta the mau-antaîns cxcpted-was in
September of lait year, for atteujauce a! the m:eriog of the. Presby-
tery ai Calgary. of which court bce was an active and machi-respecte 1
member. Maoy friendi litre aud throuLho aj Atberta wete warmly
attached ta him, aud the deepest syoepatutsv as(e for the bu:rele
widow sud relatives. The Pxeîbytery ef Calgary une au Mardi 5.
A gloam was thrown aver the court as a tele.<ram wts baudd lu su ad
reid auuoaxuciug the dexth of Rer. Jaruce taird, ane or the firit
Modes-tars of the Presbytezy, and thc much-este.-me 1 pattas- of the
Medicine Hat canfregatian. At tht lait se,ausr mieîau. ai the
Presbytery Mr. Herald bac! taken au active sud leadiug part, sul an-
rangements had been previously macle for inducting hia ismb the ful
pastorate, according ta the usages cf th e nominationu îasaediaîely at
the close of tbis preseut meeting ai the c,.àra. Mr. Hefald will bce
greatly missed by the breibren and lu Presbyterians circles geuer.aJly. Telegranis of coudolence wtb the widaw sud cougregation
wes-e aI once despatched.

ON the s8th inst., st Round L.ake Mission ta the Indianç, White.
woad, Rev. B. Jones, late also s-spectively of Drayton, Owen Sound
sud Manitawaning, etc,-paused genîly snd pecably ta hais
eterual test, at 1.30 a.m., most decply lauîented by ail, aud it
was a most plezzasiuht iudeed taose the Endians coming lu ail
day long ta look st the body of hlm "wvho bad gant beore " and
kissingR it belore bcbng screwed dawn aand theit sittiag asud condaling
with Ms-s. Jones. Who *iII not love the ponr Indians after this? He
coutinued ta the latu sie lad uiways aboutcd ta be-s msn itti.
%cg sud unfliudsîng lu bis iotegity. cqîuity witis aud ta ail beng blà
grcst forte, aud titi% «&s thte sta! cia great, quiet aud unasteasa-
nlous but powes-ful influence whic h le exercised upon &Il wth wbom
bct came in contact, and the folaowiug resolution, passed on the day
of bis deztb, as but oeeoa the mauy officiai testimonirs borne ta bis
wott-. :AtiVjhsewood, witlùn the cburch there ou Tuesday, tht
i tb day of Februazy, lu the yea aof our Lord z8go, the Piresbytery
m-et and was cornstituted. Sederunt et inter alaa. Tht Presbyczry
having on anembliug beard af the death o! %Er. louez unanimotsly
pan the followug resolution: Thie Presbytes-y of Reglus hereby
cxprscses ils sorrow et the lots titainet by the t sh ci Mr. Benja-
min Joues. of Round Lake. It would put on record its appreciation
ofit rs sthiol aud uutisiuglabours =a ns mssionsty duing the puat
ten years. It would mark its bigl esiuate o! bis missionary chas-ctcr
aua unaîteutatians service, especiWy iuthe intercala of ltelad=
Mission lit Rotind Latre. It would bts-eh also desire ta eouvey ta
Mm-s.joues =a reltatives !ta &*Mmae sympathy with them n tu heir
beresvement sud would pray tat! aur Father who is a Hasbassd to,
the widoan sd the Goda ofa&l consolation may suWatainluthe day cf
tral and be a Goa and s Guide ce uta desth. It vus fentb
agree thma noepy o! dais resolutbcobu sent to àM . oan.
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Avrua Riviezgmn account ai the dealli and arraugements midt far
the intermeut af tht late RevJsmes Herald, the MediineHat 7Tn"s
says : Deesd was a native oi Kirremnuir, Scatland, where lie was
bomi ons Septembe-r s-tb, 1824. Hie neceived bis literary sud then-
logical training at Marischal College, Aber-deen. where lie was a dis.
tîuguishcd studeut. At the agt of lhirly.four lic vas appoinuttd ta
the Presbytes-y af Montrea!, sud witb hi% wifc emagnaled ta Canada
the sainie year. Tht fnllnwîng year bce vas inuacted as psstar ai
Dundas l'rembvîerian Churchl, where hte laboured wlth such unteirtt
linZ g eal lu Bis Mssîcs's cause tht iu 1876 lho vas campelled,
awlng ta failing heaith, ta give op reRular preachiug. For tht four
iuceeediog years bc hadl n, regulat chas-gt, but they werc by uno
means ycars of idleuess, as durng Chat lime lie frequeutly allowcd
his averwortced brother minîsters tae eii v a holiday by takiug their
pulpits fan ane or more Sundays. lu a88So he toik charge o! Port
Arthur aud Fort William missiou stations. fit as dusing the flac
years that bc worked lu tbis field that lie collected the greater par-
tion o! thet mouey which but St. Paut's Presbytetian Churcis ai Port
Arthur, a church which is ont ai thet rasumeuts of tht town. Iu
per(os-miug this truly tucsilarious wot, whîcbh e did iu counection
willi bis usual missiurtary services, lie travelleci au fot, sud by sied
sud other primitive couacysuces, mauy huudreds cf miles through
the wilds af the noîlli shore o! Laike Super!.,r, vilitiug aitregilar
intervats aIl the constiucîion camps withiu bis large mi-_ io.ary eld.
Iu î88s he was appoiuted Io the mission station, where c b liasnce
lsboured with test befittiug the work ta which hie devotel bis 111e.
Ht vas ta have becu inducted as.regular minuster thus weetc and bis
stipend augmcnîed. Iu the summer of 1887 lie visited Scotlaud for
the purpase af raising funds ta build a churcl litre. lHe Cook a deep
interesî an tht velfare af tht tawu sud vas rcspected by ail classes
of cititcus.

A x.Aitas audience assembled in the lecture mouof a!Knox Glus-ch,
Toronto, ou Tuesday evening. the 13th mîst, ta hear wliat praved
ta bce a very iutcrcstiug aud instructive lecture on Indua, illusts-ated
bysterecopticon vie,; by the Rev. Mr-. Wilkic. The lecture vas,
llanything, a little Cois long, occîspyicig about tvas bouts lu delivry ;
but, despîte thus amaîl drawbackr, the intercît vas fully susraiued
throughout. After liaviug cxhibited a portrait o! a native priest, ithe
lecturer explained that some persans in Chrstia ansdituugltitns
order to icacli tht natives withli grater case sud uniald ta thcms the
Gospel truth,,Ctht tht mislouauies sbouid diesu and tive lu evcry
war like tht men witl whoms they came iu contact. This, lie ex-
plaiued ta the audience, vas simply impossible, a% iras ampiy dems-
auslrated by the hideous picture belore them. Missionaries weut 10
the foreigu field kuowing that lhcy would have ta sacrifice Choir coin-
fort sud sufer mauy trials lu tht propagation of the Gospel o! liberty
sud truth ; but they were not prepared ta thraw sway their civiliza-
tion an their manhaod. Disclaiming auy feelings o! bitterness inuthe
mattes-, for lie liad noue, the lectutrs iliter explained Chat the Sal.
vation Army badi adapted this plan, guing about lu dresses similar to
those vota by tht native holy men, lu ont iustance they lad ad-
opted tht dress voru by a das af the malt degraded sud licetitious
priesis lu India, sud înstead af tbereboy beiug able ta approach the
peop'e witli Creator freedom, tbey were almoit entis-ely sbuuned by
tht inhabitanits as rtps-esentiug a class of men tao dcgraded ta bc
associaîed witli. By mmuy other admirable illustrations bce disposed
ai ers-aneous views held by many Clristians. Tht lecture wilI doulit-
lesu have the effect af stimulating tht missiouary spirit iu ail those
wha had tht pleasure af htariug st.

Ttt first annual meeting ai tht Owen Sound Preshyterial Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society vas held iu Owen Soupd au the
z5th o! Febs-uary. Tht business sessions were lield lu Division Street
Hall, aud s public meeting su tIhe eveniing lunIKnox Chus-ch. Tht
Auxiliaries were fully repseseuîed. At Ctet mos-iug session much
routine business was doue, sud thse foilowiug officess ere elecied:
Mms Rogers, Desboro', president ; Ms-m Somerville, Owen Sounds
and the presidents o! ail tht suxiliaties, vice-presidets ; Ms-s. Fraser,
Anas, secretary;. and Mins McDowell, Owen Souuud, tcesturer.
Tht alternoson sessoe was opeucd by, bMn. Caton, of Owen S îuud,
rcadiug the Scsipures, sud Ms-s. M'fclcnuan, Sydenham, leading in
p rayer. Mis. Somes-ville wclcomed the delegates, and Mms Magee,
Daywood, sesponled ou their luchaI!. Mrs. McAlpine, Chatswortb,

readasuadmirable paper on 44The Spirit a! Our Work" Very satis-
tactary reports vetread by the secretas-y sud treasurer, shaiug a
luce-ase ai six auxiliaries since lai yeas-,sud Socs pounsds o! clýoth-
ing, zoo 0 aich vas uew, seultaetht ludisus an File Eills Re-
serve. Tht total contribution ta the general fond vas $t7.84-a
iliglit sdvance an lait yjesa.Natices of motion givcu at tht List au-
fluai meeting af tht General SocieîyV ere !uity dtscussed. The
psinting a! abstracts ai reports af suxilias-icsinlutht assnuai report vas
approved. Ne decision vas, came ta as te tht buis o! tepreseiîtatiasi.af auxiliati. Tht proposed change in the constitution se as ta irn-
cOude vont for ovainsd chiîdren in other ai vell as licathen lands
was rejected unanimously. Representatives frams tht Womns For-
tigu Mîssiouas-y Socicties ai tht Methodist sud Biptiat chus-cies ai
0 sn Souud addressed the meeting, an tht vos-k iu which their so-
cieties verte egaged. Lucheon aud tes for &Ul tht delegates vet
ses-ved in tht hall by the ladies of Division Street cougregataonu, hose
generoos hospitality vas highly appreciated. AI the publie mretingZ
su the evening Ms. Waits, the pastar ai Knox Chus-ch. presided.
Tht programsme. comprlsed addrcsses Iuy Ms. McLean, Moderatos- af
Presbytery, sud Mrs. Rogers ; a papes- by Miss MeDowell, aud a
few poittd remarks lu conclusion by Ms-. Somerville. Tht choir of
tht chus-ch furuished appropriait muisie. Tht society is gs-eatly en-
couiraged by tht succes aioftir first sirsual meeting.

Tlir Rid= ecord says:. Althoog it lu scoldasud nupleasaut
last Thusda>' niglt, therc vas a good audience lu St. Andrew's
school s-oam Caobhm the Rev. A. H. Scott, af Perth, give a lecture
ander tht auspices aillhe S. aud L. A. Mr. Scott vas au Ontarilo
delegate ta Ctht Young Mc's Chrstsian Association Convention held
iu Stockholm, Swete, oves- a ycar agis. sud gave bis litats-s tht
benefit of lis trip there as well as ta mas>' other places. Ht finît
touk his audience with hlm te Quebee, vhere bce joiutd sariet
friends sud boarded tht Sarmatian. bound (as- Lives-pool, cxplaiursg
Cthe voyage for every aay. until thcy rs-lved ai Liver-pool, when train
vau ai once talcen for London. Ms Scott vent an ta give a short
description of London, mentioniug Coing ta Spurgeona tabernacle
vhert 6,aoo people vce spellbound for thse lime belng vith th-e
voice of anceaman, sud, said the speaker, tht cougtegation aresa plain
pc9ple sud Spurgean sa plain min. It then psaceeded tadescribe
tht differeut scenes asud doingsinluChat vasi cty. and the many pl&=e
bc visited. Tht ignoranuce cf Laudouers regas-ding Canada is sinsply
uupuxdonabl, said tht speaker, and he quasted sa !ew initances te
proaie bis saying. Htethocs leli London and vent an vîit lits toute,
caltilt ig Paisley., Glasgow in Scotlanrl, lesving tht port cf Leilli
ia a maabout cipeciall>' for tht delegates, vito vet numes-aus, aud
(tam every contr-y. He continued wit hbis tr-avelo ths-ough Norway
until lie arrivcd at Besgen, tht lagest tavu lu Notway, uhidi vas
twice the ize a! Kingston, Ont. tie mentioned Ua s peciallets-e
about this land. He said il vas tht land of tht midulght situ, trons
tht 141h a! May tili thteud o! Jaly tle suni is visible at mnidolght
whlçh la grand but avlully salem. Then tht journey for Scauland
vas muade, wIes-e le spent a very Rlcasant sud profitable tîne. The
speaker weut au ta give some tigutes appestainting ta the Young
MeuuaChitiian Associatiro, after whiecili commeuced bis returu
jouey to London theuce bac te Canada, thez giving tle audieset
tht pitb o! bis travels insau iuîercsting vay sud Chose io vire there
fuily eijoyed it, A vesnicetprogram m I uie vas glven bysome
o! the members of te boin doriez tht evening. A iiiver collection
wus takers ap. Votes of thanka vert glven tle speakcer aud magers
aid the meeting disperîed.



THE -CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

TMis auami meeting af the Womaa's Foreign Missions:>' Society'
las connection muth te Pesbytery o! Winnipeg mas held a 1 i eek.
Mis. Watt presideai. Reports romn auxiliaries mrere preienteai. Thse
!oii02Owigfileers %vert: uranimousi>' ciecteai: Mr%. Watt, presideut;
Memes Taylor, Duva. H g. Ptngie, Carkln, Dadais, Hudson,
McKenzie, Misses Clark an Scott, vice-presidents ; Mrs C. H.
Camipbel, secretary ; Mis. Hart, tressurer. A telegrusni as receiveai
(-I rom lfra. Ewaît. a! Toronto. piesident a! tht General Socety :
Rer.d Hebrewa xiii. 21, 22. Tht Preshytery irecerveda deputation
(om tisetadita a! tise Wotuan's Foreigu Missioary Society. Tise
ioliowaog resoluiiors mas moveai b> Re%. Dr. hryce, aeoudeai by
Rt,. J. Prngle : Tht Presbyiery recci-res mils grest pleumae tise
irai annusul report ai tise Preshyterian Woman's Foreignas Miiabanar>'
Society' andi trusts that tise movemeut so auspiciouisiy becan during
tise pat year may expana inl accordance wiîh the ferveat boises ex-
preueienra the report. Tht Presbytery ia pleaseai ta notice tise con-
icerabit proportions atready attaineai b>'tise societ>' ru ils eighi aux-

Maianma 163 members and trusts that an increase a! members ta!
70 pet ceai durîng ibis year may hecstal turîher extendeai b>'tise
other congregatitns a! tise Presbytery arganizang new branches.
Tise Preabyter>' is deligbtai ta sec tisai tisetraining o! tise young
men in mission bauds aorma a promanent part oi the mark ai tise

s0caeîy, and woulai hope for a mach nearer approximation ta use
truc deal Christian iving ins tiseriexi genertan througb ibis mseins.
Tise report, miile scting tiai theseancease a! interesi in borneaid
foreigas missions s an abject of ties îcîeîy, yeî brangs out tht faci ver>'
eheeing ta tise Presbytery that tht saciet>' thaugh las iis fiit year
bas raiseai tht rotinaconsîderabie imount for clotîbr o t he Inalins
said contributrons ta thse general fond o! $664,62. Trhe Presbyte:>'
earnestiy jotans in the prayer o! rhe repart ihat Gad ii pour out ilus
richesi biessing upon tht mark a! tht Church bath ai home anda
abroai. There are nom igisi auxitiaties winis 163 membens, said ima
mission banda mus seveut>' members. iuakinR a ttaaiOai233,aID ira-
tresse a! 145 members fanr h year ; o! ihese faryceigisi are tombers
cf the geunai sachet>, mx are Ile membes ; ima having been arideai
ibis year. Tise ttal amouint contribaîcai for tise year b>' atinibaries
ix $35.686. Tise total amount cantributea b>' mission bandsor tht
Yesrlus $122.26, makang a total of $479-12- Clotisin4 1 vaidrtia
$185-50 for the Oltanase rEhool san eserve bas bren cotribuird,. In
tht eveniag tise Society bilai a joint meeting miith t Presby;kerY.
Tesmas serveai b>'tise ladies ai six oclock ad two bsours spent. an
social conversatiaon, a(1er mlich un adîournment took p lace ta thse
chureh, misen an iteresting meeting mas helai. Rev. J. Hog Moa-
erator o! thse Winnipeg Piesbytery. occupidtaitie chai:rsai agopeneai
tise meeting mush devotionai exereises. Adainesser mere delivereaib>'
Dr. King, Rev. 1. Hamilton, Professa: Hart, Dr. Duval said Rev.
James Lawrnce. Tht addiresses mere inierspersea itu musical sel-
celions atisticali>' ireneai by a quartette choir consisiing a! Misses
Ferguson anai McRit aud Messrs. Shanks and Mitchell.

PR]tasYn-ztY OF STatA-rOa.-Tbis Presbytery met in Kasox
Cisorcis, Siraiford, nn thisthb bs., Rev. A. Grant, Moderiar.
Mn. Gardon, o! Hiarnbngîou. by lette: declineai thtecat i onsMars-
dien, bu tise Presbyiery ai Quebe, and tht cai mas set aside. Mr.
McKibisin presented tise Sabbati s seool reprt ; Mr. Cameror tht
report ou Sabbats Observnce. Mr. TalIy tise rep tni oan Temper-
ece, said Mr. Panion thetrepatun the Siate ai Religiou. These te,~
ponta mere sdopted and ardereai ta be (arwardeai ta tht Syuad's Con- ,
relera. A resolutian o! coudolence iîh Mr. McPhersou mas'
passeai on accourt o! thteairais o! bis daugiter. Mms Fisher. Mr.
Chrystal tdereai bis resignatian a! tise pastoral charge a! Avonn
said Carlingford. Ilimas agîee ta cite these coucegations toa apear
for their inîcresta ai rient regalar meeting ai Pr.sbytery. Cam-
misionens îa nexi General Assensbly wert appointeai, vis.: Messrs.
Turashaîl, McKibbin, Camerori, Penne sund Pyke. ministers, said
Messrs. ChaInsers, Taylor, Ranssay, Ross aid Roy, eiders Mr.
Pauiou mas anviteai ta prepare a paper on thetIlState a! Religion "
for nexi mneetinrZ o! Preshyter>'. Tht Presbyter>' then adjourneai ta
meet las Knox Churcis, Mitchell. at bali-past seven p.m. an theise2tb
of May' uxt.-A. F. TOLLY. Fai. Clrký

PRKSVTERY Or PAauis.-The aidirar> quarterIv meeting of ibis
Presbyter>' mas Sciai in Knox Cisurcis, Woodstock, on Matrir, the
Rev. R. Myeîs. Moderato:, presiding. Theemas a ful atstendauce
of membera. A rail (nons Iuuerkip and Rutiso ta Rev.!, George A.
Francis, o! Londau Presbyte:>', mas declintai; a neav morieraîlon
mus grantai,said Rev. W. A. McKa>' mas appointeai ta tht dut>.
A maderation mas aima grantai ta Si. Paul's. Ingetioll, said Rev. R.
Myeîs mas appauntai ta prestde. Rer. J. S, Hardie, muSh Messrs.
MarshsalsaidGoldie, ment appointer! ta organize New Dundee as a
mission station, sadi mas agiteai ta ask aid ta thse crient o! $zoo
a year îaarda support ai ardinautes ibere, tise people thensselvea
sreing ta raise $8 a Sabbatis. The !oliawing are the commission-
ers ta tht General Assernby. Rev. Messins. Dr. Cochrane. Me-Gregor,
Petîigrem, Myers, Muarndua Hardie. ThteIders arc Messis. Wi.
son, MieVîcar, Fleming, Bell aid Goldie. Tise reports ou tht State
o Reii on, Sabbaib Scisools aud Tensperauce mere pu-senteai b>'tise

Rs. tesars. McTavisb, Cackburn anai Beattie, Mi. Cockburu tait-
ing tise place o! Rev. R. Pettigrew, misa mas abseut thiaugis sick-
reen. Iu response ta a petition fins Onondaga, tisai station mas Dut
suder tht change o! Rev. J. C. Tolmie for imelve months. Thse
iPresbytes> agrecai ta aveture tise General Assembi>' ta abalisi tise
sciseme fi: tht distribution o! probationens The report o! tise Wo.
min's Foreign Mission Preabyteial Societ>' mas rectiveai tram Miss
Harvy>, seactar>', snd rea b>'tise Clerc, shomiasg tisai t .2.52
hai beets Wisedi oring tise ycar, said ibiteen auxîlianies sud cîgiteen
mission banda reported ai tise sunuai meeting. Dr. McMuleu mvts
directai ta couve>' ta the ladies tht Presbytsry's cordial appreciation
o! their mark said congratulation on thse succeas of tise Soccity. Tht
nexi meeting is ta bc held lu St. P'aaVs, Ingersol, ou tise ast Tues-
day af May' ai imeive o'clock-W. T. MCMta. Pre r. Clark.

i'axtsBvTzRy or ToIEOuTO.-This Pîtabytesr> met On tise 4tis
irst.. and iransactita a laýrge amnount a! business.Inter- alia, Rer.
W. Frizzeil was lected âModeisior for tise aexi ycar, andi la entereai
on is dues accoraibugi>. Thse Presbyte:>' iaok op tht remignation
ci Rer. W. Meakle, as teniderea imibut s meeting. Initila-
tion theneta Messis A. Raberitson, C. 1. Marlett ad J. Barcla>'
mee hcard far tht Session and cougregatian o! Oakaille, as aIma Mni.
Meikît on bis omu behaîf. Andi eventsies hi> ie sali resignaion mss
sccepteai, ta take effeci, on tise i5tb prox., mitis tise nderstaudiug
that there bc grauicl ta M. Meikît s rttiring shiomauce o! $8oa,
payable an fonr annuel insîamnets o! $2S0 tsch. Rer.%W. A. Han-
tes mus appoinicai ta declare tht charge vacant, as aiso ta bc Mode:.
itou o! Sesion doriug tise vacant>'. Anda Rers. Dr. Gnegg, Dr.
Cayeu andi R. P. Maclitca> ment appointai a cansmitte ta prepare a
minute as ta Mi. Meikie. aud suismit use saine ai ucxi meeting. The
Presbytes-y took up thetresigisation o! Rev. R. Wsface, as mlIa teri-
dereaiby hin belote. Iu relation therta Mess:. S. Sylvester, W.
Cuxîlc sund D. Millur mere heard for tht Sessioun sd congregatians
of West Churcb, said Mr. Wallace on behal! a! hinssel!. On mo-
tion mait b> Re. D. J. Macdounell, sud dal> seccondedilumas
agrceeritoacctept of Mr. Wall&Wes reiguatiou, sud ta apply on hi,
bébhtif ion leare ta retire trom tht active dues ai tise maniai:>'. sd
table plactai an tise Es af anuitanta o! tise Age an sd luins Min-
isters' Frai, h being sua undieuioor tisaitishe cougtegation psy ta
Mr. Wallace thetus-nso! $3,5oo as retirimag llomauce. Dr. Greg
mas appainteai ta declare tie charge vacant on tht lust Sabhatb of

terutmontS: Rer. R. P. Mueka>' ta set as Modermitofo
thd=Onuring tise vacant>'. Andi a committe mau appointed ta

prepare a minuit in regard tg 1Mr. Walace, and submit tise ssainsi
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neit meeting It wus repartedl by Rev. G. M. Milligmn that lie bai1
met with te congregation o( St. Encch's Churcb, and bad! mode:.rff b ai-io ec n
ated in a cali, whieb wis given unanlmously ini (avaur of Rcv. G. C. _______

Patterson, a minuster of the cburch without charge. The catil, on
being examined, was found tu be signer! by fifty-three members and OF the 1,10ao ninsters of the Filee Chuich of Scotland, 65o pro-.
concurred in by twenty.tbree adherents. A quarantec for stipend was (cia ta bc total abstainers.
atlo rcad, prOMlsing $1.200 per anuur. The cati was sustained and TitERE are at present no feiver than nine missionaraca' sons in the
put inthie banda ci Mr. Patterson, who at a liter stage delivered Mledieal Missionary Institution in Edinburgh.
bjs acceptance of the saime. It vrai then agreed ta, meet for his in - Titi Rcv. Caleb Scott,i principal loi lAncashire Coliege, is tu

duction sa St. Enocbhs Church on the 27th toit., at seven Ptm.. the receive the degree of D. D. 1roni St. Andrews.
Moderato: ta preside, Rev. J. McP. Se )tt ta preachReyia e.Lacln lcea a heM.i gechra tels
Milligan ta deliver tbe charge, and Rev. Dr, McTavi t î~~ 'l--onthiy service in Ctuavn Court Churcla, Cuvent -garden, London.
the congregation. Afreeable ta application rmode. h . ILAW aiacae tta stemunaypoue
given ta Rev P. Niel ta moderate in a cati (rom the cangregation SI LIA MVR Clistasisth moatypdue
of Lasicsy and West King, and ta Rev. Dr. Parsons ins regard ta the under lBritish ruie by ihe Gospel that hals enatiltd i tobutai India.
congregation of Eglinton. And sa ta Rev. W. Reid ins regard ta Da. GLOAG, Moderato: of Assembly, presideai at the united
the cangregation of Davereaurt. Commissioners were appointed ta tMeting at Galgshiefs, addressed by Dr. Arthur- T. Pierson of Philo-
the nexi General Assembiy, the foilowing ministers and eIders beinq deiphia.
40 app snted : of ministers: Revo. W. Ar.wst, R. P. Msicav, W. MR. S. J McrKAY, a licentiate of Route Presirytery, bas
Frassel, J. Frazer, Dr. Parsons, J. Argu, W. %V. Percival, J. W. accepteai a caita the congregation of Dtumgooland, Raîhifritand
Bell, R. Thynne and T. T. Johnitone by rotation, and Revs. Dr. Presbyîery.
Rei Dr. Caven and Rcv. D. J. Macdonneli by ballot ma edr, Titi Rev. Henry Oborne, af Hol ywooci, bas glane tu, dtesartb o!
M eus: W. Moiîsmer Clark, D. Fotberinghamn, j. K. M2cd)n2id Europe fur the benefit o! bis heai th, bis conÇpregmion generuusiv bear
Jase ph Gibsan, justice Maclennara, James Brown, W. B. McMurrieh, ing ail expenies
H. Castels, R. iligaur, James Crane, D KcDonalai, Robert Brown ANt Afican mtssionarv, wi ring on 101h Decemiier, says that up
ansd James Sterling, thse greater number of these by biltot The wards #)f one hunaireai Makalolu werc siatn in the Ruu engagement
Presbytery tressarer's accounts for tbe past year were handed ini. and i %b ouge.
werc afterwards reported on as faund correct, sbowing at balance" iîohnPrugee
band ai $so.2.o. As Convener o! the Piesbvtery's Commitee on Titi Faculty of Geneva Cuilege, Penn., bas cunferred the degrec
Sabbath Observance, Rev. Dr. Pasons submittcd andrmadl answcrs o! D. D. on Rev. Rubert Nevin, of the iteiormed Presbyteriari
ta certain questions on said subject as rectived from at General Church, Londonderry.
Assemby ; the saa answers luete cordially approved of, and ordered TUEi Rev. Dr. Hugh Mac Millan, o! Glasgow, preached recently
ta be sent ta tihe Synod's Consmittee. As Convenur of the Piesby- in St. Enoc's Church. Belfast, and an (lie foilowang evening lectureai
tery's Commitee on the Siate of Religion, Rev. Dr. MeTavish sub- in May Street Charch.
nited and read a fulad very valuabie report. wbich vrai aisp Tit Rev. A. B. Connet, M. A., of Lochee U. P Church, Duri
cordiaiiy adapîcai, ui th anks cspec:aliy ta the Convenue, andi or- rite, late examiner ir Mental Pniiosophy in St. Andrews, is about ta
dercd t. bc sent ta the Synad's Committte. A lette: was rend (roms bc made a D D. by thât University.
Rer. Fiank Dann, a minister o! the Baptist denamittan, applyiiig Tifis !amily o! the late Dr. ChristlAeb. afi Lion, are lefi su pon>
ta bc receiveai as a minister o! aut Church. Tl'kt t ý211 in£Of provided for that îhey prapase to taire haif a dur!n Bcitibh and Amen
panica by several testimanlils. aIl of tbem in. fateus o\. jnn, eau boys loto their family ta edacate.
wbîcb were misa rcad. And bche imseif, beilre 1 .'alfa'i ONE or thse mosrintercs.8.ng philaoîhropic meetings or the year -
beard. A cammiticle was thereuprn appointei, con;sitol Rei. the annual meeting o! the Irish Prestbyterian Orphan Sucicîy -was
Dr. Pasosns and lothers, ta confer pers snaily with Mr. Dinn ta con,-bletid imîelin the Assembiy~s Hall, Belfast.
ider carc!uliy bis testimonials, ad ta repo)rt in du- urne thereinent.
Aetition was rea fromt foriy.niue members andi adberents ai aur Twa Fiee Char :h mninsiers in Dumifries have been enigagea intra
CbUrcb,' praying che Presbytery ta organize theru as a mission sta- neîvspaper controversy as ta which of thest respective cungregations
tion at or riear the intersection o! Bloor Street West aud Oisington cantributes more liberaily ta Foreign Missions.
Avenue,gs aita ta gîve thera lesve ta citet a place of worship in Tita Rcv. Jamei MeNeil, o! Draîmbo, Ireiand, a minister mach
that locdJiy. In support of the prayer of ibis petition commission- beoe nd - ed a ie tte arly agt of foriy-nine, leav-
ers !ap7red, andi were daiy heard. A committee was appointeai ta ang a wudow and a Young (amiiy ofecleven chilairen.

visoia&iclity, and, neighbaîsring Sessions %vercta obe informei o! MRt. APPLETOr:, who is ta manage Mr. Stanley's iecruring tour,
=h4kiion. witb request ta report their minda thereanent at riex undertaices ta, pay him ai Icast $i5o,oa foi the United i Kngdom

m.eeting of, Presbyîery, wbich was appcinred to be held oar the firsi alune ; tbe tour wiii extend ta Anserîca anid Australia.
TuesdayaofAprxl at ten &.mx.-R. MoNTisAIt, Pres. C,-k. Tit Rev. Wiiîam R. Thomson, B.D., o! Eaiston, has receiveai

PittSnytEK'oF bjiNNaDosA -This Presbytery met ai Minne . a unanîmous cail ta bc colirague andi successor ta Dr. Robent T.
dosaan, Match 3.., Mx. James Lang, missionary, requesteai a special Jeffrey, in Caiedonia Roui Church, Glasgow, n whicbh e mas bîmasli!
course of study with -a view ta license andi ordination. A cam'it t g- eared.

mus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Ci upratdt auidrttmteada eotwssbV TIs sisters of the laie Mr. Biggar, M. P., declineui ta aiiam their
dui opteai instructing the Clerk ta commamecate with b:.twng..>4,other a be interred in a Caîholie cemcicry. an-' he bas aceardingly

&tient the requirements for entrance ta Manitaba ColieZe. Reports been laid in the !amiy banial-place atiacheai ta a Preshyterian Churcb
ai missiansry meetings were given by Messrs. McAribur, Staiker si Befast.

,and Hadneti. Mr. McAnihar stateai tht the Indians ai Beuiah de- TUEn Irish Presiayierian Church suffers a great ioss in the death o!
sutai weekiy service, and ihat Jaohn Thander mas prescrit ta repre- Mr. John Oailey, J.P., an eider in Rathpar, Dublin. and a meni-

ent theme AMier heaxing Mr. Thunder tht matie: was rert red ta ber af the firin of A. & J. Gailey, of St. Dunstar's I111 and lilop
~ Homb andi Foreign Missionary Comnnttees, eba af!*Wards a n L oIndon.

braught in tht fallowing recommendation which waÇ&dopitd: Thai R.oBERT BROWZlNNG bas lefi $S1,870 ; he helai stock in thse ItaIth»1rebyiezyilooks wiîh lavoar on their deiren eamrd~hFot4 MireayCmitc i h yadt rant bej r restei ian national debi andl shows bas love for Italy by expressly iorbidding
as son us practicable. Mr. Smeiiie, commissioner train Binscathb bastetonss ta conventibilite.sok enso saco
requesteai the Presbytery ta sendi a deputation ta the fieldainves thti-ise 1 i il
Raie and rt-arrange the samnt- The matie: was reterneti ta the Home SIIRîtvsBURY Preshyterian congregation bas called Rev. W. B.
Mission Commitee, who sfterwards recommendeai that a deputation Thompson, a!f Voolwich, laie missionany an China ; andi Dudley
consisting of Messns. Staiker, Hodueit, McAtharaid Dr. Rabert. congregation s about ta rail Rev. F. Sîubbs, farmeîiy pastor a! a
son be appainted ta visit Binscatb, andi that bf:. Staîker sceod as Baptist cburch ai Newcastle.
mach lime as passible jas the field. Monday evening was spent in Tatat Rev. W. Ilanson Puls!ard, a! Dumfries, son a! thetli Dr.
company oith thse Minuedosa cangregation ai their annual social William Puls!ord, of Glasgow, us abouita spenai imo months ira the
Mr. McArîhur was appointed Moderato: fa: the next six m inths. Mr. Unitedi States and Canada ; for :% month lhe mîlI supply the paipit ai
Smih, Moderato: of Mindosa Session. rcported risc prigtess mide Montreal farmeriy occupicai by Dr. Steventon.
by thse cangtegatian towards the caliig o! a pastor, ani the au hoity Tinti Edinburgh University Club, o! London, offers a pz.ze o!
given Mr. Smith ta moderate iu a rail aitishe conveiac e o! tbe con- tweuty guiocas, open ta ail graduates o! E'linburgh oi not mure than
gregtian mau cantinaed. Messrs. Calter. Staiken and 11)a Inett mere imo Yeats- standing. fir thse besi essay on "The Progress o! Biblical
appainted a committiceta visit the Stratisciair fild. Nfr. Fleti mas Arcbeology Duririg the List Thirry Years.'
heard suent tbe appoiniment a! a icacher for the Okanase Indiau Titi Iuish Assembiy's Education Comrasttec calîs attention ta thse
school, aud thse matie: mas re!erre1 ta thse Fineig i Misçiinon - fac ihat in consequence of the growing prasperity o! Queen's Coi-
milice.Tise Cheik reporteai tha be liait receivel1 a teitler (ram\th t egzBel!ast', the cctus rotm> reqlutre t? biz enlargeai, ana thai othen
Presbytery of London, reguiarly transrerring Mr. Niclllaff Cle imp, ~saents are neccssary ta ils efiiency.
Presbytety of Minnedosu, mheu ir was agreed ta plate r. ci.c
name on the rail of thse Presbytery. On Tuesday ledi adaresse' Tu Rev. P. Mearas. ai Coldsîream, ai the socti meeting o!

mer giesub>'Meaîs.MeAtisr aai huner n te treiu ~ Egliaton Street Cburch, Glasgow. gave an snîeresting adaires on
woek. Mr. Hadnett presentea tise report on Ternperance, which -a-sa Tb CmeoanDas. niasaiorJa sHyay os
receiveai sud adopteai, aud the comnmitce thankeai . Au address on poèçai have fàuud an efficent ediar in Mn. Mearns.
Temperance was delivered by Mr. McLean, of Pernbina.îItwas ared a Dit. JA14S aIs ARTSilLAU wiil pubiish au Match a mark entiticai
that thse resiguation aot Mr. Hargrave continue ta lie an thetablhe untit "The Seat o! Auihority bu Religion." an whîebh lee cavours ta
tise next meeting o! the Presbyiery. Mr. Moaia requesti ceave of make clearia hrhmscli thet aimate groanal ai pure religioaaun the bu-
absence fa: ont yeax beginning with the lita! April, whicb request mai mid, and the p:rrnuent essence ofithebeiigion af Chrisi in bis-
waz granta. Mr. Murray reporteaitr7,t the Neepaw.u cngregaîian tory.
hai ceit or eoct the Presbyter>' ta seoarale Giendale station fram Tis Rcv. T. P Liliev, of Abroaih, bas gained tise Crsî o! ibrce
the pent charge. It wus reca ia thiti requeui be granteai, ta prizesoffereai by Mr. 1. T. Morion, London, for an cssýy on, " A
tke effeet sftic: M.rch 31, and tiat the sappl>' o! Gieudale be icit Christian Minister's duiy witb reference ta the Sabbath." Tht value
with the Home Misson Committee. The minute auent tht resigna- a! the pize is $25o. The compcttion mas apea itu ail Frce Churcis
tion af Mr. Todai mas meai b> tht Cleri, receivedandasai aopied. ministers.
The report on Sabbats Observance mas read by tht Cierk for DRt. Pizatsoe, lain o!o his sermons in behai! of missions ini Dum-
Mr. Halliday, Couventu o! Commrittet, receiveai and and adopteai, fries, made a b appy reicrence ta a local wortisy, John G. Paton,
snd the committe thaukeai. IMr. Niowat sabmtted thse repart whisse utabiography bc characterizeai as ihe niait !ascinating mark o!
orn the State ai Religion, whbch was rectivei andi adopicai the kind wmiich i adt prob ibly ever been issued rom tht press o! ibis
witiste faiiowbng recommendations:* z. Tisai the duiy o! counry>.
!mmii>' worship bc presseai upon hrads o! fa «Iies; 2- Thar DR. T. W. WIîLKINSON. tCie ntm Roman Cathulic bishop ni Hex-
inasmueh as iappeauafromt tht reports tha! intle mr t~.b ain anai Newcatle, secedeai friratise Anglican Charch white attacheai
doue by thteiders o! anr cougeguizous tht 1 b ti' ag ta St. Saviout*sLeedi, a church huait and cndowed b>' Dr. Pusey,
grester exercise o! iheir &nits lu thse way o! vsitin~he hooes. tea anai fionsmisîci no (emer ibarn ine vicars sud comates have passeai
ing aud praving ih the people sud assistirug generally in thte S, rat over ta Rame.
overuightilot the congregationu; 3. Tisai the ciildreru ln tie gabba'th CARDINAL NEWMrANr cnierca reccntiy opor bis nîne:icîh yeax,
schools bc urgeai ta memozize tht Word o! God ; abat tise Shorier me h
Catechiani bc generali>' seai; anai tht duty afra Chistian professionri ate sual rjoicogs iook place ut tht Edgbasîon oratary. Ht

be~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i uoneiooaimiahvcaet erofcoraiiy snoir anabie ta balda apen ior an>' lergil of rame, thougis there is
-i nonduo I hohv oet et f conaiiY- * energy saidbriChirsess tell. jaared wmu a healthy dishelie! in the

Tisai greater lîberali ta the support o! tht Cbarcb o! God, bath ai burclen o! hi% a reat sgt.
home and abroasa, bcencjoine pan aur peopt, not ont,- as a dut>'
but as au set o! woiip;- 5. That, since ail reports spa~k of the -THiti prospectus o! an Abertdcri bremer>' about ta beconne a lins.
communities as bing favourabi>' disposeai towards tht Gospel, w sîitdlaablty concero iays stress on thse fat iba for a quarter of a
work with iaith sud snctetsiog zeal ta extend tise Master's kirgdom. cenltry it bas supputie tht Qucen und tise i-Apparent at Bal-
Mr. Murray presentea tise report orn Finance andi Statistics, mhich mas moral andi Abergeidit witth iir her sud stout. litr Majest>' is tht
receivredansd adopteai aidtise committect tiankeai. A lette: front the omner of thetLochagar distiilery.
Presyter>'of Sr. John mas rued, givinR noticp of application tao Gen- DR. DRtuumoNO, Moderalor ci thse .?. Synoai, pîegided ai the
ensi; Asoembi>' ta recive Rev. Thomas F. Foileuton, lait:sni tisbtPres. ceieiratiou of tht semi jruiice of Albert Strect Churcb, Glasgoie, ai
byteni of Wago, New South Wuie% sas minster ai the Presbylerban. -w'qich Mr. Bruton, tht pastor. mas presented mush a cheque for
Church of Cnua. Notice of&a simlar application CIambla f>i, 2S, a silver salve:, anda a consuling table, tht lai nameai tht
1Presbytes>' in bebaîf of Rev. W. W. Warren. D.D.E of'< Iiber.'4!îft he yoruug meri of his Bible clams
land 'resbyterian Cbaîrch vu resi. Dr. Laiog, o 9 tos~nt.,\ AT tht trial o! Bishop King bis avocate put lnuan olai book con-
wus nouinacd for Moderatot of tht ucut Central Asserbl>. Thse tainiag a pictore of tht corouation o! Williamr III., sbowiog imo
Home Mutsiola repot au presuteai by Mr. Staiker, receivean sd Ijghte caxudies ou the sitar ; aud as thteIking kit bun bis suiît barge
coasidereai serailu, andi adopieai as samiale. TU eappoint ets o! Uthe sbbeyst seven I l ie mornbog, il wmu arguet iat aimust have
missiomdses mure rmade for tht next, six motths. been broaa dayligbt, tha monts being Apuil.

MAKtCu tgth, 1de0
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FOR BREAKFAST, LUNClH, DiNfiIR, AII ULT IMES.

MENIER., CHOCOLAT
THE HEALTHIESX AND THE DE

ONE SEX E VER WITO IASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPE
For Belo. Evei'ywher..

BRdiVUI HO USE, UNION SQUARE, NV-li-YORK.

DAVIL) CRAWFQtîD, MONTREAL. AGLNT.

REMEMBER, AFTER 1RS

Policies are I 'estabIe
Vr'e r rm ail Bestrctons unt. e e frce. Travel or occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND M&ASH SUR ER VALUE ARARTEED
£ACH PO0LICY- . -

The New Annuity Endowmc
AFFORDS ABSOLUT'E PROTECTION AGAI HE

PROVIDES AN E.NCOUe1 IN OLO AGE. AND IS A GOOD »NvictinEtvir.

l'oles are ,nn*loolae fl n iepymn it a ousiPretniume. Profits. wblcts are unci
celled by e atnpaYd bu. 1 .: lu Cana. arce aloc ata ry five yeza ta thetissue of thea
polloy. or et. tugor pecludsaitu mey bc. aeiectd by the. lusreti.

atoftu isa ccated are abaelatie. andineotfiable ta b. roduceti or rocalcd et any future tim ns.tsder
aisy rcstfC .

Parlclatug cily.aldrnare sotitiedte t ost .Ian 90 p=r centh e profite eamsed lu tl'er cha.
and for tire paut savon yeara bave actualiy r.celv.d 9U per cent. rei l no a earssed.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. Z. MACDONALD,
Actuas'y. MlYingugDirIsee.

THOUSANDS 0F DYSP/EPTICS
x x xxxxxx ý(X-Xxx--

Have Used
Vot'VVi seVr'-.evsevýxx

Vith Ben&fît
~XXXXXXxXXX~t

WHEN 1ALL OTHER MF-ANS HAVE- FAILED,
SO EASILY DIGESTED

r~~w9I.5~~II'~E'9 t That it la quicly airsorbeti iy tire 33-tem miti tire susates -tilBECASE ependiture cf vital energy, and qukikly .timralates anti trengthers

ONTABJIO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE 0ELE Tj!

I.tehigh Valley .,al
Gerere Officts andi flcis-RPtanati"oe Eaa: ocf Ctrck St. Tailsoui No. it. 13p'towu Office.
No. s RoNing Sret FE.% z 4Tetepbnîîe No îoqpBrancir Office. cerner Bineor anti BoctisoStress. Tae
phoane 0 o. 8 nancir ffice. Noa. 72ç Yonce St. Yard and Ofice. t049 Qiieto St. West, nar Submay

HOLLOWAYSIPIlS
LIVER, STOMACH3, KIDNE ES

71ey invigarate na rettore to bwatir Débllited 0uw na
Go-plisnsincidCntaI b Femeesof ailagc& Forechadren Aepcls

Xaauf&tnred aniy&t THOXAS EOLWÂTS Na3lgwOfodgtlà-oson,
Anti aotd bal M&uJefne Vendais tbzou t sre 'World.

-w.D.-Advlce rataSA mthre = d ly, b.4wM oe urs ef Il and 4. or loy luer.

A SOLID INSTiTUtION.
EIGIITII ANNUAL UKZPOIrV 0F TUE FEDERAL

LIFE.

A SUIISrÂNTIAL INCItEASE INilTifitOJIA$V*S BNv's ILtSS-
Tts FixANtIAt. S-TATRIIEaNT PitsuRTiD ANtSI UgARiT.
It.Y APPROSEZ)

The egRhb annulail aictiîsg of the Siraxeiolders of thse
Federal Lite Assurance Comnpany w sbeld ai the ied office
of thse Compansy in Hamilton, on Tuesday. Mrarcls 5, at ont

clock, p.r., the Presitent in thre chair, inhcn the fotiowtng
report -as îead-

IIRICTIts .REtpoit?.
Your Directors hava tise pleasure te sulorit (cynor con.

sideration tire eigirîh annueai report of thre Comnpany. ac-otta
panied loy na tateenit of these ccipts andi dieburteinents for
iii ear, and thse &%&et% anti liabititiesoun feceniber 31, %989.

uijtheire .3323 ppIcations %rere recceiv.'dfor $2.-
97500issotance. 0f tireapplacattossi recelerd s.234

were accepteti, andi policico issue theceon gteam oont or

9rie cmatir nicîyelgstajpicitions for $319,oSaof in-
surance mec dtlin db c'etise risIrs acre not cup ta tirestandard maittained by tise Comnpany. or were incomplete at
cire close or thse yezr.

Th3e qggrega.e Racoant cf insuriance in force an the coin.
paisy'% books ai theeCunt of tihe year was $za,879.87, gandieri

js3 nolictes, un incitait of go per cent on tire amoount in
orce aitie endi of j888.1
Tire incarne for tire ycar was $3,875,as aRainitSt,;o.

Ilfor i88l. In view of thc depressed condition of &flars
tirrou.gisour a conideraiste pOrtion aitire country, tnd th e

addition of booisforeigisant Hoine caurpallîea as onopeli.
tors for buiness, *ha. pragreas nmade by tis Comainyi% al i
source of gratificaion.

Thlrty poticies becanse chalts for $s2355o. or ssich
amun 33.caa, was re'insured in otiser campente,., maling

the net anraunt $toc,5ao. 01 tirese tasses ciliee mere ne te
deaîh by accident.

Had tise poticies wbhici bccanre chainon aveg na more
b tsmountltianstise sesrngepoticy nluo, ed u ing re in.

iiucance, the Ios moutti bave been ut 53,100,. lite 1w of
avcrages wiii correct andi equalize ly temopo , fluctuation
af ibis clor.tcer.

in rrin t'the uibr of idies inf ccc the Mn-m
lie cfcal v lydeatir dodo5 tise rcoin et avotablymuibose cf airer Canalliats coin les, sev 1 of wticb te.

porttagneati peecntageTh epns es cf tise Coin t ic e nUr'Ince writtîenandt oamofli ce evtdence tbe care anti
cnnsex sc nit u lsManu ei

0Poticy.irolder- f tiseCoin everyreasan tab sat.
isfie, ani p cdaseth ustise rltaiingltir brisat. s tire
princi aotorftise pt i me fer ctisc wa
retucn gotatisegin l adin payment deatis
claitos. t1acnî trieo n

Ail or thtaccotantscoveringchaeten
ternng ita tiseth ave been amined in

ar tioaraauditors,. e cecîlfi.
Cals ~acabu.l.,it',d

Tise accaopany g ct at lic; r.on
Decetnbec 31 lt wselaganse 1f1ouu ru
utrcalied gistant 'ru, s u 7f 7 (fr titSce.
Curity cf y.hi d rs 156 c setu very $10o c1

Taking i o uni thtie Minaitlisiti cf paid cap capi-
tai, tisere w ' bat di- turean p lmeie ta tihe pcu.
ltarily before lome i i neetion lab the anontts cf
tile po1icieesw ici e laî in chtiai r. To obiate
the piiiity f 0 *Ctiofl or quiestion c accoant of a sein

poaymrpairra t câpital,.certainoa or directors bave,
siioc iecornus nt of.tiisyear. antrilouted sCr4.000

ta tise fonds ofr C pany, fcr 'doli tece fa no lien cf
any kied opon tirt or tise bus eccf tise Comtpany.1
nor liautiity ercept urse due't ods to slarcholltrs.
Tis amoauni, added t e surplus Pcticy'irolter'aithtie9
close orf t ta V a, ae presesî s Plus cf $84777, bin1g1
$4,67o in exccesscpad capie'st andivitisattne uncailesl
guarantee mates tise aitplu-to 1- ti*blders S7047876-..

VINANCIAI 3 S'TENIENT
FOR Iit VEAU 20515f. ZtERli" t34, 859.

Ledla. toc 00
l.edgelr se,Jan-ayi.5.... .....$ 144,453 ;7Ca _tistc....... 0.....8 9$

Intccst andi cents. 6.479 92

---- S215.437 56

Paid cdainis b . deasr, ce.
insurance ~edutcd ... S 98.550ooo

Dividendstc, poliCy.isotti
Ctto .......... 63.6a8 50

Strristdieetpoicics-... 604 e79

Tc l attapolicy.ir 1e*?'?:?,.Si64,823 'à&

printing andi cirer isborseraent-. 63,797 SI

Tot.1t didýoursernents...............

Municipal tiebentttres anti
bande..............$3S6,43, 33s

Firu mezorage orWca
e"tac .............. 34,141 00

I.eans On Palicics ... 3-339 87
Cs.nison lantianti ;n

banlï........ .26,s43 Si
Ctirr etger c.se ....... 20,833 33

Pt emionms dtifrretiandti n. course of
cottecîlion <sa, pet censt. dedactet.. i2.204. 6j

Re-instoranece(sincpstid> and otter..
As-sts........................s2,03,8 28

3S9,QtO 93

,sBdoa Iç

r33,apo 04

A&itlsjanuary r, t8.o .......... 'I'.
Surplus or aissitand rtnarantte captai for S'e' 18--
t.,nrantcc capital iUt.Jcdt ta catI......... ... 6z9.893 uS

Total resources fer secrsiîy cf poicy"ioIcm.. $788.395 93
Iteservefundi(incutin$S,So>for chtaswat'

ing pcoofà .............................. ta7.6c8 32

curityotpolicy'iroltiers.. ............... S680,787 61
Total antount cf policies in force Decenetr 3:.,9.,4184 .............................. 

.t.876DAvau Da)xs'za. JAUSit H. BEATTY.
,itaagisg'D:r.'d.r, Presidzsu.

2'TA Pr.jdgrl and Iirlrd o ff A.' Fe/ftaZLife ,Asr.
ace tév.y.

Gms'tasses-%Ve be ta a.Ivi&e completion of sire audit
o! tiretbooks cf yeor Company for thse year entiai gDceember

Tire booke%, s'ooccre4 ,etc.. bave tiecri vr-ycarsfnlty ex-
uittîl, anti me bave mon pleastore in cetityiog ta sireir ac.

curacy.
As issital, ail asts .of'a dotsbt.fai character have bren ctini'

Thseaccornpanyisg stateMent indic:tes tire ilnaZclaps!-
tiz.ac of OcfCOMPanY asAat Dc=nbcr 31- Rc$npect.fulyb-
mnitteti,

S'tgnct I SUCXMuarsE. TowSsîZND.
James 1IL Beattl-, Preýdit, moveeithtreatloptiao of tire te

part, anti inoping so saiti -It affcrd% me piesue ta rtfest
ta tise lamg eoont cf azsarace in forcq anitthe Cooepany'a

a% t tire ciof ite -cr. nasty, $10,U9,837-46- btie-e
&ltof operataan.sooverînz a pes-loticf' selen antisairalfysrf.

I bice etth arecord muis hirt atvance cf any atmer lu
lire assurnce in Can.dad nt in w u iccU lrectt, ahm-
bottciersand paiicyhuotirsalikt rave goodeat= osriaifica-
tian.

Suclrteam nt otsura aeon'ul-«relcaeti li'n s

saabeuntial antiprasperota business. TiroMtàbluctua.ies

in mottsalttr in tise average arnoontsocfpoticles fatlngclaim-s
e nay andti miiioccur, tit operatios cf natural lama mUt 'snuie

course eqisatizesuicirlre a Itis.Tie crmaoser tireavec'
lige policy cf tirose onder micis lutes occurred during tire
year causeti a tenspôrary encrocimens oo Ctal, andi ai.iogstire surplus over reserves anti oiterliabitities r .

tmp e ntimoretitsis tise sldsecurity toapolicy.sot.. ci,
cetain of tise directors have since contribssted an hicmot
mnore tiran sufficient ta cavs'c rlapairorsent. Tnir only
abject in donR thiis il'as ta gise expression ta thelr confidence
in tise rent anud future - f tise Conmpany, tisai no person mnay
bc tmisW cdttitnfair anti njusiifiable reprtsentainstonie-
tites matie ly competitars for busness.

Itil nat necessary for m7e ta eall yor attention o athisel
camne incressact estrvel, and tise large resources for secutity
ta poicy.isotderasirhown in tire report nom in your isantis;bot
1 nuay add, for your information, ibat theise ss sttise new

y'ear as cf a satiifactory, cisaracter, andth ie inartality iglier
tran for tire corresponding montis rs at ycar.

WVilliats tren-, Vice-Pmeident, un çcSnduisixtise adaption
of tire reparts asd-1~ cao i'otly endore miraitishe Prsdent
bas said. , ad itI say siratile i cejoic in tise iscogress cf
this Comrpany, in mici, 1 arnt§o m in sieretesland have
been clteiy connecten thl since it- ortanisaioo I alto re-
gard matis pirasure tise urketi growtir cf tire several home
companies engaelntibtuinetss. Tireteis nagond remsn
miry tire lite *ssurance oftiis country siroutt nat ire writiefl ly
Or Ow omi npaxiet anth ie maney lbc retaincti mitisin Canada.
Witimtise past sune 3-cars tirro new Canadian compasies

%nnt l assan oreign comparsie. bave enterthe t e d as ccm-
peisors foirefsa.snorancc. Tîsougli tise condit'ion cftrade
ias netibeen very favanrabte for tire pasi t%celce nantirs, and

tire competttions r:been greaier, Ourne« business for tire
yer m a verly gooti one, astrttecis credut opon curageats.
Tir epart %%as adapent onanimsassy. and tire usoat votescf tirante wcre given ta tise officers anti agents.

l'ie anditore of sire Company were reappointed, anthtire e
tiidrectors acre nnanimnousty re'etrcteti.
'l'iredirrctors oset sobequentty, wircn aill ftise afictrs mete

re-etecteti.

THE AfISSIONAR Y WORLD.

MISSIONS ANI) TUIE LIVING CHRIST.

The missionary idea is one which lies near
to the beat niChrist; ini fact, ift may bc said,
1 think, ta bc a large. part of His heart lite
In its practical resulîs it is one of the most in-
contestable evidences of Christ's presence in
the world. The missionary idea translated
and transfigured int missionary service is
Christ. It is Christ 'in- the persan of His ser-
vants, loving and labouring and gotng about
doing good, and touohing a sin.stricken world
in order to make it whole. Translate that
grand word redemption int action and it is
missions. The Church can have no such sign
of Christ's living presesice and power in the
world as she has in the existence of the mission-
ary spirit in lier members and the reports of
missionary success front the fields. Humanity in
the deptbs of sin and ignorance and degrada-
tian is the sign of Satan in the world. Hu-
manity elevated, cnlightened, purified and re-
deemed is the sign of Christ in the worid.
Wc hear of 6,ooos converts te Christianity in
japan, iSS. They are like 6,ooo throbs of
Christs heart which tht Church can feel as if
she placed ber band upon the bosom of the
living~ Redeemner. We have over 2,000 more
oi thtinint China, and there are many thou-
sands; more aill hrougb the Foreign Mission
fields, and tens of thousands in the churches
of Christendara; heart-throbs they are of a
living and loving Christ whose blaod, once
shed for missions on the cross, now beaus and
throbs for them upon the throne.

There are some. however, who doubt, and
a few who even sneer ait nissions-alibough
the sner is sadly behind the times just now.
There are others who are altogether sceptical
wi'sh re.ference ta the great foundation tacts o!

* Christianity. 1 was reading a few weeks ago
in a volume of Matthew Arnold's poems some
passages in which hé seemed te regard the
tacts of Christ 's resurrection, as notbing more
than a fiction. Nly eye lighted upon a verse
in which lie spoke of *Syria, and 1 was aston-
tshéd ta find that il gave a blank denial te
the resurrection. Speaking of Christ as dead,
bc said :

Now Ile is dcad .lar hence Ile lies
In the lone Sysian town ;

And on gis grave, whîh weeping eycs,
Tire Syzian stars look down.

Was there ever a more bewildering and belit-
t1ing miEuse ai bath pottry and tact than we
have in these Uines of ont who protessed te
represent thé Il sweetness and light Il of the
most advanced culture of the age? Why, for
eighteen centuries thé Syrian sun bas beca ris-
ing but io do Christ reverence, and the Syrian
stars inailheir brilliant glory stem ta add their
nightly tribute of praise ta Him who was once
born beneath thtir sUlert gaze, and who thirzy-
three years atter arose from the grave in the
gray dawn of the early merning, just as they
wcre fading front tht skies tbat tbey ,rnigbt

give place te thse long-expected splendeur of
the world's new da. No! we have no
%yeeping luminar*es in Syria laxnenting over
thse gravcet a dead Christ Iprotest, in the
name of those brlght. Syiian stars I have so
often seen shining se brilliantly in those cast-
e= skies. We hsave.so metîbiig fair liffèrect
from that ; we have lov'iiig and living believ-
ers singing to thé praise of the riss 8and
reigning Lord. How ofteti have I1h tard thero
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in the villages upon Mount Lebanon and in
their humble githèrings for religiaus worsbi p,
in ail parts of Syria, singing, Il My faitb looks
up te Thee,t ' or IlRock of Ages cleft for
me5t, or somte other familiar Sang ai praise te
Christ 1

(s, The wceping stars are the poetic fiction
the risen Christ is the realty; and tbe s pg
of triumphant faithi from living beivep is Mie
sweet refrain which to.day ts borne tp 'qs ovlir
the seas (romn the land ai the empft"b
Yames S. Dennis, D.D., Beyrout.

% $A ,PRCELESS BLESSING IN TH-E
NURSERY.

VIOLET REYNOLDS, A LITTLE GIRL CURE41Y
THE RECAMIER PREFPARATIONS.

5EE WHAT THE RECAMIERS L %
CHILDREN SUFFERING F 021KN.

DISEASES.

NEW YORKt o 3, 1889.
~Mv .R MRs. AMER: A oeaitf
Ço0rpt 'cf Physicians" e plI yebyf t
Enn £4ordthis summ ,I ad occaVo.

tOe;eyur II Recamier re i»%aned t
mon Lotion"~ for skie e es, dcfued
th\emiT many instances me t fiflcea t, hiavoMg
cured sÈfvýeraI obstinate case with your.l!
paratiens )vhich had resisted ail other treat-
mrent. in 'liy opinion your II Creani» used
in connection with yeur Soap and Almond
Meal, surpasses aaithing I htve ever îîsed,
and leaves noting t.. be -1 >irtd. 1 .sm re.tdy
te meet or anSwer personaily any questions re-
garding yeur Preparations and te cases
which 1 have cured by their use.

J. H. LOMBARD, M.D.
No. 38 St. Mark's Place, New ?ýrk 1

* WHAT THE RECAMIER PRZPA ArlQNW ARE
AND WHY T7MEV ARE Td IB USED.

Recamier Cream, which is first of these
* world.fatnous preparations, is made frore the

recipe usedl by Julie Recamier. It is flot a
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cosrneîic, butfan emollient, to be applied at
night, jusî b fre retiring, and to be removed
in the morning by bathing freely. It will re-
move tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots or
blotches, and make your face and hands asý
smooth, as white, and as soit as au infant's.

Recamier Balîn isit beautifier, pure and sim-
q uids, Recarnier Baim is exceedinRiy bene.

ficial, and is absoluteiy imperceptible except in
the delicate freslîness and youthfulness which
ji imparts tc, the skin.
i Recamier Lotion v.iil remove freckles and
moth patches, ts sonthing and efficacîous for
any irritation of the cuticie, and is the most de-
iightful of wates for removing the dust
from the face alter travelling, and is aise invai-
uable to gentlemen to be used aller shaving.

Recamier Powder is i hree shades, white,
flcsh and cream. It is the finest pewýdér ever
'ananufactured, and is delightfl in the nursery,
jar bi1emen after shaving and for the- toilet

ed~ecamier Soap is a perfectly pure article,
guaranteed free from animal fat. This soap
contains many of the healing ingredients used
in compounding Recamier Cream and Lotion.

The Recamnier Toilet Preparations are pesi-
tively free from all injurious ingredients, and
contain neither Lead, Bismuth, cor Arsenic.

1e f@ýlowing certificate is frora the eminent
Scitnt.U and Professer of Chemnisîry, Thomas
B. StHlàhan, of the Stevens Institute of,. Tqch-

*-' 40 BRoýADt,NEW K.aý8i.,i
S. 13. H.A M:~'

ýj DEAR ftAD&É . Samples 0i vour Recamier
reparat ions Vive beei analysed by me. I find

that ea i #othiue ia îhem that wili harm
t o';w eeIat'e skin, and which is not

Ke3t 0oV!by the Freféh Pharmacopcnia as
> sàe d beneqi al in preparations of this
thaY'acr. espectiuiiy yours,

HOAS B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., PH.D.
jk, Vour oUgRigist does flot keep the Reca-
tAer Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him

order for you, or urder yourself from tither of
the Canadian offices #)f the Recamier Manu-
facturing Compaîîy, 374 and 376 St. Pauli St.,
Montreal, ind so Wellington Su. East, Toronto.
Fer sale la Canada at aur regular New York
prices : Recamier Cream, $t.So. Recamier
Balm, $i 5o. Recamier Moîh and Freckle
Lotion, $i.5o. Recamier Soap, sceeted, Soc.;
unscenîed, 25c Recamier Powder, large
boxes, $i.oo. Smai! boxes, soc.

IMPERILL -

am Tartar Baking Powder is made from
Puç Crystal Cream Tartar and English Soda.
t hbui ne equal. Sold by ail grocers. Insist

on having the Imperia].
E. W. GILLETT, M'fr., Toronto, Ont.

Learnirig a Useful besson
To use PEARLINE is a lesson that young aînd old
should learn. Millions know it well and are happier
because of the knowledge.

Evcry honest groces.knows weIl and wilI l 1wi0
that PEARLINE is thè.ori *nl, best and mos 0-
IarWashiný Conpqne-. rs y Une, labor, drud Mg,
wear and tear, and i a e-.5lé Va ric and hands.

1) 'edd¶leis an some unscrupulous grocers are
.~~Fkx T~rFIoffering imitatiofis which they claim tb bc Pearl-B e w.VVarei.' ne, or -- the same\%s Pearliic." IT'S FALE-

they are net. aitd besicles arc dangerous. PEARLINE is neyer peddle8. bit
sold by ail goek! grocçe , ! n ufactsred anly by JAMES PYLE, New Voit

"N \

TO TU ýDIOR:-Poa WInor your rouders ttat 1bave i ostve remedy forte
bov ene da.sêBy lts tLmelys.tiienuds cfbpescC boaebeeC lAeacre

labail b. gld.to a.utd two bottie, cf =y rmdFtll tsce=jc ar relutmerobm recon-a.i fi~ftbhy'D ld eterEpraadPtOfIEceAdd R iaa. eautly.T. A. SLOCUF,

R.R&fume w AygS READY RELIE F
M (UiL«W AND PIiRiNTt4

Coldi, Coughs, Sore Throat, [nhluensa, InQ1ammation. Rheurnatlsoe, enrla eadache, Tootiieche Aithm

CURLS TIIE WO!qST PAINS in (rom one te twenty minuiek . ?'Ôi IIOUR at r reading this ndviittiser
ment necd any one SU FFER WITHI PAIN. .' j 1Radway & Ready Relief t. a Cure fur Fvcry pain, Sjîrains, lluaes.ý>Mns an thse lakC ametL tb

irt, and i% the only PAIN IZbIDY
Th t instAntly stops th, e ns excrucitung pain%,i, .. s atîti imaî ion, and curensnit nh heroithe LungsSc sah ll tier stand-tcrttnt yone application.

'a'L eSpoonful in 1.117 a tum ler af wattr wilI in a few minuit% cure Cr m . VS tHratburn
Mlerv mess, Si epiesines, Sick lleadache, Iiiarrhoea, Dysentety, Colic. Flatulency an.1a niernairis.

MALARIA Cured in Its Worst Fo s.
IIlIM §f4AND >IIIE. )I

P1-EI'ER AND A61UEcurect orz5 cent ,1 'here ir not a remedial aft ? the wOjld tbhat will cere Fererand
VR'ae and Q~l ethr taiaUS, filiOtin and other (ccet% <aded hy RAtýVN'.tVI1 se quicIt an RADWVAYS
REAOY REIEF. .

rie 'J centa a botlle. iNoti by «Il Druaglt.>,

RADWA«Y & CO.. 419 tç*, JameaSet. outreal.

THE'TEMPRANCE AND- RAL

LA nnIe %Cmany,
T.If r4 *Ia::Mnnce2;ANT

THE INSTeM~ENT BONDI SE - ENDOWMENT AND
Plas o tl;Ž' QAUATED ?ENIU .11

an e.m .ea si ivrsîfaer among the nsseMsbli
Spccial advint .Ao bstatders.

RON. GEO. W. Ross, % HON. S. H. Bunseo8ice'a .RB.ML 1 Q

.HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

At< Cherry Pectoral
W~ili cure .e cold Imon .. boroîighly and apeediiy Ilian :u%- otitor preparatiolt in use.
IiitIiedicine iq sc~iv eîfc ait affniectionftis 0f r atîd Lutîgs,

anidaffords cfoctual relief even ln the advanced ,tages of Cotýnsmnpion.eN'rltolusnd
if cases of 1t>lmona-ry di'sfi, which bave baffled evcry otiter expeient.Af hluinait

>kil, have been coinKleteiy curedbytoie of Ayer's City P l1r. For
ifteen yt> jva îc vith Lung tfoubies. Ayrs Crry e-ctorasi rellcved
Ile distrcnge nporl'Iii disèaso and crîtiriv cnr 1I1-3 the most
tiectis4 e nedicîtte 1 bave ever tisel.-C. M. Fay, Prof. of An. na Oio

tilitexltrusting ltW of lÙoughiug. Nighit Ipby.sicirtu cotîld t nlii, oIe. titis

-twe.at,and >uehi ota of lesli antti .trength mnienl. >e v d ma t e ic onsuatar
1thtst. te îa 31) arnce4rotiýîipt ton b io. As a lis re.,ort. I tried Avers
laid harçt~ 1 uZa ame. .My coin- Cherry Pectoral. It ave imîîîedlafe re-
r3ttis gavc lieuji. 10 tiê,I-olinenced ief, n i naiiv cur-ed ne. T have net
îtking.Ay'ý, Che -y Pectoral, atitis Ltbe leaua doubt that this niedicitie

CURED'ME. SAVEO MY Li FE.
lit ite twvcnîyv ears tiat have sinue I «un now ruddy, healthy, and stroag.-
chiîssed. 1 have Jld n 11, >Jc1i'ihli nîyJanes 31. A nderson, Wmsco, Texas.
X.ungs.r .ýýy Pn0MieAyers Cherry Pectoral cuii

ii~ber Throat atui Lung trouibles smflr4N
Ave 4 ie Psi4hsi ýT dmyvitle beeti scrit.siv iffllctedfrt'er1.

of aller triends andmiphyst- 'Tue Pectoral- healed lte à>re eps of the
eillus (go severe waethe a14iicI) bad aliost Ltng, curcd te Coub, ad urnv(.*
fect. teaitît. - E. Feltnr; NeWtown, 0. Tenv ycastigolwas trotiedwith ir

Wiaen aîbouît M vears of a.a savere diseuse cf ho Lng Doctors afforded
(Cold : aletdny lÙiugs. 1 I htd :s terribl e ito rlief. and sali that 1 couki anot Itve
.ouftgia, eould flot sRkçe. lieror '0ny ývork. nmany nionths. I comnmecediiîsing Ayer's
1 eost.'ultcd severas yleînm but re- Cherry Pectoral, anti, befere i halti tiîlsbd
ceived no help until 1 eoîiiîn=nced uslag one, ioUile, found it was heipinggnie. 1
Aver's Cherry Pectoral. 1 caîîtintied te coatinued 1 ta a this medicîne unlil a
talai Ibis xùiedicitiè mii' arn safifled lt cured svas etreccled. 1 believe titat Ayer'a
.aved me Ille.- C. Ô. VanAlstytie, P. M., Chprry Pectoral saved imy liit.-Samuel
Nortb h aLlaw4 Iii.Y...'rGlgWuseni

SAyer's. Cherry Pectoral,
b1(P.m y Dr J. .&e &O.Lwfai.od yrug,. 'lc$aibUe$.

. ....... s...... ba

U a luisttonsa ad il ela »aboit la".57Q133"I. anci
PLOW«RSeedic.Planteanmd BulbeVaIuuuu a ren

0Pc.I;doncribes Rare Novaities in VEGIMautS c Ir
valu e whch=oee xcelledeatswher'r.Sentiadtirgstcomni ifer M st < I

.~Catalogtue publiaed ta J. A. SIMMERS, EOSMAN
* 147. 149& 151 KngStreet East. - To

tTho bcat Cookery Bock
cirzpbIlihed and acknow.

CO!~PT S- COLATTEN0 AOTIONKtER te ADS

WELL ADAPI'ED FOR THIS COUNTRY.

-»F 'T O

'SICK-ROOM CODKERY,' < THE DUCIOR,"'" WHAT TO NAME THE BABY," ETC., ETC.
Thse latteris a Complele Dictionary of Christian N&xnes, thoir Origle

and Signification.

This book ontaln* o rr4W 1 e.~ri tod on ai,,ftno lssvy toned paper, boand lu oioth.
vithoý laborai'ato fill. ge~ i so t.eI rth'si.3,la muais botter chin matsy ulmilar
book. sold ut tba.t pioa..

St'nt. post ireo on rt-ceipt of $1.00.

Presy/er~nArnzing and -Pz6izshin, Co. (Ltd.)
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'At St. Andrews IT. attt 4hSL Manie, Toronto,.nt 4hL.-S OMatchs, the vwité of Rev. . Macoenîl, aC . E0MPreCo
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nkt. h t ',cears Ce per cc No. better than a 0a..P P IE
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__ s WDf eut Remedu for CONfsUMMTON,POW D ýR lImw cr.flila, roncbitis,Wastfg Vis.

W fdinnabefo 1380, Chnauic Couglia and Colla.
ru ntThis Podr noe.tartes. A maillet opurtlt ' yW114N,048, 130, 135, 239 PALATARLE AS* MILK.

IL Il - à:-- tiiornvor1Htrengtliand iholesonsentu. Morcecononslcal Fa ale by ail Statione=MBotsmuso snr u potiso oo
Mol.t1 taled, 470 0um0= ronto. thta the ordicaxy knds, and cannot bc soid in wrapr Avord ali unsattonsor aubatitttona.

Iu ta Il ent lua j om iiont wth the multtude of loirtetshort .ML UO &C ,AtMOlm Sold by ail Druggists aS Oc. and $1.01.
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